
Breed winners In the steer
con;petltion belonged to Robert
Anderson, Hoskins, Angus, 2.94
pounds per day: Penny Roberts,
Wakefield, Hereford, ] 14 pounds
per day, and Les Thomsen,
Wakefieid, Shorthorn, 2,93
pounds per day. All three youths
ea'rned purple ribbons on their
animals

Other ribbons handed out by
the ludge

Angus steers; Purple -- Steve
Brummels, Hoskins, 2.80, Blue

Craig Nelson, Wakefield, 2.74;
Kent Wittler, Hoskins, 2.65;
Randy Owens, Carroll, ],64, Red

Jon Meierhenry, Hoskins,
750, Kent Wittler, Hoskins, 2.40;
Kurt Wittler, Hoskins, 2.33 .
White Donna Roberts, Wake
lieid 1.96'; Brian Freverf,'
Wayne, 1,93; Shauna Robens,
Carroll. l.J5

Hereford Steers: Blue - Kent
Roberts, Wakefield; 2,70; Shaun
Nelmann, Carroll, 2,64, Randy
Owens, Carroll, 2.50. Red .
Penny Roberts, Wakefield, 2,40;
Denise Roberts, Wakefield, 2.J6;
See CONTEST, page 6

Two crossbred steers belong
mg to Sue Sievers of Wakefield
topped the rafe of gain contest
concluded at the Wayne County
Fair last week

OnE. 01 her crossbred steers
gained ~an average ot 4]6
pounds per _day since being
weighed III March 7, while the
other steer gained an average of
] 65 pounds per day Both out
gained ali other steers III the
conlcst

Qaughter 01 LeRoy Sievers of
rural Wakelield. she won purple
ribbons on both of those ani
mals

Also winning purple ribbons III

the steer competilion were sev
en other Wayne County 4 H'ers
whose steers competed In the
Angus, Hereford, Shorthorn' and
cro.ssbred class€s.

Winning the competition
among market heifers was an
<'Inimal beionging to Randy
Dunklau 0.1 Wa'yne HIS heifer
gained 2,86 pounds per day. It
was the only animal to receive a
purple ribbon In the market
heifer class

LAWRENCE "SWEDE" LINDAHL of Ailen doesn't
actually wear this of coveralls all the time It would be
pretty hard if the reSident did, The overalls, covered
from top to pant legs with buttons, weigh a total of 25
pounds, According to Lindahl. he only wears. them on
,>peclal OCCaSions., like the annuai stream threshing show
near Allpn, scheduled for this weekend lllldahl picked
up the pair of overalls in 1966 when he was the Key
clothing plant in Ft Scott, Kan "They didn't the pair
any longer because no one could dean .!hem' Lindahl
qUipped

Sievers' Steers Win
Rate of Gain Contest

Pre.
56
TO

Date High Low
July Jl 90 . 60
Aug ] 68 60
Aug 2 80 60
Aug. :1 72 50
Aug 4 - 70 42
Aug, 5 78~50

Avg. 6 80 46
Precipitation Total

This Month: .10.

Kathy Gustafson of Wakelield
2Ia_(pd f.1!2.----.!..Q __ b_Qth_----.!!::!Llive
slnqles and pf'n of three com
petition in the open class market
hog show saturday during the
Wayne County Fair

PlaclIlg second in the com
pt-'tltion for slllgie animals was
Judy Gustafson of' Wakefield,
while Roger lutt, also of Wake
field, placed second In the pen of
three contest

Other plaCings, listed In order
of finish

LIve Singles Mike Finn
Carroll, Melvin Wilson. Pender
Roger Lutf. Wakefield, Eileen
Finn, Carroll Kim Baker,
Wakefield; Dick Longe, Carroll;
Denhis Anderson, Laurel, How
drd Greve, Wakefield

Pen of Three Judy Gustaf
son, Wakefield; Mike Fmn, Car
'roll: Eileen Finn, Carroll; Mar
vln Hansen, Wayne, Dick
longe, Carroll Aennis Ander
son. Laurel. Kim Baker, Wake
field, Clift Baker, Wakefield

Dick Sorensen, one of the
superlntendenfs' of the swine
competition af - the fair, said
rl'sults of the carcass competl
tlOn will be released Within the
n('l<t few days

When prisonerS In the old
county jail left without permls
sian by merely removing old
bricks from the outside wall of
thejr cell?

13,000 Attend
Four-DayFair

Approl<imately 1],000 persons
altended the four day Wayne
County Fair which drew '0 a
close Sunday nigh" reports
Marlyn Koch 01 Wayne, seere
tdrY manager of the county tair
and agricultural aSSOCiation

Koch said the attendance, the
"'largest in several years,"
helped boost gate receipts by 15
per cent over last year. the first
time there was a four day fair

A total of approximately 1,500
persons attended the first day of
the abou! 4,500 people'
turned the second day, some
4,000 turned ?ut the third day
and about J,OOO attended the
linal day, he said

Koch said that entries In
almost every department at the
fair from 4 H and open
livestock to domestic products

were larger than a year ago,
helping make the fair an atlrac
tlve event lor area residents

Koch noted that all the people
who helped and worked during
the fair deserve a thank you
because they are the ones who
help make a tair possible .,,,
Isn't iust one person or a group
of IIldividuals who make a fair
pOSSible," he said 'It's all the
peopie worklllg toward a com
man qoal '

Wakefield Girl

Top Contestant

In Swine Show

1500 E STnCE'r

f'ubll~hlc'd EV('r} Monday and Thursday at
114 Main Wa.vn'e. Nebraska 68787

The Weather

.' OOlA HUSMANN

Two rllral Wayne residenfs
<,uddpnly bf'( dmp $,100 richer
when they won last week's
Birthday BUlks prlle

Tht:· S800 prllf.' '.\las spilt evenly
between Hdr"ey Reeg and Oola
fiuSnlClnn, mark Ing the first
lime SIllC(' Dec I] that tl"Jere
~Iild been a grand prize winner
In the wl'ekly dra.wlllgs

RfO'eg was at Sherry's TSC
"tore whE'n the Winning date was
dnnounccd las! Thursday even
Ing at 8 15 At Bill's Market
Basket W,)S Mrs Husmann

The dnt,-, announced, Dec 31,
1974, was Ihe exact date of their
IMlhdnys

Said Re{~q I didn't know I
Ilad il tWill sister'

As cl rP5ult of th{' grand prize
Iinally belnq cl<'llmed alter sev
I'ral months, II drops to ,$]00 lor
tonight''' draWing If Ihere is no
grand prl1e winner, a $25 can
.UI,l!j(Jn prUf' wlli be awarded
the p('r<,on whose birthday IS
(lo.-,e5t 10 that date drawn at
rilndom and ilnnounced this
"venlnq In ,111 PClrllclpatlng
,tore,>

No purchases are necessary 10
take PMt in the weekly draw
IIlgs, but a pe~on must be
present III one of the participa
tlng firms III order to collect fhe
Pflze

1£00PriLe
Split'by
2 Winners

Records for
Electricity,

Water Use Set

Steam Show
Is Slated
Near Allen

Ndwork
The school board learned dur·

Ing !he H1al most of the
rr>modell nq on the elemen·
!,lry school ilt C"rroil has been

T1w work Includes
III lour rooms, roof

rppil,r, Window pdu1tlnq and
r,lUlklnq, n('W Ilqht,ng. restroom
rplllodr'l,nq ,1ncJ removal ot dead
trf!C,> Np,,', turlll!urp has been
I)r(!,·r'·d "nd Will be
"l,>t,llll:cl In Ihl' ilccording
til H,l\,n

Tbf' [)Oilrd dlso

AQr('ed nol to Increase the
prl(r' of ',rhool lunches ·-lor the

f~f'n thouqh Haun
',aid co<,t<, ot wpplying
IUI1(h('~ ,HI' II1(rpi'l',mg lunches

)('" SCHOOL BOARD, page 6

,J! te-mp! ~\(J purch"se SIX sets,
to )J trw total in the

three In. Wayne Already
,lvilllable tor use are three color
<'f-'ts In tht, eir:mentary school
and tour black and white sets in
the hlqh Sl hooi and middle
'>chool

WayrH' ,1 r '-,,1 r('s,de-nts will be
ablr· to ~el' what larmlng was
IlkI' bl'lorf' Hw advent of the gas
pnq,n, the 11th annucll
~,',>t"rn Steam
Thrf".h"'q 'Show thiS weekend

fhl' ... lwVv IS s(flf.'duled Salur
three miles

9, two
south

Thre~h,nq by stC'<'}m engines
,',III hI' dOIle' from ) 10,5 p.m
both day<" witll iln antique
f'qurpmt;nt parade sldted both
d,1YS. fr~r_I_~ __:_ 19 1_'p~_

On
antlqul'

~,I~:tl~;s "~;;,::'~~,~;;~',~";
pr\ and thf' Ilkf' Also on display
",oil rw antIque (arS, <,tblm pow
I'r{"d ,>aw {nill rnac.hlnery, mill
la/urf' ,>t",lm antiques
,lncJ thi' II~I' D,Kon County
HI~lo"c.,,1 '1.'<11 d(splay
antIque" trom museum at
Allen durlnq thl two day show

Rubbin'
And
Scrubbin'

WAYN~, N.EBRASKA 68787, THURSDAY, AUGUST'8, 1974
N!NETY.NINTH YE.AR NUMBER FIFTEEN

SANDY BULL <;crul)~

~Jown twr d,lir~¥--~)r)lmc11 If)

, prppilratlon 'for Hw ,4 H
<I,llrY show at lhe Wayne
CO\Jnly F,lir 1c1~t week
Dauqhll!r 01 Mr <lnd Mrs
W.:lIdron Bull 01 rur,11
WilYIll', she was just onl'
of ,I ho<,t... ol youths who
wa ... hed, scrubbed <lnd
combl'd Itlt'ir c1nim,~J<; for
the livestock shows. More
results and pictures of fair
<'Idivities are carried in
side tbis' issue of 'The
Wayne Herald.

4-H Beef Sale
Now Scheduled
ForAug,21st

Dixon Levy

To Stay Same
Dixon'!; mill levy tor Ihe

comlnq li!>cal year will be the
same as the- past fiscal yl'ar, Ihe
village- board voted Monday
niqht

Th£' levy will femalll at JO
mills. accordmg to village clerk
Donna Nelson The total bvdget
tor the 1974 75 year will be about
$11.000. she said

;:lthletics for four years al WI!
ber He also taught one year al
Adams and one year at Alliance

A 1956 graduate 01 CrE'tE' High
School. Zeiss received hiS bach
eior of 'science degree. master's
degree and six year cerfl1icq,te
from NU

Zeiss will receive S16,750 for
his )0 and one hall month' con
traet at the school, fhe same
salary which Lawrence would
have received

The hiring of Zeiss nearly lills
all vacancies in Ihe Wayne·Car
roll stafl lor Ihe coming year,
according fo SupPrintendent
FranCIS Haun

Haun told fhe b~<lr~ Monday
nlqht that the posdlons of school
nurse- and several teacher (lldes
have yet to be filled

Also Monday night, the school
board approved hilVlnq Haun
'take bids on several color tell'
VlsJon sels for u~e in the middle
,>chool and high school

Haun said he would probably

The annual Wayne County 4 H
beef sale has been changed from
Thursday, Aug 15, to Wed.
Aug, 21, county age'!t Don Spltze
said Tuesday

Spdze said holding the sale on
Wednesday evening rather than
Thursday will permit bUSiness
men and others who work
Thursday nights to attend the
sale

SpJlze s.ald he hopes Ihe !iale
turns oul to be a good one, Since

. II IS an excellent way tor lo(al
and area reSidents to reward
young 4 H'ers for thl' work they
put into rdlSillg their animals
dUring the past year

The sale will be held at the
sale barn in Wayne at 8 p m

C;ONNIE CLEVELAND

reserved lor gradua'rng stu
dents In case of \Jnfavorilbie
wealher, the ceremony will
move to Rice Auditorium

The Rev Kenneth Edmonds,
pdslor of the Wayne Unlled
Methodi"t Church, Will give fhe
InVocation and benedlClion The
Norfolk High Schoo!' band. dl
reeled by Don Schumacher, will
prOVide processional and speCial
musIc

earHer -this summer to lake a
position with Wayne Slate Col
lege. Lawrence had held the job
since the fall 01 1170

Married and the father of
three school-age children, Zeiss
was secondary principal the
past two years at Tecumseh. He
held ,1 Similar position the
previous two year..." al Weeping
Waier, and before that he taught
junior high science, driver edu
cation, physical education and

Winside Girl
Included in
Who's Who'

THE WAYNE· HERALD
This Issue•..16· Pjlges.·-'- TwC! Sections

President of W-H Picks
Topic for Talk at WSC

Total 10 I}e raised through
local laxation 10 help linance Ihe
budge I is $449,8]5. up from the
S422,771 r£.>quired dUring the past
fiscal year

That total includes the follow

"listen!" is the topic Harold
W. Andersen, president of lhe
Omaha World· Herald, an
nounced for his talk af the
Wayne State Corlt:ge summer
commencement Satvrday at 10
a,m, in the Willow Bow)

Andersen, member of the
World Herald staff since 1946,
plans to comment on the role of
a newspaper in political opinIon
- particularly the World Her
aid's recent call for resignation
01 Presidenj Nil<on

Andersen's career includes a
term as chairman of the Ameri
can Newspaper PublishNS As
saciation, chairman from 197174
of the ANPA task force on
broadcast and CATV ownership.
trustee 01 the Freedom of In
formalion Foundation and
member of the Nebraska Bar
News Media Committee on Free
Press and Fair Trial

He worked on the' World Her
aid's news stafl as a r('porter in
Omaha and Lincoln from 1946 to
!960, has been prE-Sldellt since
1966

Th{' graduating class numberS
about 115 degre(' citndldfjfes, Jl
01 them receiving master's de
gr(>("'S

All seah In the Wi,llow Bo~1

are open to visitors eHep' those

Wayne County commissioner~ In9 amounts. with the toMls for (antral ( 301 <lnd 2'> for sinlung
will hold a pubt'lc hearing Frl thE' pa"t year <n J:'i:1renthE-ses tund ( 15)

f:v~:,?{;~~:~u~~i~ ~;~~~~~~~; ,~::i~:::~;,~~:3~~~f~~,n;:~f~;'~f~; ::~,;~~~~;:::!~::ni:'~::~::~t~::
:I:~~g 0t~e c~~;/~iS~:~Pyae:e:s as ~~~jresf a~S:8~:~;~~<; Sr2~lll~~ (f~;,O~~)1 durlnq the 1974.75 tISC<'l1 year

which began on July I That
The levy required to finance S20.81S tor counly f<lIr lS19,6751. compa,.es With S175,846 which

fhe SI,711,742 budget is 10.54 $10,407 lor noxIous weed control the county received the prevIous
mills based on an anllcipated l$II.7J2) and $10.730 lor Ihe II months, he >cHd

~;0~~~~~9,vJ~~ud'ion In the counly ~~klf:~d:unf~rw~~~~I~te bl~~~dl~~ The antiCipated levy 01 10 S4

Although the proposed total constructmq ~ new c.ourthouse ~~i~~ IIISm~~v;r~~ ;;~II:e;J~dye~t:~:
budgef IS up from the $1,603,409 ($lO,OJ8) law, <'Iccordlnq to Weible
budge-t for the pasl fiscal year. Mill leVies reqUired to fmance
the mill levy should stay the those act,vlt(eS, wilh the present" 11 compares wl!h the )157
same because of the fairly large leVIes in parenthE>ses 454 lor levy In )977 71 11 72 In 1971 n,
Increase in valuation of taxable general fund (J 10). 456 lor 9 S6 In 19707) and 915 In ~969 70 WayllP rp,>ldc'nts IJst:'d r('corel
properly, according to county roads and bridges (463). 41 for The antiCipated hike In the dl110unts at f'INt"rrl'l and Wdter
clerk Norris Weible The eval re-J,ef (1711. 05 tor soldiers and v<'lluat<on of tpxable property In dUrlnq thp hot rnonth of July
uation has increased nearly $] S,)I ')r<, reI leI (05). 49 for county th£' counly IS ·the largest one on pronlplmq .som{' of 'hem to
million, he said, ta" (49l. 24 for nOl<lOUS weed recor-d, accordlllg to Weible The Qup,>tlon wh"thPr n-lls!ak(><, havr'

prevIous largest-lump In valua r...(·j·n madE' on thl' pills the ctty
\lon was last' year whE'n the lolal <,I,nl oul ,n !h" pClsl I('w days
went tram $37,80111,480 to ·Nudwrt Bruqql'r <,upcrin!f~n

$40,111.560 - dpnl .11 the lor <'II qpnprdl,nq
plant '>,lld a tolal at ], 10~.900
kilowatt ~lOUrS Wf'rp,. produced "t
the planf lor conSumption local
Iy, bt:·IIPflng thf.' prf'viou" re-cord
produ( lion of 7,650,60.0 kwh pro
(luced In July of 101"-' year

In addllion. the plant producf'd
]J1.000 kwh which were sold to
Nebraska Public Power District
dUrlnq July, hrfhging the totc)1
plan! production for the past
month fa nearly] 5 million kwh

Bruqgf.'r said a total of about
J) 5 million gallons of water was
pumped during July, conSider

See RECORDS, p<1ge 6

County Budget Hearing Is Slated

,

Boa~d H~ires WHPrincipal

Tots Invited'
To Annual
Safety Class

Youngsters entering kinder·
garten in Wayne this lall are
being Invited to attend the police
department's annual traffic

\afety school scheduled for
Tuesday, reports chiel Vern
Fairchild

The school, under the direc
tion of assistant chief E, L
"Paf" Hailey, will include in
sfructions in how to properly
cross through streets, streets
with stop ~jgns and streets ~ith
traffic signals, To be used
during the st.hool I;, "Sally," a
tr~tflc signal which talks to the
youngsters, ~onnie Cleveland, a \974 grad

Sessions will last, abaut one uale 01 Winside High SchooL
and a haft hours, with youths war, reccnlly notified that she is
attending according 10 which· being featured in the eighth
letter their last names begin annual edition 01 "Who's Who
with. The session for leHers A Among American High School
through G Is slated for B:30 to 10 Students,'" "
a.m., ·the sessIon for H through In 'h(~ publication, studenfs
M Is' set for 10:30 to noon and from over. 20,000 public, private
the session for N through Z is and parochiM high schools
set for 1:30 to 3 p.m. fhroug,houf the country arc rec

Sessions will be hela In the ogniwd for their leade.rship in
meeting room of the fire hall aCildl~rhlc5, athletics, ,ktlvities
next to the police station, br cornmun'lty service. -

The school will be the last one Connie is 1he daughter 01 Mr
to be conduc~eij! by Hailey, whp and Mr':. Roberl Cleveland 01
will retire from--the police force WinSide. During her senior year
on Aug, 16 after ·n~arIY'17.years she was active in band, choir,
on the force. He has conducted annu.;J1 staff, high $(hool plays
the schools for the past live and -4·H. She is presently attend
years. -- inq ~?rfolk Beauty CoJlege_

Donald Zeiss Jr. of Tecumseh
• will be principal at Wayne High

School for the 1914·75 school
year.

Zeiss, a graduate of the Uni
versify of Nebraska-Lincoln,
was hired for the post by the
Wayne-Carroll school board
during the board's regular
meeting Monday night

He will fill the position left
vacant by the resignation of
Deryl Lawrence" who resigned



t
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Iris Growers To Be
In Wayne Saturday

Mrs Rober! Minnick 01 Kan
~as C!ly. Me will be in Wayne
S,)turdav to conduct the judges
Iralnlng school on the campus of
Wayne State College during the .
two daY' meeting 01 American
IriS Societies 01 reg-ion 21

Mr!> MInnIck will present
Ins'ruclions on judging garden:
Irises She ,)nd her husband'
opNale a nalional lest garden at ;
Kan!)as City where new ·varieties
01 iris are te!tted for Perform
ance and evalualed

~AVI'~6
fi14 fINISHING
DHOro

ON r USE

THIS

eOUI'ON

Date Set
Mr and Mrs Leroy,

Fischer 01 Pierce an
nounce the engagement at
'heir daughter, Elizabeth
Ann Fischer of Norfolk, to
Douglas H Deck. son 01
Mr and Mrs Myron Deck
of Hoskins .....

MISS Fischer is a grad
uate of Pierce High School
and allended Wayne SlaJe
College She is pres-enfly
emplo'(ed In Norfolk

Her fiance attended
Wayne State College and
IS engaged '" farming
near Hoskins.

A Feb. 14 wedding is
being planned at the· Zion
Lutheran Church in
Pierce

!!1I11lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll.llllllllllllllflllllJlUUIIIIlIUIIlIlIltlllllllllIJIIIIIlUIIUllIIIUI,lJ,

~ VALUABLE DISCOUNT COUPON I
112 EXP. KODACOLORi
!FILM DEVELOPED and PRINTED I
I !20EXP.$3.69! Only' i
~ . (limitl Roll) clI!2'49 fii :r.oUf'Otl M1-JST 'ACCOMPI\NV ORDER '1P i'
f EXCEPT !l10 & .' I
i! . FOREIG'l FILM i!
i C?u~on Good .T~ru,S~t,~rday, Aug.'17 i
·~'II'IIII.llj"'!IJIlII;"I~~.~~I'I~~,:r.lt~I~II~'~:I~~~1I.:'~I~I~I::IIl.I''''.'IIII''lilllllllllll~l.jIW

Griess RexallS'ore
, 'I!

a4 (;olf,'I'" TlIl'n 0111 Fol' C1l1b TOlIl'llum .. 1l1

Thirty four golfers lurned ouf bers and three guests, Mrs
for Ihe Ladies Day club tau rna Harry Dahm. Mrs. Harvey Beck
ment Tuesd.ay at the Wayne and Mrs, Tom Darrow. Porf'
Country Club l.drnL---Gk-e_', allendlng. __

Tee all was al 7 a.m. and Bridge wa~ played In the
calfee and rolls were served al allernoon with prlles going to
9 30 a m Hostesses were Mrs . Mrs Minnie Rice. Mrs Adem
Kent Hall, Mr,S Roy Coryell and Jeffrey, Mrs Dutch Fuelberth,
Mrs. Mike Smith Mrs Wilmer Griess. Mrs Don

Mrs Rowan Wi lise and Mrs Wigh,lma.n. Mr~ Harold Ingalls,
Qaf1£'J F.!J~ih ~..e_hostesses ~~_ Ma.!..'t $hullheis '''and Mrs
al the luncheon wilh 42 mem Rowan Wiltse

Ho~tesse-s for the neJl:t week's
break last will be Mrs Terry
Lufl and Mrs. Bud Froehlich
Luncheon ho!)tesses are Mrs.
Herman Wacker and Mrs
Ge-orge Goblirsch

-~... ""~..Y

A ..... " -'. ';';~;.r..Y

Fifth Anniversary Observe8'
THE FIFTH ANNIVERSARY of the Wayne Senior Citizen's Center was observed
Tue~day wilh a program. Irom 2 to 4 p m, Refrcshments were served at the close 01 Ihe
program Cutllng Ihe anniversary cake are Mayor Freeman Decker ,pnd Mrs Ella
Bleckf:'. the olde!;l member attending the afternoon fete

Wayne Youth
Gets Purpl~jn

Rock~tContest

",'.,"

Barbara Ann Longnecker,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don·
aid Longnecker of Winside clOd
Stanley S, Stenwall. son 01 Mr. ~

and Mrs, Kenneth Stenwall of
Winsi-d-c- -exchd-ll-g-cd -we-dding
vows ,in a 7 p.m, ceremony Aug.
2 at St Paul's Lutheran Church
of.· Winside

The Rev G W. Gottb~rg of
Winside officiated at the double
nng rjtes and music was' "The
Twelflh of Never" played by
Debra Bargstadt of Norfolk at
the plano

Sally Landanger of Winside
was maid of honor and besf man
was Lorence Johnson of Wayne.

The bride appeared at her
lalher's side in a floor length
whlfe satin gown with embossed
n'iion overlay Her veil was al
waist length lulle and she car
rlf.'d pink roses on a Bib!e

Thp bnde's attendanl wore an
aqua! loor length gown 01 1affeta
with a nylon overlay, She wore a
',houldN lenglh tulle and carried
,1 pink rose surrounded with
aqua tinted mlnialure carna
lions

For Ihe couple's wedding Mrs.
Longnecker chose 10 wear a
med,um blue double knIt and
Mr" Stenwa!l selected a navy
blue dress

A reception lor ]0 guests was
held at the bride's home follow
lng thp ceremony Teresa Sten
v,illl of Wayne registered guests
and LrSrl LonQnecker of Winside
drranged the -qllts

Mrs Don Landanger 01 Win
",de and Mrs Lorence JohnSoon
01 Wayne cut and s.erved the
cakE' and Jill Slenwafl of Win
~'de poured Punch was served
.by janice Longnecker 01 Win
s.ide

The couple took a wedding trip
to Fart Randall and will be at
home In Winside The bride is a
1974 graduate of Winside High
School The groom. a \.969 grad
lidl€' of Winside High School,
!>erved two years In the army
,)nd IS presently employed at
Stenwal! Canoea In' Win~ide

Mrs Pearl Carlson
Phone 287 2489

NPPDCites

Pa~lor Richard Lave, Indiana
polis. (nd, arri.ved Mond<ly In

thE- Mrs Pearl Carlson homc
where he joined his Wife and
childr-en for a fwo week viSit

Pastor and Mrs. N Gene
Carlson, Julie and Marl<., Wict"tl

Mrs Terry Carison and
daughters. Hiawatha, Kans"
and Mrs. Ebba Holm anived In
Wakefield Monday to visIt with
relatives. Terry came Friday
e',ening and will relurn to
Hiawatha Ihis wee\<:

Twenty~:lta~itv:a~:~he(ed at!
the Villa Wayne recreation cen
ler Sunday 10 honor Ted Carlson
01 Tokyo, Japan and the 40th
wedding anniversary qf Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Bark 01 Lincoln

A decorated cake was baked
by Mrs, Marlow Gustafson and
served by Mrs' Edith Hanson

Tuesda.y afternoon, Mrs, Nor
man Jeppson and children visl
ted Mrs. Willard Donnehil and
children 01 Bertrand In the Carl
Lentz home. Wayne

Linda Shirek alJd Jonathon
returned to Omaha aller visiting
the past week '" the Lloyd
Anderson home

ta. Kans .• are VIsiting his mo
ther ,-- Mrs Pearl Carlson. and
Wllh other relatives thiS week

kef,·eld. Charlie. and Stephanie Moore,
Seattle, Wash., returned home

News ~~::t M:i~~terE~~:~
and other relatlveS

d:~~ht~~~ ~;I~edM~:sB~l~~~ea;~ Eric Brink of Wayne received

af O'Neill Fflday enroute to ;~~0~7~~ t~I~: ~l~~~et;::n~~
~,:~r~a~e:;~:'~;g:~:tsfhe Ju ~sso~o~~~~. t~r~iS~. ~s'Ch~e~ ing competition al the Wayne

-ber-l--H+-- Counly FaIr on SURday after
Mr and Mrs Ed Clausen, ---noon --- -- ~'. --.-.-

5andy and David, Chicago, are ha~ri~k 1~~~nc:ge1 ~~:,r~~~~ ~~~
~~~sd~n~~~t~e~~ Mrs Martha polnt of launch, the closest _01

Teena Russel. Peterson, la., is :~t~:~ot::se launched during-the

~es~:~n~p~:;:;~lh:~~s in the Receiving blue ribbons jor
Mr, and Mrs, Ole Longe, fheir launchings were Bret Satle

La Mirada, Calil., arrived in the of Wayne, whos.e rocket landed
home 01 Gene-va Griggs St'nday 110 feet away, and Klark Fre
their three chilCJren, Debbie. derick 01 Winside. Who'!) rocket
Mark and Chris, have been landed 128. II feet away. He is a

!)pending several we~ks with ~:~~:s -40~ ~:bCharmers 'N

:~~~r ~;a~a~~;~~raa~it:lI~h~~r Receiwing red ribbons lor
parents in two weeks fhelr launchings were Steven

Lorna Lueders, Westside, la., :~~~i,se~n~f ~~e'c~:~:rtle~:
is spending this week, w-ith her Wayne, 269,7 feet
grandfather. Georg,e Lueder!io Todd Greunke of Winside, a

Co~:r~d:oS~rj~:~~h:;en~n~ev~~~j member of the Charmers 'N
days this past week Visiting Mr. Farmers 4,H Club had some bad
and Mrs, Roy Wiggalns and luck on launching his rocket
Mrs Emil Henrickson., Mrs when it burned up

Delehay is the former Janice ni~::nakr~~~~~ec;:~;to~~~eZ:.~
~~~ri~i~~~~~:u~~~e:iCo:S~:"~~: rocket club in eJl:istence in
mer Wakefield n:",ld('nt~ Wayne for Ita: past several

Mr, and Mrs Per Pearson and Z:~~:~~MoTo~~ <~~~b R~sbe~~dCob:
Sherr I spfmt Sunday evening had
v,ith their ~on and family, the
Dallas Pearsons. Bellevue They
are spending the week in Kansas
City

Mr and Mrs Bu!)ty Kinney
rr:>furned la!)1 week from a two
wf:ek vaC<'Ition. They visited Mr
and Mrs. Fred Strange ,of Sheri
dCtn, Wyo., and Ihe Ed Kinneys

Allen Worker of ~~~~...;~~thErnst, Los Angeles,

Samuef Knep~er, locaf !)lJper''''~ ~a~;~.~. i~o·~~t~lgJ~;_~~e:~~
intend~nt for ~a Public fam[IV. the Bryan Johnsor'ls.
Power' .Dis·trkt a,1 Allen, has
received' a service emblem
commemorafing 10 years wIth
fhe power', distfiet

During Monday's meeling, the
board hired Jerry Malcom 01
Wayne 10 audit the town books.

budget, about 537.000. will go
toward 50lreel Improvements
Members agreed to have a
l +--nceln Ii,. m do -»:te -surveying
work for the pav'ing dlstrlcls:
approved during a special board
meeting fwo -weeks ago, On<;:e.
Ihe work is completed. bids ..... ill
b .... released lor paving and
gulfer work. Puis said

Kn~pper, 19'. begari his care",r
as a frlJck, dnver groundman
with the Kearney. construction

. uew advancing to lineman, He
frt.lnsferred .0, Ogallala j'n 1967
anc!. 'a(:c~pted.: his present 'posl
Ii()n at AHen m 1?71

MR. AND MRS. STANLEY STENWALl

l:t~.Clrin'Aid.f;ons!,lt~"t,.·.~"'.~." SteYfart,'\i ., .'.• ' ....·~ofthe 'i, .

~ARTHEARlN~ AI~JENTER
.... ,.wj"~ ot: DR, RQvM: MATSON CLINIC'

2104 ".arISt:.W,y..e,Neb,;
see the New All 1M lhe"Ea"r"Aidl

"ir"h.,:,r;~~·<!Yi,f).~9.~~Jill,tr.•••
,9)9 f Q7:30p:JP,: .

Wedding Vows Exchange.~
August 2 at Winside Church

at~~:eL~e::;:i:l~un~~~kw~~nhd~~--..-.---It-------~.
with 40 in attendance

Towns represented were West
Point, Wisner, Concord, Wake
field, and Wes·tfteld. la
--~-1"euni()(\will be held
at the Wakefield park the firs1
Sunday in August

Return from California
Mr. and Mrs. Murl Beller and

daughters returned home Thurs
-day 4tter va-ca-t-ionin-g-----a+-i-for-.
nia for the past two weeks

They attended the Christian
Church National convention at
Anaheim, Calif.. and viSIted
relaflvj!s and friends at Santa
Ana and San Francisco. ~alif.

Winside Budget Up. But levy Same

Okay Selling

Lots in Sholes
Wayne County commissioners

Tuesday passed a resolution
which will permit the county to
sell two lots in Sholes to a
Calitornia couple who wm move
there to retire.

Purchase price on the two lois
is $50, according to cler~ Norris
Weible.

He said the rots will be sold to
Donald and Donna· Laubsch 01
Indio, Calif

Also Tuesday, -the commlS
sioners fold the Rev. Paul Gott
berg, minister at Sf. Paul's
Lutheran Church in Winside,
that they will take undef can
sideration his request for an
access roa.d to a farmstead in
the east part of fhe county,

The- Rev. Gottbe:rg, guardian
for Mrs, Henry' Von Seggren of
Vl!ayne ,Care. Centre, said t·he
road' ,is" n.ecessary to get to a
fa-rm ··,two miles east and
one·han soU1h. of Wakefield:

,rhe road to the farm has been
closed for' severafyears becau$e
a bddge Is 90t, ac<;:or:.dlng to
We,ible. '. .' '; .. '

He ~aj the county. will ·coh.
sjd~r'. I , . ing a ,strip of land so
acces . -.to the:·: .farm can '. be
Msured.

"'!iI':;;;'.'

Winside residen1s will nol be
leeling the pinch 01 Ihe eJl:tra
530,000 in the town's 1974·75
budget after board members
estimated that miscellaneous
revenues will help make up- for
fhe increase in the new budgel

Monday night the board okay
ed an $87,437.56, budget. about
530,000 higher than las1 year
with fhe mill levy staying at
236. according fa village chair
man Dallas Puis

Tile biQQest share 01 Ihe

40 Attend Lueders Reunion

Norvin Hansen
News Editor

'Jim·".....':,:'
, BlJsmess Manager

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(H. K. Niermann, pastor)
Sunday; Morning service,

10: 45J'a.m.; No Sunday school

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Clifford Lindgren, pastor)
Saturday-Sunday; Nebraska

Synod Lutheran Church Men's
annual retreat, Camp. Covenant
Cedars, Hordsvilte

Sundav: Church school and
Bible clases, 9:30 a.m.; worship.
10: 45.

Tuesday: Morning Bible stu
dy. 9 a.m ... WCTU, Logan Cen
ter Church. 2 p.rn

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

(Detlov lindquist, pastor!
Thursdav:. N'o,evening service
Sunday: Sunday school, 10

a.m.; worship, H: evening servo
ice, 8 p.m-.

Churches -

WSCReunion

Slated Saturday Swimming Party
Members of the Covenant Hi

The anhual reunion of Wayne League group held a swimming
Sta1e College alumni on summer f' party and wa1ermelon feed
commencemenf day Saturday

;;I~ea~~;;~ c~;::u~;~92:: s~~~ Comm,;ss;oners
erar have indicated th.ey will
attend

Reglsfra.!jon is scheduled to
bp{ 'n at 9: 30 a.m. ill the Student
Center, and' the progfam is
informal ~ lust reminiscing
about the old days on campus.
Finale of the reunion will be a
12' 30 lunch in the Sfudent Cen
ler. Reser-vat,jons for lunch
should be sent to Dr, Freeman
Decker, sp,cretary of the Wayne
State Foundation, at the college

Jim Martlndales and Matt,
Sioux City, and Steve Martin·
dales were Sunday dinner guests
in the Herman Utecht home.

Mrs. Arthur Johnson visited
with Laurence Andersons and
son of Albia, loll. Thursday
afternoon in the Leroy Johnson
home, laurel.

DWight 'John-sons spent the
weekend visiting the Joe Nan·
fitos, Omaha.

Oscar Johnsons and Kermeth--
OI.sons were guests in the Melvin
Magnuson home Saturday hon·
oring their 25th wedding "nni
versary.

The W. E. Ha"!son tamily and
Oscar Johnsons were Saturday
--eventng --guestS in- --ftu: 'Hans
Johnson- home honoring the
host's birthday.

tlves over the weekend. Jerry
and- Roy Pearsons joined rela
t1ves-~'ar"-fhe' 'Wakefield park
Sund~ for a Lueders reunion,
Shelli PearsOn, who has spent a
week visiting relatives in Con
cord, returned home to Stuart
Monday with her parents.

Kenneth ,.01 sons and the Arden
Olson family were July 31 guests
in the David Olson home honor·
ing the host's birthday,

Nancy Stohler and Dale Lam·
bert, Lincoln, spent the weekend
in the Roy Stohler home. Lowell
Nygrens, Battle Creek, were
Saturd.ay supper guests. Sunday,
Or. and Mrs. Paul Lambert,
Ord, joined them for dinner.
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Attend Camp
Sandy Bloom. Joy Bloom,

Kari Erwin ant;! Lori Erwin
represented the' Evangelical
Free Church of, Concord at
Senior High Camp near Polk
July 29.Aug. 3.

Guest speaker was the Rev
Marlin Jon.es and mjssionary
speaker was Bob Falk of Zaire,
Africa.

Attl!nd Reunion
Clarence Pearsons, Roy Pear·

sons, Marlen )ohnsorrs, Verdel
Erwins and Lesa and Lori
Rastede, all of Concord, were
among guests attending t}le
PearSon-Lundeen reunion Sun·
day at the Wakefield park.

Other guesfs were present
from Lincoln, Wayne, Emerson,
Wakefield, Stuart, and Akron,
la.

Grass Fire
The Concord Volunteer Fire

Department was called out Sun
day afternoon to the Iner Peter

· son farm south of Concord to
~xtinguish a pasture grass tire.

Mrs. Helen Anderson returned
home July 30 after spending a
few days witfi her daughter and
family. the Ron Nl.eyers, Lin·
coin. Meyers left Aug. 5 for
Zaire, Africa

Friday evening guests in the
Robert Taylor home were Titn<

·Keifer.s~ ....Norf_a1k, .Va.• ::"Har,\fev.
Taylors and the John Taylor
tamily, Laurel. •

The Jerry Pearson family,
Stuart, visited in the Roy Pear·
son home and with other rela-

[iiO;~*J
ADMITTED: nTlietOiI Culloll,

Wakefield; Mrs. Margarete
Armstrong, Ponca; Mrs. Sally
Anderson. Ponca; Mrs. Sheryl

I' Bartels, Waterbury; Mrs. Al'ice
Boyce, Wayne';, Laura Dohrman,
Emers'on; Mrs.. Zelia Truby,
Allen; Ronald Krusemark, Pil·
ger; Mrs. Connie Brugger, Win
side: Mrs. Margaret Fischer.
Wakefield.

DISMISSEO: Mrs. Florence
Sabacky" Emerson: Mrs. Mabel
Johnson, WakElfield; Martin
Kock, . Emerson: Mrs. Sharon
Gustafson and son, Wakefield;
Theron CUlton, Wakefield: Mrs.
Marjorie Johnson and baby,
Wakefield: Mrs. Sally Anderson
and son, Ponca; Mrs. Margarete
Armstrong and son, Ponca;
Mrs. Sheryl B~rtels and son,
Waterbury; Mrs. Anna Reuter,
Laurel; Mrs. Charlene Schroe·
der, Wakefield; Eugene Wheel
er, Arlen; Ronald Krusemark,

· Pilger: Mrs. Connie Brugger-,
Winside.

Circles MeetThursday
Lut"e,.a~.Church Women m.et '-". . '.'

l:nu,~s~~r~:~~he~~~br~:e;; b r"
:2 p.m. The Bible study wa,s !J' d

· 91.ven by Madha Rieth. M,;. : . .0.ncor .. '
Norman Lubberstedt will be the '" --- •

's~~~;y~rr~~S~~:~t'ed lh~ sa~ser ' '. ,News
-:.--':'-Resl.J:itLrn_~_JIJ--lalJT~1 a,t _2, p.m~ _Mt.L~!}ohnson

with Mrs,' Esther-Peterson glv. Phone 584-2!1tS
jog dE;..>Jotioos. and Mrs. George
Vollers presenting a reading.
Grou-p singing w'as- enjoyed"and
refreshments were served. The
September, host@ss will be Mrs.
Jim Nelsdn. •

Mrs. VI~gil Pearson-was Bible
study leader when members of
the Martha Circle met with Mrs.
Winton Wallin at 8 p.m. Mrs.
Wallace Magnuson will host the
group in September...

Attend Convention
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hanson

spent Thursday to Saturday at
the Ralston Purina Convention
at St. Louis, Mo.

Craig Hanson stayed in the
W. E. Hanson home.



Ph. 375-2383
Now Thru Tuesdayl

Aug. 7-13

~ni.ty!
WIL.:D AS EYER-

-Dude Ranch-

~

ST, MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Thoma~ McDermotl, paslorl

Saturday' Ma ... .,. 6 pm conIes
~IOn." e, 305 50 and 7 308 30 P m

Sunday, Ma.,.,. 8 rlnd 10 a m
Mondily' :'1 M.1ry'<, school board

m..pl,!1q 8 P m
Wedne.,day: Con!e~"lon." 6 30650

pm M,lSS, I

ST PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
(DoOlver Peter.,on, pastorl

Thursday' l (W <,C'w,nq dily, " JO

Cl11C birrl-;,
alljlJlal~ e5 flowers
are dying to tdlus...

"{;ive a hoot,
don't pollutc:'

ST, AN~ELM'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

623 East Tenfh Streef
(J<lmes -M, Barnett, pastor)

Sunday' Morn,"q prayer, 10 30

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

IRobed H, Haas, pa~torl

Sunday, WO(ShIP, " 45 a m col
1('(' itnd tellow~h,p hour, 10 35

MOnday' Scoul Troop 174. 7p m

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

For buS Sl'rVlce to Wakefield
church 5erv'ce., call Ron Jones,
3lSIBB6

,1 en
Sunday' '>unrJ.lY church ,>chool,

9 l'l "m wor<,hlp, 10 30

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Mls!>ouri Synod

(A, w. Gode, pastor)
Friday: SpeCial voters meeting, B

pm
Sunday Sunday school, 9 a,m

wor.,h,p With holy communion, 10

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(S, K, deFree!>e. pasfor)
Salurday: Pro Oeo, 10 il m
Sunday, Early 5erv,ce, 9 d m

Sund,ly 5chOOI, 10 I"le ~pr",ce. I\.
hroadc,)st KTCH

Monday, Church counul, ~ pm

GRACE L,UTHERAN CHURCH
Mis.~ouri Synod

(John Upton, pa~tor)

(Jack 5<-hne.der, a"5-~ant Pas,or)
Sunday, Sund,W schOOl and Bible

cla.,sp~. 9 it m wor.,h,p wdh holy
commun,on. 10

Monday: Church CounCil. 8 p,m
Wednesday, Lad,es Ald. 2 p.m

Hosting the event will be' the
couple's children, Mrs. lone
Martins of Grand Is~and and
Alverne and Lynn Jones' of.~

Denver, Colo.

hous~ with m'usic provided by
Bob Haberer and the Wranglers.

I}
Ph. 375-1280 ~

..inn,Wil ifN\l
7:20 & 9:30 P.M.

Matinee 2 P.M. Sunday

GRACE Bl'BLE CHURCH
(Eldon SchUler, pa~torl

Svnd<lY' Sund<ly ~chool, 945 a m
wnr~hlp. II 8'ble ~tudy, 7 30 pm
,,11,11506 Siler man

Wednesday' Sunday sellaol teat
hrr~, 1 JO pm doctr,nal Bible
\ludy, B. hath at 506 Sherman

Thur.,day V,~,lilllon, met'l at 506
'>t>ermiHl 7 pm

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Kenneth Edmonds, pastor)
Saturday Wor~hlp 6 pm
Sunday' Wor~h.p B JO am

(hureh School. " 4'l, Wayne United
Mpthodl,>t, M",n chuckwaqon family
barhl'cu{'. Il,lilC Wililon Lak", 6 ]0
,m

Tuesday Pri,yer Group, a p m

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wisconsin Synod
lA, R, Domson, pastor)

Sunday .,chool. I 11 P m
wor~h,p, 7 .,e~"on, 1
adult Bot)l .. (Ia<,~ <lll at
NatlOn,,1 Gu"rcl Armory. ",,>,lor.,
welcome

FIR!>T CHURCH OF CHRIST
Sunday' Wor"h,p "nd ,-ommun,on

II) 01 rl'

FIRST TRINlTY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Alfon<l
(Eugene Juergensen. p.l~for)

Sund.lY Wor,h,p, B 30 no 'Wn{lily
~fhO[l1 1,1(11,1'1 D,cn,(, noon

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
Nahonal Guard Armory

(Larry Ostercamp. pastor)
Sunday; Sund<ty ~chool, 10 am,

worshIp. 11, young, people'S meel
,nq, . 6 10 pm even,ng <,ervICP'.
'30

Wednesday: Bibll' sludy. 50~ F,lIr
Clue., Road. I 30 P m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Harry Cowles, pastor)

Sunday: Church 5(001, 9 45 a m
n\Jr~ery, "4) to 12 worship iJnd
(hd(lren'~ church, It, youth Bible
.,Iudy, 7 30 P m

Tue.,day' CI1\lrch worl< n,qhl. I,m
Wednesday' Cho,r pracT,u', 7 p m

B,bl!' ~Iudy, B

ASSEMBl Y OF GOD CHURCH
(Marilin Brarnman, pastor}

Sunday: Sund;;,y ~(hool, 9 d m
wor.,h./,>. 10 pvpn'flq 5erVK<', 7,)0
,m

Wednesday, Bihlf' ",Iudy
pr,lyer S('(VICC. 7 )0 P m

MR. AND MRS. G. E. JONES

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, Aug.ust 8, ]974

OpenHouse Scheduled
For Golden Anniversary

Mr, and /l(\rs. G. E., Jones of
Carroll will mark their golden
wedding' anniversary with an
open house reception Safur-day,
Aug. 17 from 7 10 9 p.m. at the
Carroll city auditorIum. A pro·
gram will be presented.

A dance wi II follow the open

N.. M.,.. ln..li','ri..,

""xl "' .... "

RABE - Mr and Mr~ J.m Rabe
',N,n'.,do'. ,J dauqhl(>r. Wt'ndy LOUise

10/ Auy I W"ynp HOSplli'!l

ARMSTRONG - Mr an(1 Mr<,
Ar",<,lrIJnq Pon, ,1 d ,>on
C""" II Ill', 7' 01 July 30

W.l""I'l'lrl HO',p,I.11
ANDER!>ON Mr And Mr~

r,n,l,'r,>"n Ponril il ,>on
I .In,, Milrl,n, I ItJ, 100/ July 31
N".... ,t ~ft).,IJ,',,'

SCHRIEBER - Mr and Mrs
r.'rr ( ',r hr"'I,,,r L duro'l ,1 dduqhler

/) II,' 1'1 Of Auq 6. Wayn('
HO,>p,l,ll

WENTHER - Mr ilnd Mr,> Jot'
",,.,,'h,'r Jr ~.o'" (ily, .1 ~on. Jay
HI,n,.-1n'''' B Itl~ Auq ] Grand
p"rl·"I,> .Jr, Mr ",nd Mr., Ed
Nol<,ke Wilyn, <lnd Mr and Mrs.
)0'' W"nltlN Sr J.lck~on

BARTELS - Me ,H1d Mr<, Brad
H'l,I(·I<, W''lIf'r'Jury. ,0 ~on. Miltthew

~ 11i~ I~ 01 July 31 Wakeheld
HO~r,l<ll

CLARKSON - Mr <lnd Mr~

I- r"n' ", CI,1(I<',on Norlolk, it ~on

j,'llr<,y D<'<ln Ilh<, 110T Auq ~

,!C" Mr .H1CI Mr~ Ed
./'.!c'yIH" r1n() Me ,H'd Mr,.

(I,H"','"'' (on( orrl
PEDERSON \I'lnl"y H <lnd

r P",I"c',on M"r1"I'iJ 010'0
,d Wil'!n.. ,1 ~()n LU(ilS

I rh'. 11 01 July 211 He
·oh.l,!'" ,Iql'

Festival;s Sunday
At Hoskins Church

MI,;slon fe,>tlval 'service,; at
the Zion Lutheran Church. rural
Hoskin,;, will be held Sunday,
Aug II, ,1t 10 30 a m

The R{~v Jack Schneider,
,1',SIc,tnnt of tile Grace
Luther'ln at Wayne. will
!)p <,pcdker

'loon me,ll Will be "erved by ,
lad I"'" of the whose
l<l",t r1ilmeS begin A through,

The meab on wheels program
for Wayne senior citizens will be
temporarily discontinued the
week 01 Aug, 17 through AU~., 16

Broughton's Food SerVice,
who caters the me-al5 through

:~~, V:V~lin~eS~~~~;dC~t~:~~~st~:~~ §
day" =

Volunteer,> will begin delivery =

~:ni~re~~~ile~:e~hOA~~~ldl~ik:~~ ~__=:====_

place a noon order'should tele
phone 37.1 \460 between 10 and 1\
a,m, Monday through. Friday.
Meals may also be ordered for
quest,>. ~

ca:t ~~l~~l~i~~~lf~ c~~jl~~~n b:~j:;
:Mi and can even fix Cor themselves

is Juice, a bowl of cereal with
'milk, toast with butte,f or jelly
and milk t.o drink.

'TIps lor a Farmer's Wife,"
WilS qlven by Mrs, Ernest Swan
,on

Hostesses were Irene Bose,
Mrs Wilbur Baker, Mrs, Ray
mond Malle,,>, Mrs, Leroy Koch
and Mrs ErVin Kraemer. all of
Concord, Mrs Vlrgil Pearson
and Mrs Ernest Swanson
Wayne, Mr" Jim Geiger. Wa
terbury. Mrs Russell Nissen
Wisner, and Mrs Bill Wolters.
Laurel

Twenty five former students
and teachers of the Oakdale
School District east of Allen
atfended a reunion Sunday at
thp Alle-n park

Towns represented were AI
len, South 51Ou:o.: City. Laurel
Waterbury, Norlolk, Newcastle.
BI9 Springs and Sioux (dy

Former teachers. attendmg
werf' Mrs Donald Noe of Wa
terbury and Mrs Emma (Rob
erhJ K yes. of Big Springs Mrs
Kyr·s traveled the,greatest drs
tame to attend the reunion

25 Return For
Oakdale Reunion

Scholarship Winner

ETV to Show Reruns of Senior Center Wayne Residents at
A ,rerun 01 film shot at the Ion Network Ground Breaking

Wayne Senior Cllilen's Center Mr., Joclell Bull. ce-ntN dl Mr" Cello Asmussen and Mrs
la,>t summer in connection With rpctor, was notified earlier thiS Roherl,l Welte, both of Wayne,
the Senior Cihzen's -Grand week by an ETV spokesman ,1tll ncf('d qround breaking cere
GenNatlon" program is sched that the program, which Wayne rnoniE'S Sunday af Bancroft tor
uled to bEe' terevlsed tonight Senior (i,ilen'S premiered Nov thr John G Nelhardt Center for
(Thursday) at 630 pm. and ], will be shown unless em lultural Research
again Tuesday at 6' 30 p.m. by peachment proceedings a~e Master of ceremonies was
Nebraska Educational Televis televised Tom Allan 01 the Omaha World

Hprald During the ceremony
program, Hlidil Petri and Alice
Thompson of Columbia, Mo
rc'c I1f'd from the poetic works of
lhetr f,ltlwr. John G Nf'lhardt

Hall· Wal.~h

E,,!!a!!f'mf'1/ ( Told

Mr nnn Mrs Rus ... c·1I Hall of Carroll
,1nnOUflce the pnqagt'menl and approaching
fnf!rrlagp 01 nlelr daughler, Linda Rae Hall
tr, Jerry J W<'Ilsh 50n of Mr and Mrs
W,II'ilm WCllsh of Huhb<lrd

MIS" Hall IS a 1911 grilduate of thl:" Wayne
C"rroll High Schoul and ", f,'mployed at 51
Vincent", Hospital In ')'OU~ City Her fiance
<'l 1970 qrclduafe 01 Emprso" Hubbard Hrgh
School, I" prl',>pnfly E.. ngilgl'd In fiHm,ng

Plan<, ,1((: undf>rW,ly f(Jr ,ln Oc tobpr
'NPddlnq

THURSDAY, AUGUST a, 1974
Rovlnq Gordeners Club. Mrs Roy Alberf<,on
Town clnd Country Club, Mrs (hrlS Baler, '1 p m

FRIDAY, AUGUST 9,1974
Golden Age Club, Neva Quinn

MONDAY, AUGUST 12, 1974
VFW AU~dlary

Of'), 8 pm
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 1<1. 1'17<1

Rldorbl (Iub, Mrs Harold Inqall<,
--AftO/iilt"<l'dT('-.;--ATtr: '7 'p 'm

THURSDAY, AUGUST 1S, 197<1
Happy Homemakers Ciub, former Altona store, 1 30

pm
r:Tlm<lnU('1 Lutheran Ladle-s A,d 7 p,m

The Turkan<l of northwestern
KenyCl s.ay 01 a woman "It's the
things. "he wear" that make her
beautiful" Rich or poor. women
decorate their goatskin" skirts
with narrow row,> of beads, sewn
with homema'de Ihread of leath
pr, the Nahonal Geographic
SOCiety points out in its book,
"Primitive Worlds'

A miscellaneous shower han
oring Mary Schulte of Allen was
held Sunday evening at 51
Paul's Lutheran Church. Con
cord

Miss Schutte. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William "Schutte of
AHen ilnd Marlin Bose, son of
Mr and Mrs Paul Bose of
Wayne. will be marrlcd Aug, 24
at the United Lutheran Church
of Laurel

Approximately 50 guests from
laurel, Wisner, Waterbury, Ly
on", Concord, Allen. Wayne- and
D'ixon attended the fE"e and
decorations were in aqua and
white, Irene Bose presented fhe
bride with a corsage

Devottons were given by Mrs
Virgil Pearson and a reading,

Cou.rtesy Given Sunday

'85 00

We Give

&

Redeem

Notional Dividend

Checks

Butte
Knits

make it

big

in rust!

n brother 'of the groom, <'Ind
Willl<'Im McNu" of Oakland

The men wore while dinner
In,kels trimmed In hlack wilh
orchid "h,r's, black trous('r" ond
bow ',es

A reception lor approximately
100 quesTs follolo", ..d ,n Ihp Church
lrllrJw ... rlp hall \)rrrtrr<, ,lnd
gilt Trlker5 wP.re RobbIn Rock
",/pll elnd P,"nny Rorkwpll nlece<,
of Hw hr Ielf· Mr', K I,>er at
(,'OUX Fall~ SOd of Thp
hrl(Jf~, reql,>terpd que,>l,> and
(itrol FIf'E'r nnd Jf'<lnf'Ttp Jenspn
orronqt'd qolfs

Mr<, BplTy Rockwcll of Omcl
htl and' Mrs AI yo.' Rockwell at
St JO':>f'ph Mo "prw'd Thp (,lk('
rlf'td (nrol He<'ldlpy of (illIClW<'ly
<1 SI.,T~·r ot the poured
Another ';I<,tpr lhp

H('odlf~y of
punch Wal'r(·<,sC'<,

'l1{'C('<, at the br'de

The tIme!:' are changing. and

Butte KnIts are keeping pace

In an earthy-blaze of autumn

rusl. ThiS tattersall panfsull

features a lacquard

overblouse in a dot pattern

and removable dickey

Machine washable polvesler,

sizes 8,18

SUE OWENS, center, cheerfully receives a "scholarshIp for
her fourt~ ,'year at Wayne'State's Summer Music Camp
from the Wayne Music ~tore, Mrs, Vernon PredoehL right,
presenting if, and orchestra conductor Mike Palumbo
approving. ,For Sue the scholarship also mig~t be
c:onsidered a going-away present. She Is ,8 daughter of Or.

... and .Mrs." Orvid Owens, who moved to Lincoln last week!-====;;;;!_=_======....==;J after 19 y~i3rs In Wayne.

MRS. DAVID HEADLEY

BdJlp "itud'c,>._ .w.ill, -no.! be
conducted <'It the 'Wayne Senior
(,It,en'" (enjer thiS ,month but

rE'!:,ume every second and,
Monday beginning In

S.'ptembf'r

dotted .SWIS':> styled wlih V neck
line" ,1nd Haunce The-Ir wide
hrlm heds were- lrimmed in
or(hld and they carried baskets
of dCllsies

Rp<,l m,ln was Dean Headley,
filther 01 !he qroom and

wl:!re Burl WilliS of
,1nd J,,!I Heildlr>y of

,1 broth{'r of the
wprc Norman

Mo and
Omaha.

l)oth hrothpr<, of the bride
Roql'r He,ldll'y 01 Grnnd 1"Ii'lnd

Use Our

Layaway

Plan

If

You Wlshl

HeadleysMarrya~Wayne.

WINNER'S OF NFO
Gl.,JESS ON NO. FACILITIES

Winners at the NfO Booth'
Thursday Rober! W, Dol

a'a. Wayne
Friday Gertrude Vahl

kamp. WinSide
Saturdav RldeyHingst. AI
. len, Cnsty Hings( Wake

field
Sundav· Mrs Glenn Gathie,

Wayne
SS.OO Grocery Certificale

al WiMlg's

Mr. and. Mrs. David Allen
Headley, who were married, in
Saturday afternoon rites at the
First United Methodisf Churth
of -Wayne, will be making their
first home at 115 S. Douglas Sf.,
Wayne.

Mrs. tleadley. nee Terri Lynn
Rockwell. is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Alton F, Rockwell of
Omaha. She is a 1969 -graduate
of the William J. Bryan High
Schoof in Omaha and a 1973
graduate of Wayne Slate Col
lege

The bridegroom, a 1969 grad.
uate of Callaway High SchooL
attended Chadron Staic College
lor two years and is employed
as a Nebraska Slate Patrolman.
He is the son of Mr, and Mrs
Dean Headley of Callaway.

The Rev. Kenneth Edmonds of
Wayne officiated at the double
ring ceremony and Cheri Hel
mer of Neligh sang "Sunrise.
Sunset," "We've Only Jusf Be
gun" and" I Won't Last a Day
Wlthout You," accompanied by
Mrs, Connie Weber of Wayne

Given in marriage by her
parents, the bride appeared In a
floor length empir.e silhouette
gown 01 white silk organza with
a portrait neckline and long
tapered sleeves. An applique 01
Venise lace accented the bodice
and neckline and a wide flounce
of matching organza encircled
the hemfine of the ,A Ime skirt
and chapel length Iraln Her
triple tier finger lip veli ot silk
illUSion edged In Venlse t,lce was
held by an open crown cap
accented with lace and pearls
and she carried a cds.cade of
roses, carnations. and dals.les.

Matron of honor was Mrs
. Steve Seidl 01 Omaha and

bridesmaids were judith Rob
erts of Papillion and Pamela
Rockwell r:J Omaha. a sister of
the bride All wore Identical
l100r lenqlh orchid dree,e,ee, 01
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SOUTH SIOUX CITY
Heat race ,,-~ftl A lealure
7 Hefti '\

New(a~t1f!

Homer

Wayne
Dakota City

and scored the sixth run when
Lutl knocked the ball to the
shortstop, who again errored

Dakota City scored three
times in the seventh ~ two off a
two·run single, the second of
only two hits Benish allowed

In the Homer·Newcastle con
test, the league's leading hitter,
Merlin Berkenpas of Homer,
and feammate Roger Thompson
each rapped a double and two
singles While another teammate,
Russ Auen, slammed a homer
and single to lead the Hawk's
la-hit attack off two Newcastle
hurlers

If Wayne and Homer win
tonighL both clubs wiH meef
here for the first ot another
best-of three game series to
decide the playoff champion
ship

Wayne
Terr.,. Lull. s ..
Randy Benish. p
Randy Helgren. 2b
Bruce Lange. 2b
Dl"nny Paul. c
BoD Nelson. c
M,e Oaehnke. cl
0,1" Nl"dr'9. (1
M,kl;' Cre,ghTon, +t
~QQ('r Silul )b

Bob Wf.'lsenDerQ. (I

DllvP S<huITe, lb

Wh,le.,. Mumm \b
Total!

Oakota Cit.,.
TotalS

Brudi~8n,

Crippen Win

All freshmen boys intending to
play lootball af Wayne High
School this year are Invited to a
meeting Tuesday afternoon at
4' 30 at the high school, said
coach Duane Blomenkamp.

At that lime Blomenkamp will
set Ihe date for physicals. Prac
lices are slafed fo start Au-g, 26

HoskinS. 4 Larry Bruggeman,
Hoskins A teature 4 G
Bruggeman Late model feature

) Crippen

HARTINGTON
Heat race 1 Crippen, 5

Roger Hefti, Wayne 6 Ron
Fink. Wayne, A teature 2
Crippen. 4 He!II, 7 Fink

Gene Brudigan 01 Hosk ins and
Dennis Crippen of WaketJeld
laced area drivers at Norfolk's
RIViera Raceway Sunday night
,.,.ilh a pair of wins

!3rudlgan won the B feature in
Ihe modified division while
(nppen tinls-hed f-ir_s-Un .the ,laie
model heal

OPEN
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Wayne Closer to
NE Playoff T'itle

Wayne and Homer are one
game doser to squaring off
again, this time for the North
east Nebraska Baseball
league's playoff title.

Both clubs got past their
opponents in the first of a best·
of·three g,ame series Sunday
night fa set up the second round
af NEN playoff tilts tonight
(Thursday l, Wayne hosts Oa·
kota City and Homer travels to
Newcastle

wayne dropped Dakota City,
9-3, at Dakota City while Homer
bombed Newcastle, 18· J, at
Homer. Wayne was forced to
open the series at Dakota City
because the area Legion-Midget
tournament being played at the
city ball park

Winning pitcher Randy Ben.
ish, who struck out 16 ~ two
every inning - all but sealed
the Win for the locals. blasting a
fwo run triple in the top of the
eighth 10 give Wayne an 8,3
lead_ Benish unloaded the three
bagger to sco,.-e first baseman
Whitey Mumm and shortstop
Terry Lutt, who advanced on a
walk and fielder's choice, re
!.peclive)y Benish scored on
second baseman Bruce Lange's
sinqle

Wayne held a 6-0 lead after six
innings on a two·run single, two
errors, a walk and a sacrifice.
Catcher Denny Paul rapped the
Single to score Benish and
second baseman Rany Helgren
In the fifth to boost the town
team·s. lead to 4-0. In the second,
both Paul and right fielder Mic
Oaehnke crossed the plate on
third baseman Roger Saul'S slap
to the shorlslop, who errored,
and center fielder Bob Wei sen
bPrg's sacril,ke '10 center

With bases loaded in the sixlh
lef) fielder Mike Creighton scar
eel on lirs' baseman Dave Schul
Ie's walk 10 lake a S 0 command
Creighton, ..... ho led the team
with three hits in live at bats,
hif his second of three singles to
se.t _u,p.. _thf:, _~.(9r~"" _S_'WJ _:-"ilIH"l;!.
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:: Roberts Wins NORFOLK

, 0 0 f IL I Third heat ~ '} Gerald Brug
J " 0 Nor 0 I'{ Sing es geman. Hos.kins, 5 Brudlgan C

--------ffl j}-------y----~-- ----- ---- --- -----f-€..at\¥--Q- -~ '2 l::!Mo.Ld-Brud1g.a.n. _
A Wayne man won a tirst

AB R H place- 10 the Norfolk open fennlS
36 6 t1 tournament Sunday afternoon

Tom Robeds swept the finals
000 000 000-0 of the men's 35 and up Singles
200 100 OJx~6 dlv'$Jon wilh a pair of 60 wins

OVl'r Don Halloway at Norfolk
Roberts. who wasn'f seeded.

played three sets. before making
the finals Roberts deteated
Charles Sandum of Norfolk. 64,
67, before topping Jim Forster,
75. 61, and Doyle Busskohl, 7 S,
61, in the semi linals

Two other Wayne players also
entered in the meet. Dan Rose
won d pair of sels to advance to FrOMh C;rid Me(~t Set
the semi Iinals before falling to

R H 9RB; ~:flh~a~l:ie~l~d6~~:i~' :o:~::~:
J<! 11 6 '1, 6 3 and Dave Bu-sskohl, 10'8,

06, 6 '1
Doug Poehlman', another

Wayne player, lost to Bilt Joch
um. 36, 75 and 4-6.

Rose and Poehlman were de
f~afed in douples, 46, 75

000 200'H
'210 ;000- '.'.':':"5

AS R' H RBI
'2 '2 0 0
J 1 1 I

1

Trilry NQrr,~, pl'1
Doug SOderDerQ, ~~

Sroll MdlE'r, II p lb

N<><1 BI()hm p (I If

I"oq('r LUPTh rl
~,lm UTp(hT, It) p

DOIJIl ~ ,<,ch,..r, (!

T,m Rouv' d
K,·,'h S.,,·hriln(l! (

Wakefleld
M,k(' S.oderberq, 2b
(hucl< L,,,,O<,lrorn II
DMe e... H-_ )b D

Wakl'h('ld
M,lo.(' '}Od(>rb,.'r~, 7b

Bt'1! lh 
~OdNb('rq, ....

II 111

Wakef,eld
Lioe-oln Aamcos

~COI IC f.'ilqlf.·. If
D(:an Sn.lrp, ttl

Totals

W.1hotl Gold AB
Tolals

AllerYWins
NE PIQyoffs

AUl.'rt Midgets
Chilftjr:~ Pclcn:;; ~~
Brent Ch,15t!,:ib
Paul 5nydl'f, '3b,p
Don Kluv(:~,.c

Jr;f~: Cre".$~r;' p~3.b:
Sfeve Os!;a"',,-, lb
p.:J! .L.Vl>¢t:len, If
B"-~d'_Ch'<ts'p, 'If
Dclv(' f~ahn~ cI
Qdve Dunp, rf

Tilf.ls
ponca

Tot.ls

Allen Mldg~ts climaxed their
season with lhe Norlheast Ne
braslta Little League playoff
championship by knocking off
Ponca, S 2, last week

Jell Creamer and Paul Snyder
combined for the win as Cream,
er, who starled, whiffed seven
and Snyder fanned six; to finish
the team record af 12-2. Snyder,
however" gets the win since
Creamer didn't complete four
full innings.

With two away in the fourth,
Snyder took over after Ponca
scored two runs off an error to
cut Allen's lead to 5·2.

Allen scored aU Its runs In the
first two innings.

Shortstop Ch&r' Peters
walked and Snyder ... to first
affer being hit wWl a pitch.
Then catcher Don luver
singled to drive jn Peters for a

-'J 0 lead in the flrst., Snyder fer
scored ori a walk,

In the second frame. secont'
baseman Brent Chase, Snyder
and, <;reame~ ~aCh $lngled_ 1,0
score the remaining runs. 80th
right fielder Dave punn and
Peters walked, then advanced
on ~~$S:ed. baJI,s before coming
home- dyrlng ,the hitting barrage,

010 010 000--2
024 ~01 00.--\1

,,! btlT<., i1Qdln<;t Wdhoo Tvesdav night as Wavne won a trip
!c th(' stotc' tournament

s 0 Eilq.l('~

on the first outing Saturday
oflernoon when the South Oma
ha Eagles ripped the club, 11-2

Neil Blohm started on the
mound betore his pitches wenl
Wild, giVing up two runs in the
bottom of the second Scoff
Miiler took over and did a good
lob. Eaton s.ald. but fielding
Prrors hud Wakefield's chances
ot slay,ng In the game

Omaha scored seven more . TotiJl~

runs In lhf:' lh,rd and 'oudh S 0 Eaqll"~

frames to lake a 9] command, TotiJl~

forCing Eaton to lurn the pitch
"19 re'gns OVf'r 10 Dale Bell and
Sam Utecht In a strategy to saVE'

the team for the second game
We compare to the other

-(s6-vcr,-r i~ams'"- fin- '"the- -to-urni3'"
ment), but we picked a poor l(,·,!h",\'tlr.-,ndT.r
time to play poorly." Eaton f-!Qq,'r Lu<'!h II

contessed "They WE're about ~'~:c~JT~'~;~~I~I~m, ph
what we expected exper T,m I~ou,>c. I!
ienced and good al every posi Of>tJ'J r,·,rh,·, ,_!

on ---e-ut- -thl" Pltctrmg- - Wa-s-n-"T---------To1-...-t1"

ove-rpowermg ..
Wakef,eld end", the seas.on Lincoln Aamcos

With a respectable 33 ]] record TotalS

Ken Wuesterwald, vote-d the
mos.t valuable player in the area
Midget lourna'menf. Monday
night bias led a home run and
struck oul J I Wahoo Gold play
e-rs 10 lead West Point Midgets
to a J '} win and a trip to the
state tournamenl at Aurora

Wuesterwald's homer in the
fop of the third easily cleared
the 375 fool ce-nter field fence fa
put h,<, club ahcad, 7 I, In the
linals al Wayne

Wahoo had a I 0 I€ad in the
Ilr',1 frarne 'Nhl'n Wuesterwa!d'~

Nild pitch scored the game's
flre,1 run_ West Point came back
m Ih(, '.;I:cond to lie thr, m,lfch
ilfl',r Wa~loo's hurl_!r. Mikl: Nel
-;,on. load(~d the b~)ses on two
,,~Ik<> and a single before walk
lng center fielder Steve Smidt

Both teams scored in the tifth,
We-st Point pushing across two
runs fa one for fhe losers

West Point and Wahoo ad·
vanced to the finals Saturday
night when Wahoo ripped Wake
field and Gretna forfeited to
W~f Point after several Gretna
play'ers were iniured In an
accident.

, Wakefield bowed out 14·1, ·jn
wl1at first appeared .'to, be an
evenly 'matched game,

- Both ,clubs were tied at '3-3
go{"g Into the fop tit the- sht'th,
but Wahoo scored 11 runs wlfh
the aid of two errorS,

Wak.ef-leld's starting hurler,
Steve Belt, ran into a jam In the
sixth, fordng coach Bob Wei
senberg to bring In: shortstop
Gary Munter in reliet Wahoo
had seven of their nine hils' ,that
frame, Includi,,9 three" double!
that c..cored four runs.

Wake'field musfer~,.itsruns'l_~'
the- "flrst and fo~rlh ,Innings,'
takit:l9 a .1.0 lead In th~ flrs,t on

.'t1rs.t b~~n:tan Dan _'Byers' -score
on an error. Munter and -Doug
SliJrzl scored the, other runs on
walks in the f.ourth,

West Point Midgets
Win Trip to State

oo~ 1,\)( 11)..... 14
100 .'100-'
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TIMETABLE
I Thursd.1yJ "p '>

1<) B""""'n H<1'1 "1 ,0

p,)bll( <s w(·IUJmed 10 all
<'(''.<,,6n',

would h,lve scored two runs and
been In the bal! game," he said

Aam<o neld Wakeflf."ld score
less and then wen! on 10 ~core

three more runs in the eighth
Wdh two 'h',ay. and two on base,
Aamco hit a blooper to load ftle
saclrs bet ore shortstop Doug
c,.odf:'rberg missed a grounder to
<,(ore one run and center lieldt;>r
Doug Sodc·rberg dropped c1 Ily to
<,core 1"10 rvns

One thtOg about 'Cla~~ A, you
don't <,cp any poor hitters."
Eaton noted alter the c,econ-d
10<'" "The No 9 hitter can hil as
Nell a<; No I'

Eaton'~ team dIscovered fhat

~ 0 rl"1

p,.-.c'" lO p.... (!'1'lmlwr (J!

(,,,,,T.,-,, I rl n".·, 'r,. r>I",,"r~ i!nfJ
p.'''''''., .01 """', (I'~I;

Frl'dil~ and Salurday 'I <l 'l' 1
'lr.Q I +n I' " pr.,,·
Sunda~ I P ,"

P on P"'I,-,c~ ':.'JOo,·r ,""tt", W,l,""
H.qt.l bil<,k('!lMll pli!,~r,> ,}nO Of.r{·nl\
~, Bfl; ...sl'Jr Park !It'nToJ'llt'l

Monday; ·noon lunfh ",dn
K'w,)n,an~ ill Bjfl'~ Calli!, 1 J(l pm
'T,.n, ba.,kell'laH ramp al Ri(f.' Auo'
'or'um Pr,,{I,(f" ':.(heClv!e noT ava,
'ilIJle

Tue!>day. I~ ..,teal< trf
,,,,It'; """'fro', !'!Js,nt·ssmell ill Bn,s,..,
"., P,1f~. Prac"'_'> S(h"d,}I,· nOl

".d')<1I)I(·
Thursdily, 7 30 p m ,((> aeam

',o(,al ,It Bowen Hall with WH$
lJ~l';II(;!bl"!lI plflyf'r-. nnd (h"",rl(,'ilo
,·r', Prd,j,,_,· ",e"(-OIII': no: dv",I,llJll;:
tor "/pdn",,,adY or Tnurs(!,."

, ::"i·,_).··.i[··.·.•:;'I,·:
:' ilL ' _~_

-WAYNE FIRST bas.eman Bijl Scnwartl slides salelv Into
hn(Y1(' to ,;(orf' the team ~ piqh1h rUf', In the Sixth onning All
'oin c,.ChWeHtl <,([}r0d thr!"!:' run<, i1nd hild Ihree hits In tour

q[ove allowing 'Maly to advance 10 second to the '>€,(ond
Innlnq Maly taler scored the leam'<; first run

Wakefield ElimInated From Closs A Meet
Wakeheld's Legion team

couldn't lell lis. pitching and
fielding In the Class A LegIon
tournament at Hastings over the
weekend ,

The area club was knocked
out 01 the double elimination
tournament Sunday afternoon.
losing theIr second -contest fO

Lincoln Aamcos. 6- 0
Wakefield had a chance to get

back m Sundav's game m the
hl1h trame after loading the
bases Catcher Keith Siebrandt
hit a lme ",hot down the lell tleld
Ime only to have It go loul by
Inches, Eaton said If ,t would
have been," lair terrlfory. we
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Workman collecting two singles
Wayne -again connected for

nine hits in bombing Arlington,
11 1, in fivejnnings Sunday night
to advance to the finals ~

Wayne spotted Arlington one
run 'in the top of the seconl;.i on
an error before going' to work in
tbe second. half to score eight
~uns on !>'even hits.

Cook's single knocked in two
rurp to spark the te<,'lm, .but it
wa!;o't t~'e single that did the
most damage_ Nifty bunting_
helped des troy Arl ington's.
chan'ces of winning

With bases loaded and the
score t,ed at 1 L Workman's
bunt went up the middle to score
one run Then Hansen bun fed to
score 1wo runs with the aid at a
Wild throw _ Hansen later was
sate at home on an error

With two on Cook dfjlivered his
Single betore- scoring on
Schwnrtz's one,bagger

Wayne tallied three .more runs
m the bottom of the lourth with
Schwartz again leading in hits ~
hl'~ second single of the night to
score another run He linis.hed
With three hits In three at bats

wayne
wahoo

Wahoo
Totals

Arlington
Wayne

"Randy Nel~on 10
K,m Bak.er ~~

Goro,e COOk, fl
8,11 SchwarTz, Ib
M,k.e Meyer C

Charl'e Ro+ano 2tl
Earle Ov('r,r'I. p

Ranoy Workm,ln rt
K"rr',J'-'Ch r!

Totals

Arlington
Totals

wayne Legion
MarJy Han~E/n, II
JaCk FrOehl'ch
Randy NE'I~on 3tl
K,m Baker, ss
Gord,e COOk, "
BiI! Schwar!?, ID
Charli/.' Roland p

M,ke Meyer (
EM!'" Over,n 7b
Rondy Workm",':', rl
Kerry JE'ch rt

Tq,"l/s

WAHOO CENTER fielder Lou Maly gets back to first in
time to beat out a throw from pitcher Earle Overin to Bill
Schwart?, The ball hit the dirt and went unde,: Schwartn.

North All-Stars Minus Prep/s leading Scorer

BV BOB BARTLETT
If 1here's a mass migration

from Wayne this weekend. ,don't
blame the vacationing- season...

,That has nottJing to do with it.
lt's Wayne legion, which will

go to a central Nebraska town in
'sea-r--<:h- of a 'little bit of, gold .
this ..year's Class B..s.iate Legion
championsh'ip.

Wayne won the right to meet
Holdrege in the first round of
the four·team double-el'imination
meet at, Aurora starting at 6
p.m. Friday after scoring eight
runs 'In thr~ innings to squash
Wahoo, .8·J; Tuesday night in the
area to'urnament finals at
Wayne.

At first glance in the second
inning it looked like Wahoo
might have a chance to stretch
the tournament one more night.
taking a 1·0 lead when center
fielder Lou Maly scored on
catcher Scott Houfek's single

But in the fourth inning the
tournament's most valuabl.e
player, pitcher Earle Overin,
blasted a two· run· double to put
Wayne in tront·to stay Overin's
hit went to deep right center
SCOring center fielder Gordie
Cook and first baseman Bill
Schwartz after the pair had
slngled_ Then right fielder Ran
dy Workman sing-led to make
the score 3 1

But Wayne d!dn't stop there
In the top of fhe fifth, the locals
chalked up three more runs,
again with Overln driving in
two Schwartz doubled before
catcher Mike Meyer advanced
10 first on a walk. Then second
baseman Charlie Roland singled
to tally the fourth run before
Overm's Single made the score
6 I '

Wayne added its final -runs in
the sixth on Schwartz's single to
score- SfiOrtstop --Kim --Bak-eF- be--
tore he stole-home

Wahoo rallied for two runs in
fhe· bottom of the last frame
when starhng hurler Rick Wag
ner slapped the bafl through
Roland's hand!>. However, with
one 'away Overin halted the
game with a pair of strikeouts,
his. 1hh and 12th at the night

Wa-ymJ- had- n.i-i4e hi ts tor the
night, with Schwartz's two
singles and a double leading the
way. Overtn. was next in line
with a double and single, with

Before workouts even start for Kuehl. a 6-1 guard who led addition to steady perlormr.,rs
the North All-Star basketball Prep's balanced scoring attack Kyle Hand at Alliance and
team Friday. head coach Al wl1h an 11.3 average, ha-r~ been Kuehl. if he is ready to play
Bahe already has fo make a replaced by 6-6 Joe Curl of South Lincoln Journal Star and
change in the lineup. Sioux City Omaha World-Herald athlete of

Creighton Prep'~ Kevin KuehL Meanwhile, South coach Wally the· year Pat Hodges of Lexing
slafed to join Bahe~s' 11 other McNaught of Lincotn Southeast ton wilf also be on Bahe's team
North eagers at Wayne State is counting on his 12 AIl·Stars Although he is' going Into the
Col,lege-, contacted a virus while' repol"ting as scheduled at Kear camp with a.game plan worked
on a family vacation in Canada ney State College. out with assistant coach Jim
recently and wil'l.not be able to McNaught eyes his. front line Marlin of Omaha Central. Me
play In the sixth aniwaI Nebras· as' a potential key for the South Naught says he "has a number
ka Coaches Association's All· to st'lap a three·game .losing of variations in mind" Flexi

.. Star basketball game. streak in the, series. In addition bility, he noted, is necessary on

G" I Ph "I to' 6·8 Larry> Vaculik of Omaha the _part of the coaching' staff to
Ir '8" ,_,' YfnC'S '8 Ryan and 6-7 Curt H.edberg ofP" adjust as the .all-stars work out

Uncoln East, McNaught can Bahe, a Wayne native. 'may be
This Saturday look to 6·6 Greg Naget ot Belle· tempted to run the ball fa

_,: " ;'" :,,, I _' ,,,_' ," ,::',:, ' , vue and 6·5 Don Peck of Paxton compensate for a shorter front
V!lil~fle Hi~h SOP~"ornore, jun· to give, the South rugged board - line. "I·think we are going to

ior andsenlq,"_.grr!s'going out fol" play. have to do some running," he
volleybal},,:are remind~ fa .tak~ Me,anwhile. the strength on said, "and do some shooting
th~lr '.p~Y~,lca1s,:S~,furijayat Dr. Bah~'s: Yankee tea.IJl~,iS in_ the from the outside if w.e can't get
.Roy ~f~on's,_office, In Wayne.. backeourt. Where ,he "featvres the the break going.~'

Acc,o,r,~.ing __ fa ~oa,ch Mavis best depth -of any team, in the Pressure will- be the name, of
()a_'~tJ':Ii p~)'Sleal,s_ar,e" &fated for: six-year hlst6r.y of the game, the game' d~fensi,vely for 'both

,.L..h':~"'Y''''''''-;''P''·''''';f.I..~.A•...~...;!~.,;:.rc.•.,;••.r.~.e"O't.lmdmea.nr~e";"po"'~"~r·t~tijr.d0: B:;~-~a:j~~~, ~r:,~:,ntH~q~~:~ ~~tm:qC:lI :~~~P:~_~d~~~a;~~~; D~adline Neorin9
UCl ~ me J1.. has tllgh storing guards'!n Doug def~nsive,coaching' ski.1ts. "I'm a
Ma~,~:~, :otffce .. th,~"fO_11o,win~. Wol~of,OrdMd'Kevln-O'Connor staunch_believer in fhe man·fo· To Enter,Tourne.y
saturday!, she said> . of NOrth Platte :St. P!CItrlck's ,in man/' Balie said of' thE: manda.

.... ;,:.~~~~jri~( . ~~0~~e~~:~~o~~f:t.n~Jl~: ~;~~~;d~i~~n6:~r~eg~:~i
see if as a prqblem, You, can get m.",n's golf 'IrurnamE:nf on 'Il_ug
flexibility'in a man·fo·man:'· IB, said publicity, director Loren

If pa,st re(ords'mean anything Karn ish
?s far: as the coaching rivalry Tee,oH tim'" for ,thE' flighf£:d Wah~o Gold

-~~~~rgta~a~~:stiidco~~!l:x:~~: ;;;~;?,I~~n~~~_:Jl::m~h~~:~~'h~~ C~!~'::;::~
''''':,', ,~Ge." ,~.t~:'J fi,rN..o,.~!rfi.~~,::9.~,f1l~" ,Ifl "';~;f'(~(~(~~ "'f~:~ 'j!S;i~:, ,:-~rlr~~~~~~: JQJI~j9ine; -t;~ ,

':Z:~:~t~:;:~'I"~~~:~~~~i~;:'n~ V:lnw,h ~aid~ ~/II.~(~~:~~:~l~~,
",~ompetitive, r::i\l~ry.',Jhat,~ndud' ", -:.-:... -:.'-:.-.·'7;1:'-:'"")':'"'~.':'".-.-C'..':'".. ""'':'".~, ;;g~~~:~~~:~.~~ ~~.p,,-,

ed "three conSecuf!ve' ,pvertlm_e .,:~ ,~f~p,~.:n,_'~f.~.(;~(n.'~~;auilful '~.~.."."~.
i 9~'nies':' ,'.... ,- ,,, ," ".." . . --" !~~~y;J~~Q{r,~~I-' ...~



Rhonda Kniesche of rural
Wayne showed the grand cham
pion junior and senior animals
during the open"dairy show at
the Wayne County Fair last
week

She also showed the champion
best udder-ed cow and the cham·
pion three females.

l"ak ing reserve champion han·
ors in all four divisions was
Vincent Kniesche, Rhonda's
brother.

Parents at the two youngsters
are Mr. and Mrs. Victor Knle
sche, who 'have 'a dairy farm
southwest of Wayrye.

Winners ·in the Holstein com·
petlflon during the open show,
listed in order of fInish:

Junior Calf - Rhonda Knle
sche, Wayne: Ronald Kittle,
Winside. '

6 Mon·ths and Under 1 ,Year 
Vincent, Kniesche" Wayne, fir;st ~
a.nd second; Jay Langemeler ~

Wayne; John .R. Anderson.
Wayne. . -

1- Year and Under 18 Months
-, y1t:lc,ent Kr:'iesc~e, Wayne';,'
Ronald"Klttle, Wlnsl.(je~

18 Months and Vnde,~ ,2" Y'e~rs
----:- Rh~.nd.a, Knfesche,'.,:'Wa,yne;.'
Lorraine, Anderson;; WaY,l'Ie..~ ,

2. Ye~rs an.d.Under }".~~~ar~,:::-;;-:
Vincent I<nlesc~e,. vv'~.Y.J~~,;:,.-~9r~,
~alne AndersQIl! ,,\'YBY-"!F,,:,:,f~I:.
'.chE;,!I~",.1:<,u~lk",_,' "", I'

R';Q~d:r~~~~" ":,;.,,aYr~ '~:":I',·';":·!
. ~Iacing.' fir.Sl!",a'!i:~ly.,s'pry.:
for. ~Y.t'$hi,~e,.'~~irn~.!~.,';,,'ffa~.. .t~:e':1
Jim: ..yVarl1~,(.,; f~u:nHY~~" ,o(..,,:r:\f,ral..
AI!~n.

NEN Firemen Name

Mrs. Ed Oswald
Phone 286·4872

,Attend Youth b\stitute
DOUGLAS TEMME, lefl, and Brent Pedersen from Wayne
"ttended the third annual Nebraska Agricultural youth

July,"l9 Auq '} at Lincoln. Gree-t-i~g th~m is Roger
Nebraska's assistant director of agriculture and

dlr,'( lor for the NAYI program. A number of state and
tl",t,onill speakers Visited with the young agriculturalists
,ll)o\J1 thl> challenqes, needs and changes ot today's
,lqrl( ultLjr('

5 Scouts Hike,

Canoe for Week

West POint pony pull en thus
lasts finished one two·three in
the pony pull Sunday alfernoon
at the Wayne County Fair

Taking top prile of $70 in the
pull was Rick Troyer

He beat out Don Troyer, who
came In second, and Jim Troy
er, who finished third

Taking fourth place in the

;:n~~t.;:~d ~:;h~~~:;t:~1s~~: Kniesche Girl
~;aY;al,~' ~~~~i;dGrl~rth~f ~~:~e Places High. in
Doug Gray and Jack Gray, also

~:v:~~I~sca, finished sixth and. Dairy Contest
Les Troyer. another West

Point puller, came in eighth,
Emmett Johnson of Decatur
finished ninth, and Melvin
Mitchell of Nodaway finished
lOth

Teams came from as far a'l-(ay
as Galt and Gillman City"J!J
Missouri for fhe contest. which
attracted 21 teams

Co· sponsoring the puli along
with the county fair and agricul
tural association was the Sand·
hills Pony Pullers Association

Five BOY Scouts from Tl:oop
"l21 in Wayne and their adult
sponsors returned Sunday from
a week's camping and canoeing
trip in northern Minnesota.

Scouts Rog'M and Mike Nie·
man, Jay Stoltenberg, Scott
Carhart and Clint Nelson, spon·
so~ecl by· Sf. ·Paul's Lutheran
Church, camped at Little Elbow
State Park for three days' before
heaping towards Itasca State
Pa'rl<: for another four·day stay,
said .leader Bob ,Carhart. Both
Carhaif and Gordon Davis were
t'h'e adult sponsors .

During fheir stay, the Scouts
<c~nqed down' 'he '0isslsSippj
RIver in 'their homem~de crafts
and hiked.,30' miles through
fo'res!' tralls.·

The next p:lanned ·tti'p witI' b~
t6, :,!'Jlobrara ",',l~,IY~,r' .,l~ter !hl.s
rn9r~Jh.,. Carh?rt sa·ld,."

WestPoint
Pullers Win
Pony Event

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Paul Reimers, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30

a.m,: worship, 10' 30.
l.u.~~~y: ,,(JII,I.r:(:;I).. M~r:'l,
Wednesday: Church Women

ST. PAUL'S LUTHE.RA"!.-----Nuriolkan Presi"dl£e"nu''-__
CHURCH Larry Reeves of Norfolk

(G. W. Gottberg, p~stor> , moved up from vice president to
Thursday:, Women s Bible president of the Northeast Ne.

study, 1,303.30 p.m braska Volunteer Firemen's As.
Sunday: Sunday school and sociation' during the group's

Bible classes, 9:30 a.m,; war annua1 meeting at Wisner. He
Ship, 10 30. replaces Ross Ringer of Wisner.

Also' named during the day
were Jerry Stoltze at South
Sioux City as vice president and
Ed Busse of Fremont as secre·
tary·freasurer. Busse held the
same post d,uring the past year.

Attending the meeting from
Wayne were five volunteer fire
m-en: (Iiff Pinkelman, Paul
Rogge, Norbert Brugger, Harry
Leseberg and Harold Fleer.

The association"s annual
meeting next year wIll be held
at Nortolk, marking the 50th
anniversary of the association.
Next quarterly meeting of the
group will be in November at
South Sioux City

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Jim Brewer, vacancy pastor>
Sunday: Sunday school, 10

a,m , worship, 11
Tuesday: United Methodist

Women

and Kent, Newman Grove, Mrs
Julia Mann, Electra, Tex., the
Eugene Downs family, Vernon,
Tex" and Alfred Jankes, Pilger.

Churches ..

Sports Stiite

j.

BASEBALL
Town Team. Tonlgl1t [Thursday'
Horner ,11 Wi,yne

Library Board
Library Board members met

SatlJrday afternoon at the public
~ibrary'.' Mrs. 'Harry Suehl Sr.
presented the librarian's report.

The library' will. be open each
Wednesday, and Saturday after.
noon during August.

Next meet'ing will be Sept. 7.

Hontir Birth<:tays
Guests~.uly. 29 In· the Dean

Janke home for Dean Jr. and
Dawn's 'birfhdays were the An·
drew Manns,,, Russ~11 Princes,
Lori, Roger,' Ronnfe, RyC!n,
Lana ,and ,Randy, ,George'.Jae~

ger~, Brad, Connie an9 Joni, and
Norris Jankes" Craig, Brad,
Scott and Lisa,: ~II o'f, Winside,
An'drew Mann Jr., Norfolk,' fhe
John Meyers family,.' Urbana,
III" Roqer Thomp'sons, ,~andls

Overnight Guests
Joni Bowers and Connie Jae

ger were overnight guests Fri
dny In the Jack Brockman home
to honor Debbie's 12th birthday

GlJests Sunday afternoon in
the Brockman home to celebrate
Debbie's birthday were the Otto
Schlueters. Norfolk, the Randall
Schlueters, Dee Dee and Vickie,
Humphrey. and the E-ldon Thies
family

DE'e Dee Schlueter, Humph
rey, is spending a few days In
the Brockman home

'Firemen at Meet
The Elkhorn Mutuai Aid Fire·

men's meeting was held July 30
at Hadar.

Atfending from the Winside
Volunteer Fire Department
were George Voss,' Charles
Jackson, Ted Hoemarl', Kenneth
Fleer and Willis Reichert

BirthddY Guests
Friday guests In the Fred

Dangberg home lor Mrs. Dang
berg's birthday were the Don
Thieses, Cam 3nd Kellie, LeRoy
Topps, Rhonda and Gene, and
the Vernie Schnoors

·Alternoon guests to honor

~:I~'s,Da~~:~~:reLi;~~itE:~
Mrs Henry Dangberg

Mrs, Ron Kuhnhenn waS a
weekend gues~

20 Attend Meet
WinSide Senior Citizens met

Thursday evening' at the c.ity
auditOrium with 10 present

Cards provided entertainment
and pr Iles were won by Mrs
Marlin Pfelfler, Ed Meierhenry,
M~s Fred Wittler and Edgar
Marot.z

A Laurel man was treated and
released from a Yankton hospi
tal for minor cuts and l.eg
brUises he suffered in ·a one"
~ehicle crash e{lrly', Saturday
morning. ,

Mlan Rainholt was south·
bound o~ Highway 121 about five.
miles north of Crofton when he
apparently fell asleep and lost
control of his pickup truck,
according to investigating state
patrolman J. W. Bentel

The·vehicle went into the left
ditch and rolled once The
accident occurred about 1: 45

The Marvin Hamms and Troy.
Nashville, Tenn" Mervin
Hamms, Joni, Pam and Mat
thew, Pender, Robert Hamras
ilnd Tammy, Bellevue, and
Helen Hpmm, Omaha,., were
honored at a picnic Sunday at
the WinSide park hosted by their
parents, the Walter Hamms

The family had not been home
-together for the past four years

Others attending were the
Frank Lindsays, Mrs. Donna
Lindsay and family, the Gerald
Pospishil family and the Oearld
Hamm family, all of Wayne,
Ben Hamms Osmond, Mrs
Nellie Harnm, Plainview, Harry
McCune, Randolph, Mrs, Don
Hamm and family, Neligh, Mrs
Alvin Chandler and family,
Omaha, Ed Wirth, Verdigre,
George Johnstons, Winside, the
Frank Moore family, Battle
Creek. Dale McCunes and Bill,
Kingsley, la., and Dan Mc
Cunes, Sioux City

SW~MM1NG"

City, Tonlqhl Cr(>lqhlon at
W",!",

Walter Hamms Host Picnic
Sunday at Winside Park

II
The Macvin Hamms and Troy,

Nashville, Tenn., arrived Friday
to spend a week with his

• parents, the Walter Hamms, andillinS'de With. other re.,a.lives. He,en.
Hamm, Omaha, spent the week·

News end In the Walter Hamm home.
The Robert Hamms and Tam·
my, Bellevue, lomed them Fri·
day evening

Ron Kuhnhenn, Carroll, and
Fred Dangberg spent Thursday
to Sunday visiting Rod Kuhn·
henn at Greeley, Colo

The Edward Oswafds, Doug
and Daniel, attended the Cedar'
County Fair at Hartington Sun
day

Missee Farran spent the week
in the Roger Hill home, Prague.

The Richard Duerings, Fair·
bury, spent the weekend in the
Earl Ouering home.

The Ben Kurrelmeyers and
Lyle, Scribner, and the Woodrow
Gordans, Fremont,. spent Sun
day afternoon in the Ivan Died
richsen home

The Walt Janssens; Kansas
City, Kan .. were visitors Friday
afternoon in the Richard Miller
home.

.Society -

.Laurel Man

.Iniu~ed in

. .~0 ':I~:QQEC:;r.Q~h_~- -- ...-_..__...,-\.~- . ''-'':-C'~"7' .,.

118 Lill Surber,
Elaine Christian

1'}4 Marilyn Car
179; Beryl Harvey,

Mrs. Ken Lina'elfer
Phone 635·2403

Swif1

McGath

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Waylen e:rown, pastod
Sunday: Worsftip, 9 a.rn ..

Glenn W~Iker ·of Wayne, guest
speak~r.

FI~ST LUTHERAN
CHURCH If

('tll.fford Lindgren, pasto~'"
Sunday: Worship, 9 'a.m ;

Su~da'y sfhooJ. 10, .

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
CHURCH

(Waylen Brown, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday schooL 10

a m.; worship, 11: Class 9 social
picnic at Allen park' following
worship services.

ff'turned Friday from a three
",eek lrlp where they v'ISlted
""th their daughter and fam~ly

Mr and Mrs Duane Roberts
ih('y were ilccompanled to the
Roberts home In Boise, Idaho,
[lY their granddaughter<,. Debbie
,)nd Nancy, who had spent three
.....('eks wilh their grandparents
They also VISited with Mr and
Mrs Herbert Koester at Cald
woll, Idaho

Mrs, Ernest Stark spent last
Monday with Halel Montgomery
ot Norfolk

Mr and Mrs, Ken Linafelter.
Denice and Robb, joined Mr
,md Mrs Robert Frederickson,
Kevin and Larry, Sioux City, at
Lake Ida in Minnesota for· a
week's vacation

Churches

Wayne, Winside

Tractor Pullers

Win Top Money
Wayne and Winside tradar

pUll contestants placed in the
top money during Saturday
niqht's tractor pull af the Wayne
County Fair

Doug Nelson of Wayne won
the 5,000 pound stock class while
Wins,de's Randy Janke came in
first In the 1"l.GOO pound stock
class

They each walked away with
$100 cash prlleS for placing first
In tho')e diVISions

A total of $1.500 was awarded
winners In the s,x diVISions 01
thp tractor pull. with second
place worth $J.5, third place
worth $50 and fourth place worth
m

Rf'wlts 01 the pull, w,th can
testants listed In orde-r at tinish

5,000 Stock Doug Nelson,
Wilyne, Gayle Powell. Moville,
la Clill Foss. S,oux Falls
Larry Homan. Ravenna

5,000 Hot Rod Marvin
Koltman, Scribner, Otto Roe Social Calendar
mer, Scribner. Darrel Fuhr, no .. Mo.oda.y., ..AufJ •. " 1.1+...Wif\s+de·
lown ava'i-lable: Walfer"Gbfder'; Volunteer Flremen,'8 p.m., fire
Hooper hall; Arnerican Legion Auxiliary

7,000 Stock G<lyle Powell. Unit 151, 6 p-:m, tegloll 11811
Moville. la Doug Nelson, Tuesday, Aug. 13: Town and
Wayne: Gerald Grone, Wayne, Country, Harry Suehl Jr.
S,lIe -Koepke, Randolph

7,000 Hot Rod Otto Roemer.
Scribner MarVin Kollman,
Scribner,. George Jackson, Mo
dale, la Mark Ulmer, Minna,
5 D

9,000 Stock DenniS Hend
ricks, Slanton Randy Janke,
Winside Don Asmus, Hoskins
Gerald Grone, Wayne

12,000 Stock Randy J"nke,
Wayne. Douq Malchow. ·Pender
Don Asmus, Hoskin') Gerry
Nletleld, Hornlrk. 1,1

fn'y 5860
59·67 171
sen, 5767
hart. 6366
6766 1])

Fourth flight Joan Potts,
6'»)9 \7·j Irrone Block, 7460
13,1 J<lnet Roenleld1. 6570
135 Em Willers. 7'} 67 139
MlrlnlP RI((' 7S J.\ 149, Gay
A,-It,·", 8385 16H

J
Eugenia Jel

Rescue Unit Called
The Allen·Waterbury Rescue

Unit". was called Satvrd~y after
noon to take Mrs; Ed Trube to
ihe Wakefield Hospital where
she remains a patient

First Anniversary
The Allen Home Cafe observ

ed their first anniversary of
ownership by the Osbahr famIly
with free co~ donuts last
Tuesday morning

Social Calendar
Thursday, Aug. 8: Sandhill

Club picnic. Allen park, 1 pm
Monday, Aug. 12: Allen Amer

Ican Legion and AUlliliary lam
i1y picnic. Allen park, 7 pm
Allen Board of Education meets

Society -

t~\~6~~~~;p~tF~tPi~niC
Sunday <11 the Allon park wltr 60 /c_/
aflendlng Also atten-ding were l' e.n
the club's sponsqr, Mr McGhee

~:~l f:r;;~IYMr:ndM~~:~,al guests, 'News
FollOWing the dinner, Sl)( FFA

members held a tractor driving
(antes! wilh Verneal Roberts,
~on at Mr (lnd Mr.., Courtland
Robprt<" plaCing t,rst. and Jack
Warner, son 01 Mr rtnd Mrs
Jim Warner. plaCing second

155 Evie McDermolt, 56 51·56 
163 Dee Wacker, 59 50 59 .,.-- \68

First flight Ruth Ann Vogel,
S6 5,1 110: loreene Gi Ider
sleeve, 5655 111 Blanche
Collins, 5856 .11.1, Jan Johan
son, 5757 11.1

Second flight Terri Turner.
60~3 113, Marg Fuelberth,
67 Sf! 118 FI"ilbeth Gness__
.....1 ~6 rIo -DOlln" Best. 5568
I}] E I."f' Echtenkilmp, 6064
11.1 Fr,lnu".'S John<,on. 6361 
17)

Third flight

"how ar Hoskins Saturday at 6 p.m
Trophies Will be awarded top riders In

both lunior and senior divisions
For the tlrst fime in quite a while,

Wakefield may not have cross country
thiS tilli. rroports coach Lyle Trullinger
The Troldn athletiC director pOlnfs ouf
thaI no one will be returning from last
yPdr·s squ<1d, and he doubts whether
anyon£' will tryout

Thp Central Flyway· Waterlo.'~YJ Council
hac, recommendpd tI 51 day hunting
SPilson for ducks. coot and mergansers
tlnd n days for qeese Recommendations
go to the U S F,')h and Wildlife service
for approval to control hunting In the
Cf'ntrtll Flyway ')t-ates .. which Include
Nebraska Daily bag limit· five ducks,
Indudlng no more than lour mallards,
0<1f' of which could be a lemale, two wood
ducks and one c,1nvasback or redhead
TE>n would be the possession Ilmil

A <,peclill r('commendation for Nebras
kit ,would end the <,eilson tor Canada
geesE' on Dec 15 II1stead of Jan 19 It
start., Sf'pt '}8 The dady bag I,mlf would
be one whltefront ilnd one Canada east of
Hlqhway 183 Wp.,t of 183 the daily bag
I,mlt at Cilnad,l would be reduced to one
bpg,nrnng Nov 15 Possessl~n limit would
bp two Ci"lnadas or one whitefront and
onp C,ln<ldtl

SAVE\

SELF·ERECTION COST
$ 774.88 ,.

977.88
1151.88
2763.07
1442.25
)200.44.
1623.10
3434.80
1688.00
2007.00
3639.55
4397.40

Barclay!l-epeats As Club Champ

I
"",

I.

1,' ,"".~'"''
\\

Ann Barclay failed to dupli
cate the hore-in·on-e she shot at
the Wayne Country Club sev~rar ~!~

weeks' ago, but she did duplicate
her winning-the..iHlfllJ.al women's
club tournatTlenl Tuesday

For the second year in a row
Mrs. Barcla'y' carded th~ wi,n
Ming' score in the championship
flight. this lime a 145 for 17
hO,I,?!?

Mrs. Barclay had a 1125 after

~: ~~~t~~;"I_~~·_L~_~;~;'~~~~--~h~t~

11~~(~1it~1~:~h~t;:kne~ic::~araled'" 61-

the women pfter Barclay fired a
47 while Evans shot a 50 for the
first nine, ,Then Barclay added
rounds of' 48 and 50 while E~"ms

had 57 and 55.
A toial of 33 women competed

In thf' club tournament Pauline
NlH'rnberger won the first flight,
tying Jo Racely with a W5 pfter
HI However, handicap gave
NUNnberger the win

The same story appHes to
Glonn·,s Swift's wlnnmg the third
/lIght She had 104, 10\lr higher
than Adeline Kienast. but her
hr'lndicap gave her .the win
Other H,ght winners were Peggy
lutl with a 130 in the fourth
fliqht and Mylet McGath with a
106 In the second

How other goiters fared
Championship lli~t Car

olyn Bigelow, 51 5355 159
Naom, S,emsglusl" 515151

By BDb Bartlett

be coached by Wally McNaught Lincoln
Southeast, aSSisted by Jim Marfin. Oma
ha Cenlral

The dnnual event drew over 5,300
basketball fans last year A record 6,000
seats arf' available thiS year

WANDERINGS· HorsE' .,how fahs can
see marC'. acllon and help crippled
children at the same time by entering the
Wayne County Hombres charity horse

BUSHEL CAPAC,I.fY_
1771 8
2647 Bu.
]422 Bu.
2863 Bu.
4731. Bu.
3916 Bu.
5813 8u.
.4976 8u.
6344 Bu,
6']44 Bu.
5151 Bu.
IQ1i'i i1:.

B.A.R.D. INC.

Hartington, Nebr.6B739

402'-254·6783

DESCRIPTION
StQrage- Bin
Storage Bin
Storage Bin
Prying Bin
Storage Bin
OryirW~ ,~in

; Storage Bin
Drying Bin
Storage Bin
Aeration Bin
O'rying Bin
)\er~tion Bin

Sportsbeat

Buy the Best and Pay Less I

NEW GRAIN BINS SALE

o
o

a,A.R.O. INC, has just made a purchase of 25 Bufler graIn bins 01 various sIzes at 1973
prices from a dealer having a ·distress sale. These bins are priced to you at a
self·erection cost with freight and tax. ~aid.

A. Storage bins include ladders only.
B. Aeration"blns include YN and YW aeration systems, rool vents and fans.
e. Drying bins include ladders, roof vents, perforated floor, transition, 24" fan., liquid.

propane heater and grain spreader and humidistat.

ANN BARCLAY, lelt, and Marion Evans finished one two
on th(> W,lynp Country Club women's club ·tournament
Tup<,day

SIZE-18.11
18.15
l&xl5
21xlS
21.IS
21xi:a
21xl8
14;<15
14x15
14')(15.......-

THEijE'S QUITE a wflteup about
Wayne's Mike DunklalJ in a publicity
pamphlet put out tor the 16th annual
Shnne Bowl lootball game Aug, 17 In

Llncotn .
Mike, as many know, will be one 01

several players on the' North all star
team The 6 L '}OO pound 'ormer West tT'S I>. bit early to be talkIng about
Husker all CQn!erence player wll! be bowling lor; some folks, but not for teague
wearing No 17 when he enters the secretaries and other -olficials
Unlversily 01 Nebraska Memorial Sta Monday and Tuesday women and men
d,um as a tackle keglers Will be havmq their annual

Dunklau. son of Mr and Mrs Alden leag\le meeting to review league rulings
Dunklo'iu of rural Wayne, hopes to teach for the 197475 "eason
but as yet h(l Isn·' sure where he will Monday night the (jills will meet at
allend c.ollege He's wavenng bel ween Melodee Lanes at 7 p,m .. according to
NU and 'Wayne Stal(' Vicky S~okan, 01 the Women's Bowling

Mike already IS at the Norfh camp at ASSOCiation The men will meet at 8 pm
Midland College In Fremont, working out Tu("j,dilY at the lanes
under coach Keith Staehr of Kimball MCf'flnqs are not lust tor league
High School The 33 man team slartect otl.lclals. and elll city keglers are wei
Monday and will wprk throL1gh Saturday corned, sa,d Jim Maly 01 the men's as
bpfore Ilying to Minneapolis for a visit 10 sorlatlon

~~:Pi~;~ntb;I;~~~p,~~"ch~ltdr~~e Shrlners. j \"(,f;n',?':;t~;:~:n' 1~~a60~~ng I~~~S 7;'1~f9~~
after league competition finished in May
owner Val Kienast and crew went to
work refinishing lane-s and making some
mator changes In the lounge Everythmg
shol1/'d be in shape when bowling starts
e<"irly In September

Noto As last year, we'll be runnmg
resulh 01 the top indiVidual scores and
serif'S Hope league secretaries keep the
,nformat,on coming after each league
night ~o we can list the top scores

FOR THE filth 'ime on statewide
lelevls.on. Nebraskans wnl be able to set:
the top 14 hiqh school basket~JJ players
10 the state compele in the six",", annual
state high school all star basketball
game The Nebraska ETV Network will
broadcdst complete game coverage Aug
17. at 7 )0 pm

Sponsored by th(' Nebraska Coache~

ASSOCiation, the game lakes place Aug
16 at Persh'lng Atldilorium 10 Lincoln

The North te-am will be coached by AI
Bahe, formerly of Wayno and nov.
Fremont High coach. as.,i.sled by Ja"
Muma of SchuylN The South team Will

Completes Program
Ric;hard G. Smith, son ot Mr

and Mrs. Desmond J. Smith of
Allen,. graduated July. 26 from
the telepho,rie commtlnlcations
tec;hnology department of the
Wadena Area Vocational Tech
nical institute,

Smith completed an ll·monfh
lechnical, prpgram c,Qvering all
pha~es of fQlcphone', cen.tral of·
fice equipment. ,He has a,ccepted
iniliat, EWlP,loyment. with the
Nor-thw~,~te:rn, Bell Telephone
Co. 'at CfJsseHon, N, D.

l,.._'N_";"-~'N~~~~~~~t"'_~~ ~W'N_~""'''f<i~"!,,,~,, ..,M-; apd. ,,~r5. Paul Kdesfer

(
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Records-

7WHSGrads
Are Accepted

At Wa,Yne State

Wa,Yne to Host

Publi(' Meetin~

On Road Plans

Seven recent Wayne Hjgh
School graduates Me among
sludenls who have been accept·
ed for adm ISSlon fo Wayne State
College beginning with the 1974·
75 lall term

Gayllf1 Woodward. $On at Mr,
and Mrs Neyron Woodward,
",ill be majoring in business.
Stanley Cavner, son Of Mr, and
Mrs William Cavner, will be
taking pre engineering courSf:>S
Michael Ounklo1u plans to major
1M industria! education He is the
son 01 Mr and Mrs, Alden
Dunktau

Cathy Barclay, daughter at
Mr and Mrs Ralph Barclay.
plans to persue a career in
nurSing Valerie McLean.
diluqhter of Mr and Mrs Rob
fi;'rI McLean. will be taking pre
medicine cour~es

Jean Proelf. daughfer of Mrs
Joann Proen. plans to major In
~ecreatlon, and Mdry Poehlman.
d(lughh:r of Mr and Mrs. Dale
Poehlman, w,1l be maloring in
secretarial ~c,ence

Woodward is fJ 1973 WHS
'gra,dua1e Th'" olh",r ~IX are 1974
graduates All are tr'om Wayne

(Cont,inuect tram page 11

ably more than the previous
,re<ord of 34.3 million pumPed
during July 0' 19n

Those producfion records are
proof that Wayne residents were
using a,r conditioners at close to
peak production and pumping
huge amounts at water on their
drying lawns during the past
month

The monthly electricity bills
and fhe quarterly wate-r bills
sent oul b·f the cify recently
prompfed several resJdel'Jts to
complain that they are ioo high,
said derk·tn:asurer Dan Sherry.

Sherry not£'d ·that July was
one of the hottest 'monfhs on
record in this pad of the state
ilnd pn~bably resulted in air
condifioning uni"" br~ing run
muc.h of the month

Hf; also noted H)flt 1tw water
bill covr:r~; .the 'three holfe5t
months this year - May, Ju'ne

"and July'"' when very liffle raJn
feH:in Wayne.

School Board-

Contest-

(Continued from page 1)

I' 1",'."-'-'",[1 "t 51 S{l pC'r week or
'l'l ([·nrs per day

- Learned that Ihe 'new
blpi'lch(:r<, ordered for the high
,,01001 dudiforlum wdl be Ship The people of Nebraska will
'ped (·drl i ,n Septembfr. more have the opportunity to voice
lhdr (l monlh ",arl,er than had H1(',r op,n,ons on highways,
flr<,1 br·pn <lf1~-rpalf'd Bleachers r"ads and str~fs through a
.'.,11 bp IrlSl"II,·(j as soon as they sr-r'''!s of Informational meet
,,1"1", ,c. Haun sdld 'ngs r('ports the State Highway

---DeCided' to continue-p-uF (omm,s<;lon and the Depart.
(has,nq fuel tor the sChOCH' menl 01 Roads
bus"e" al 'f.llmg stations in The commission plans fa hold
Wayo!:' rathN than purchasing a Ihe meetings 10 September and

Idr" dr>d bu"nq gils by the CXtobl'r at selected locations in
h,ch of Ihe seven OOR districts

One of the meetings is sched
ull;'d for Wayne at l' 30 p.m. on
Oc I ] E Kaef location 01 the
mPf·I,nq v,,11 be announced later

Thc mc·{'l,nqs are In conjunc
t,r:n ,.... ilh NC'brask,,'S Action
Plan :.. h,(h prov'des for ff1

(r"'"sed public Input 1M the
hlQhway program

Mpmbers of the highway com
m,ssJon the DOR publ,c ass,s
IClnce officer, the dlstrlC' engi
"f'f:' and other DOR officials
" II "l!pnd Ih!' mpptlngs They
Nil explilln presen! highway
plnn" dnd answer questions
'lbout highway programs

(Contmued from page 1)

Keith Roberts, Wakefield, 223
~(aren WIlller, HoskinS. ') 09
Megan Owens, Carroll, 209

Shorthorn Steers; WhIte .~

Jeff Greve. Wisner, 172
Crossbred Steers: Purple

Pa.ul Roberts. Carroll, ]]1; Les
Thomspn, Wake-field, 3 ') 1,
BlaH\e Nelson, Wakefield, ] 07'

Hayley Greve. Wakefreld. 29\
81ue Robert Anderson, Hos
klns. ') 70, Todd Jenkins, Car
roll. 2 bO Kelly Frevert. Wayne.
?'17 Kurt Wittier, hO<,Kms. ') S]
Ha-rl-ey G-t--@",~. Wa-k-ef-l--itl-d. 2,W
Red Huck Jager. Wayne,
7]3 Br,an Frevert, Wa'(nf!
7)0 Harley Greve, Wakefield
')"16 Jr,ft Grr",'e Wisner, ') 1]

WhIte Joel Greve, Wisner
176

Market Heiters: Blue Cindy
Jorgensen. Pender, 221 Red
Hurk Jager, Wayne "I 11 C,ndy
JorgE;>n'Oen, Pendt·r, I 91, Rand.,
Dunklau, Wayne 188, Deb Jor
gensen, Pender, 187 Brefl Fre
vert, Wayne, 169 White Greq
OWen~, Carroll. 1 66' Deb Jar
gensen, Pender 1.43 Deb
Gr(~,e Wakeflf-,Id, 136 K.arr."r,
Wlttrer, Hosk,ns. 123

Altho'jgh the final impact of
the' original and subsequent GI

) Bill's has not yet been evaluated,
'- .. it ,has already 'gonE:' dowp i,n

" htj>.Ip;ry "as·: ,O(l~ •.~f }:9"e,,:,!~WO~~
:~nllgfi~~ne~,p(09".am.s:, ~.'Ier. ,pro-",
:,;~ld~:; )~(),e who, ~rved '. a!1Y

ccn.i;Jl!1o,:,

tpncE' Action from one of the heat races shows how
rontestants tried to use the rp,lr 01 their Cilrs to put others
oul oj (omm'SSlon

Agreed 10' give lanny Boel
'rlnd Mary Ann DeNaeyer..

m"lhpm,ll,c,> Ipdct1prs In the
'J'-,d,t on the
fcr the enrich

'Tldl"r"l'< thf" df~velop('d

',' :-;-, .. th .v'.(j -:'Iqhlh grade
"rI' /,duairl(-d mAthematiCS pro

qrd"-'--' f10ilrd rr,pmber" sa,d they
pl,'a<'f>d to <,(.p leachers

[).·qJnnJnq to lal.-I> advanlagE' of
O.·II'''Q ildvancpments on the
dlilr', ',chpdule undertaking

,irr,IH 1<, ... h,ch bpnpllt
<,I LJ dP'1ts 'n thl:' sy<;lem
~ Learned fhat the Stat€"

School BoArds Assoclallon will
hOld a dlstfiCt meeting In Wayne
')'1 SeDl l7 at th~'. nigh schoolti
The high sch-ool hi!"> hOSfed thfo:
CI <'",' rr"~'·',nq drlf1v"lly tor th!;
~cl<,l ':>f'v('ral yb)rs

Gru"" Fir.. R"I",rl ..d
Wayne volunteer firemen put

out a grass tlfe in a park on the
west end of West Third Street ,n
.Wayne about 1 30 Tuesday aft
ernoon

Fire chief Cliff Pinkelman
sdld cause of the blilf(' \flilS

unknown

Mrs, Ted Leapley
Phone 985·2393

- SUNDAY NIGHT'S demol-ition derby at the Wayne. County
Fair proved 10 be a popular event. attracting a tull house
at the gran.dstand as well as I,nlng people up around Ihe

CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Ronald Satiaffo, pastor)

Sunday; Mass, 9:30 a.m..

Birthday Guests
Guests Sunday evening In the

Robert Wobbenhorst home for
the birthday of the hostess were
the Dick Slapeimans, the Clar
en<:e Slapeimans, Mr and Mrs
Lawrence Fuchs, the Clarence
Krugers and the Gdrdon Casals

Pitch prizes went to Mrs Dick
StApel man and Lawrence Fuchs
high. and the Clarence Stapel
mans, low

A no host Itmch was )erved

Rebekah Lodge
Rebekah Lodge mef Friday

evening with 12 me-mbers pres
ent '

Mrs. Elmer Ayer reported on
the Nebraska Odd Fellow Maga
zine and Mrs. 'Muriel Stapel man
on the Internaf.ional Odd Fellow
MagaZine

Lunch was served by'Mr
Mrs Harry Samuelson

UNION PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

( Doug las Poffer, pastor)
Sunday; ·Church, 9 a.m.; no

Sunday school.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Best and
Jana, St. Louis, Mo., visited
from Thursday until Sunday in
the Floyd Root home

Friday .supper guests in the

Mi lIers Host Club
Mr, and Mrs. Floyd Miller

hosted the Harmony Club Sun
day night. Prizes in pitch went
to Mr.' and Mrs. F red Thies.
high, and Shirley Pflanz and
Mrs. Dan Gildersleeve, low. •

Next meeting will be with Mr
and Mrs. Red Theis Aug 25

8 A-Mend Meet
FrIendly Few Club met Friday

afternoon in the home of Mrs
Ralph Putney ~ifh eight mem
bers presenf

Following the busi'hess meet
ing. pifch was played with N).rs
Don Painter receiving high, and
Mrs Will iam Eby, low Mrs
Eby receivl"d the door prize

Churches ..

Mrs. C. Stope/man is Hostess~
• home of Mrs Mable Pllanl were

l} ~~ge,<H1~lnz:rsM~en:;:h G:I:e

Id Magden and children, S'Ou)(r. e en Cl!y. the Don Pflan! fam,ly,
. Morns Childs and Mrs Pearl

News FI~:nda'i dinner quests In lhe

Cdrl 8"n9 hom!> It/ere If-te Leroy
Rr'nq lamlly, Gard ... n Cil',
Kart Leu Ann Rhode, Ran
dolph, Cra'g Bartels and Marie
8r,ng Kim Brmg remained to
\/ISIt a fe ..... days

Mrs Harry Ol')€'n and M"s
William Eby were Wednesday
atternoO'h vlsl!ors In lhe Mike
Becker home, Cre'ghton

Mrs LOUise Beuck refurned
hom~ Slmd.:ly aftpr SDf'ndinq thp
P,l<;t tour 'fIeek<; In N"w i'1omF of
h,~r dauqhter and Mr
ilnd Mr" H~'rt) SrT':lh

Platte Smith" wer.? Sundily Clnd
Mond<ly q ue.,; I.., In IhfO Lou'se
Beuck home

Mrs Lloyd Healh mpt h(or
daughter and grandson Mr.-,
Arlene Gos~ tn', and Douglas
Dade City, Fla at S,oux City
Sunday They WJII ,>1<;,1 tor two
wpeks In the Heafh home and
wllh other relallve~

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Lind
and Wausa•. were. Wedn.e::.-day dinner

gue<;ls ,n the £,'d H Xe-I--fer home
Mrs Gler Retllafl, Chambl'Fs

visife-d Saturday afternoon 10 the
Ed H, Ke,fer home

Sunday dmner gue,;t", In ttll':
Paul Backer home, Randolph, In

honor of the birthday of Mrs
Elert Jacobson were the Elerl
Jacobsons. thf' Daye Swanson""
Mrs Freda Swanson and the
Harry Samuelsons, Laurel, and
Mr and Mrs Robert Jacob~ and
family, Creighton

Mr and Mrs, Arnold Bartels
left lor Salem, Ore, 10 attend
the funeral of MelVin Lackas

Mr and Mrs Meryle Loeske,
Badger la" were weeke.nd
guests in the Clarence Sfa~1

man home
The Don Roblns'ons and girls

and A,.land Harper, Fremont,
spent the weekend rn the Robert
Harper home Mick y remained
tor a few days visit Cindy
Brodench, PlainView. JOIned
them for Sunday dinner

Larry Schuftl, Greeley, COlo.,
IS vls'i1inl;l in the Robe'rt Wob
benher",t home

Ladles Cemefery Association
met Thursday .sfternoon in the
home of Mrs, Clarence Stapel
man with Mrs, Cy Smitn as
co· hostess, Sixfeen members
answered roll call.

Guests were Mrs, Mauritz
Danielson. Boulder Cify. Nev.,
Mrs, Pluma Obermeyer, Laurel,
Mrs, Ron Stapel man and girls
and Mrs. .,Gary Stapetman

Meet tor Bridge
Mrs. Robed Harper hosted the

Jolly Eight Bridge Club Thurs
day night

(lArs. AlVin Young won high
and Mrs Ray Anderson receiv'
ed low

West Pcilnt~s Eugene Watson
won' 'top money in Sund.ay

~ night's 'demolition derby a,! the"
Wayne' County Fair.

Watson's. entry in the event
las,fed through his heat, th.en...
,held t:l'p longer than any ""Other
entry in the final race of the
night. His prize; $250 in cash _
, Taking runner· up prize of $100
was ,:Glenn 9ft of Beemer, who
lasfed slightly longer than Butch
Hamilton' of Dixon, winner of the

'$75 third·place prize.
Winning $25 each for getting

into the feature .race were
Dennis Urbanos and David
Swanson, both of Wayne; BlIl
Cohee and LeRoy Liermann,
both of Beemer; Tony KneifL
Newcastle; ,Terry Nicholson,
Wakefield, and Bill MOQre, Dix
on.

Winning $50 each in the con
solation race - open to any cars
which would run after being
eliminated in the heat races 
were Wayne's Dave Si",vers and
West Point's Glen Greve

About 40 cars entered the
demolition derby, which drew a
packed crowd into the grand
stand. Sponsoring the event
again fhis year were the Wayne
County Jaycees

Area Youth.~

WinDurin~

JrRode.o

:; /~:>',>."::'. .Tbe ,Wayne .<Nebr,': H.fr!'lld;,'Th;i.!,rSd"Y, August 8,1974" , . .

"WestPointRctcer' Em~rges With D~mo1itionDerby Prize

youths from Hoskins, Laurel
fJnd Waterbury were among
those placing first in the junior
rodeo which helped kick off the
fQur·,c1,~.Y Wayne County Fair last
week

Patti Langenberg 01 Hoskinswon the-.~.:l.v--iA-g event for
girls <;even 10 10 years of age,
while· Tom McCallson, another
Hoskins youth, won the goat'
ribbon tying evenf for girls and
boys seven years and under
Susan Brewer of Waterbury won
the calf riding eve':!f for girls'
IS· U,l

R'esults of the competition,
with youths lisfed in order of
finish:

Calf Riding, Boys 15·18: Lee
Vogel, Stanton; Brad Brum
mels. Hoskins; Bret Brown.
Wakefield; Mark sherberens. no
town available

Calf Riding. Girls 15·18: Susan
Brewer, Wate:bury; -.:!.9nl Lan
genberg, HoskinS.

Calf Riding, Boys 11 15: Kevin
Smith, no town available; Kurt
Malchow. Laurel; Jeff Bigger
staff, Wayne; David Schwartz,

• Wayne.
Calf Riding.·Girls 11,15: Tam

my Malchow, Laure!; Kelly
Frevert, Wayne; Lori Langen.
~rg, 'Hoskirs; Cheryl Hage
mann, Wayne.
, Goat Tying, Boys and Girrs

7· H); Patti Langenberg, Has·
kins; Kim McCalfson, Hoskins;'
Danny Watts, Wayne; Don luhr.
Laurel

Goat Ribbon Tyin.g, Boys and
G;rls, 7 and Under: Tom Mc
Callson; Hoskins; Richard
Smith, no town available; Todd
Winter, Norfolk; Todd Kramer,
Stanton.



Business Opp.

Use Wayne Herald Want Ads!

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS:
Aug. 30 - William W. and

Carol J, Fullon fo Gerald N. and
Barbara A Dinges. lot 12, block
3, Knolls addition to Wayne;
$27.50 in documentary stamps.

Aug. 2 - Amoco Oil Co, to
Wiltse Mortuaries, Inc.. lot 7-9
and N 20 feet of W 40 feet of lot
10. block 12, north addition to
Wayne; $22 in documentary
stamps

Aug. 5 - Gary and Julie Kant
to Clarence A. and Sonja M.
Apking, part of NW 1/.. of 2-25-2;
$7.15 in documentqry stamps.

Aug. 6 - John J. and Phyllis
t. Gallop to Duane G. and JoAnn
v. Field. lot L block ~, Bressler
and Patterson's first addition to
Winside; $10.45 in documentary
stamps.

Coleridge. no valid inspection
sticker; paid $5 line and $8
costs

Aug. 6 - Mark L. Rempter,
19. Winside, stop sign violation;
paid $10 fine and S8 costs.

MARRIAGE LICENSES:
Aug. 5 - Terry L, To·mjack,

28, Decatur, and Katheryn E.
Wisnieski, 20, Dodge

Aug. 5 - William C. Walters,
23. Wayne. and Ellyn P, Faile
sen. 21. Wayne

Aug. 6 -'- David J Stoyanoff,
20, Norfolk. and Susan L. Park-,
20, Norfolk

START NOW·Local Amway
distributor offers opportunity for
good earnings. You pick the
hours. We train For interview
write Box 321. Pilger, Nebr.
68768 a5t8

It's A Dirty Job
SOOT-COVERED members of the Wayne State scrub crew
milke an interesting contrast with the white walls of the
Wildcats Stadium. The men. who had spent Monday
morning cleilnlng debris from a fire beneafh the stadium
('Miler thiS yeilr are Istandlng from left) Clair Swanson
And Russell Pryor, and Tony Reiners and Dale Brockman.

COUNTY COURT:
July 31 - LeRoy M Barner,

42, Wayne. speeding~ paid $15
fine and $8 costs

July 31 - David A. Tuffle, 21,
Laurel, speeding; paid $15 fine
and $8 costs

July 31 - Michael E, Dunk
lau, 18, Wayne. speeding; paid
$15 fine and $8 costs

Aug. 1 - Roger G. Nedrow,
20. Norfolk. speeding; paid $15
line and'S8 costs

Aug. 1 - Roxanne F. Salak,
23, Beemer, speeding; paLd $15
fine and $8 costs

Aug. 1 - Terry L. Janke, 30.
Winside, speeding; paid S25 fine
and $8 costs

Aug. 2 - Edwin C. Bull, 20,
Lincoln, speeding; paid $31 fine
and $8 cos ts

Aug. 2 - Gerald T. Peitz, no
age available, Hartington, insuf
lic'lent fund check; paid $10 fine
and $10.50 costs; check for $5.50
was written to Nelsen's Bar and
Lounge, Sholes

Aug. 2 - Mark E. Waecker,
16, Wayne, speeding; paid $31
line and $B costs

Aug. 5 - Delwin J. Meyer, 24.
Lakeview, la" speeding; paid
$23 fine and $8 costs

Aug. 5 - Janice E. Bridge. 27,
Crofton, no operafor's license on
person; paid $7.50 fine and
$10.50 costs

Aug. 6 - Joseph P. Kneifl, 2B,

Sports Equipment
LARGE SELECTION of 1974
Yamaha motorcycles Many
used cycles -all sizes and
makes, Call 373·4316 lor an
evening appointment.' Complete
Sales and Service. Thompson
Implement. Bloomfield. Nebr

m25tf

BOOTS & SHOES. \J .SHERR¥'S - .-.. STORE
115 West First. Wayne. Nebr., " .', ..:~_.. >'.--

A Full Line of New
FrigIdaire and

MayTag Appllilnn-'s

On All

On All

Stump Remova-I
with a new

POW·R-STUMP CUTTER
No job too big or too small!

Phone 375·1500 Collect
For Free Estimate

Barner's
lawn Service

Wayne, Nebraska

106 MAIN

llS·MAIN
A Wide SelecTion Of

Guaranfeed
U~pd Appllilnce5

WE KAVE 1 STORES
FOR YOUR
SHOPPING

CONVENIENCE'

Also

SAVINGS for
Back-to -Schoolers
20% OFF

DENIM WEAR,

20% OFF

Don't take chances with
your valuable belongings.
Move with Aero Mayflower.
America's most ~com·

mended mover

Abler T ransier, Inc.

PRESCRIPTIONS

The most important thing we
do is to fill your doctor's RX
for you.

GRIESS REXALL STORE
Phone 315·2922

Rent or Buy
See Us
NOW

l.W. "Bud" McNott
OK Hardware

Wayne
203 Main St. Phone 375·1S33

WE SERViCE
WHAT WE SELL

KUGLER ELECTRIC

BE RIGHT WITH
WATER RIGHT
Water Softener

Misc. Services

MOVING?

WE DO ALL KINDS OF WORK.
Estimates made. Reasonable
prices Six years experience.
C & M Contracting. 904\ 1 Pine
Heights Rd" Wayne. Nebraska

a5t3

HAVE ELECTRICAL PROB
LEMS? Call us for everything in
eleclrical needs. Swanson TV
and Appliance, phone 375·3690

I WOULD LIKE TO THANK all
relatives and friends for the
cards, flowers, gitts and visits
while I was in the hospital and
since my return home. Nettie
Reibold a8

THE LAUREL BIT AND
BRIDLE 4-H Club would like to
thank Qa!e's Jewe!ry for he!eing
sponsor our show aB

I WOULD LIKE TO EXPRESS
my thanks to all friends and
relatives who so kindly remem
bered me with cards, visits.
gifts and flowers during my
hospitalization af Sf. Joseph
Hospital in Sioux City. Many
thanks to 'hose who brought in
food to the family at home too
A special thank!> to Pastor
Doniver Peterson for his visits
and prayers, Mrs Melvin Mag
nuson a8

WE WISH TO, EXPRESS our
appreciation to friends, relatives
and neighbors for food, cards
and acts of kindness shown us in
the recent loss of our beloved
daughter and sister. Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Nelson, Mr. and Mrs.
Wilfred' Nelson. Mr and Mrs
Marvin Nelson, Mr. and Mrs.
Orville Nelson as

A SINCERE THANK YOU to
everyone for cards, visits, flow
ers, gifts and food while I was in
the hospital and sInce my return
home. Special thanks to Drs.
Benthack, Bruce Ring and the
hospital staff for the excellent
care. Mrs, Dearld E. Hamm. aB

SINCERE THANKS TO ALL for
cards. visits and gilts and all
kindness shown me during my
stay in the Norfolk Hospital
Special thanks to Pastor A. W
Gode for his vis-its and prayers.
Edna Dodson aB

For Rent

CITIZENS BAND CB RADIOS
and accessories for sale. Larg
est, stock in Northwest Iowa
New and used, Open 9 a.m. till
midnight. Crown CB Sales, ~19

18th St" Sioux City, la a5t8

OP'ENING: Nursery class. Limi
ted enrollment. C",1t ~ 375·2705,
Mrs. Robert Boeckenhauer. 323
S'. loJ'ain, Wayne. a8

Special Notice

Cards of Thanks

REWARD FOR THE RETURN
of two rings which have been
lost, one with a black onyx stone
and the other a February b'lrth·
stone (amethyst) both in gold
moiJntings. They are family
keepsakes and cannot be re
placed. Phone 396·3254, Doris
Rilze, PlIger, Nebr. a8t3

RENT BLUE LUSTRE Electric
Carpet ShltmpQoer for only $1
per day. McNatt Hardware,
Wayne. a8

SOMEONE, BY MISTAKE,
picked up ~mall antique oak
rocking chair fhat was left
outside the rear door of my
office last Saturday, Aug. 3, to
be repalr'eQ. It would be greatly
apprecfated if this chair would
be returned to 112 W. '3rd St.,
Wayne.· a8

WORTMAN AUTO CO.
Ford·M~rcury Dealer

119 East 3n1 Ph 375·3780

Maverick 4- Dr. . 7 & 7
Torino Wagon 9 & 9
LTD 4·01' 10 & 10

FOR RENT: Furnished base
ment, Apartment for fhree or
four Call 3752705, Mrrc Robert'
Boeckenhauer. 323 S. Main,
Wayne. a8

I.RENT.A.CA~

FOR RENT: Water condition·
ers, fulty automatic, life time
guarantee, all sizes, for as little
as $4.50 per month. Swanson TV
and Appllance, Phone 375-3690.

a4tf

FA.RM

COMMERCIAL

RESIDENTIAL

112 WEST' JRD STREET

J75 2145

A hog production unit that
Includes about 3 acres of
land, house and facilities for
farrow to finish or feeder pig
production unit as you desire.

For Sale

For Sale

FOR SALE: Green 1973 Honda
3')0, in good condition, Call
2B7 2548 alt3

Dale Stoltenberg
National Earms Company

Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 585-4476 Collec'

Contact

FOR SALE: Well broke six year
old geldlflg Good coloring, gen
tie dispOSitIon Call alter 6 p.m
375 1309 altf

ONE USED Fox cutter for sale
Phone 375 2769 aiD

FOR SAi.E: 1963 Dodge, good
shape, Cheap transportation.
John Heinemann, Wakefield.alt2

CHOIC-E BUILOING LOTS AVAILABLE IN WAYNEI

Immaculate three bedroom
home located close to the
college. LiVing raom and
dining combination WIth fire·
place, open kitchen, three
bedrooms (two with double
closetsl. Full basement, at·
tached garage and utility
building. A quality family

~
Property Exchange

Large brick building located on main street in
Wakefield. Excellent condition.

~
REAL ESTATE

Excellent starter home.
Large living room and formal
dining room, kitchen, 11 2
baths, 2 bedrooms, full base·
ment. Located 21 1 blocks
b'om downtown.

Three bedroom home located near college. Bath and
cine-half on the main floor, dining room, kitchen with
all the built·ins, large living room with stone wall and
fireplace. Full basement wifh two complefe apart
ments with all the fixtures, hot water heat. large
attached double garage.

FOR SALE
Custom built homes and
building lots in Wayne's new
est addition. There's a lot to
like in the "Knol~" Vakoc
Construction Co. Phone 375·
3374 or 375·3055 or 375-3091.

- COMMERCIAL -

Extra nice, large three bedroom home located near
schools. large kitchen with all of the bullt--ins, double
fireplace separating dining room and I~ing
room. Two full baths with showers on main floor.
Carpeting throughout, central air. Full finished
basement with complete apartment facilities and
walk-out to beautiful patio and backyard. Attached
two-car garage with electric door,

FARM FOR SALE
600 acres in Dixon county, exceptional livestock unit,
fairly new home--i?ut buildings talr. offered on good
contrA~t, Iill1tsent owner.~~rator wishes to retire.

the real ('stale peoplt'

1n ProfessioMI Building
W.yne, Nettr. Phone 375-2134

Real Estate

WANTED: Full time route drlv
N. must be over 21. bondable.
have a good driving record Call
]751267 before 3 15 aSt3

LOOK!
What We Need Are LPN's

and Qua lified Nurses Aides.
Also Hiring

Kitchen Personnel.
Apply 'In Person

Wayne Care

Centre

B.A.R.-D.. Inc. needs a metal
farm building salesman, Earn
$10'.000 or more annually, See
John H, Stockwell. Hartington,
NB 68739', 402/1543849 a8t4

Wanted

Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 375·1922

WANTED: Stacked hay and
custom hay moving. Have truck
mover. Call Darrel Farran. 329
4351. Pierce jlff

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR:
The G,,!!lery. Wayne. Nebr. We
service all makes i lOtf

WAITRESS WANTED. Contact
Bill'<; C1fp, W,1yne alt3

WANT TO RENT: Horse trailer
lor Aug, 10 Call 3754291 a8

COBS WANTED: We buy cobs
and pick them up on'your larm
For prompl removal. call Land·
holm Cob Company, 372·2690.
West Point. f2ltf

Near new, three bedrooms on ,main floor. kitchen.
dining and living room also on main floor. Lots of
built-ins. Full basemen•. Complete 2-bedroom apart
ment in basement. Hot water heat throughout. This is
an excepfiondlly built; nicely finished home. Must be
secn to apprflciate. 'Good investment property.

1. Welders
2. Assemblers
3. General Labor
4. Fabrication Workers

Full time work available in a
new plant on a non-seasonal
~asis. Apply in person.

AUTOMATIC EQUIPMENT
MFG. CO.

Pender, Nebraska 68047

Immediate Openings For;

HelpWan,ted

NEW LISTING
Older four bedroom home located on choice 75' x 150'
lot near downtown. Dining room, living room,
kitchen, bath and one bedroom on main floor. Three
bedrooms on second floor. Large. detached garage'
with extra storage space.

Help Wonted
Madison Foods Inc.
has openings for
production work
ers. Shifts start at
6:30 a.m. and ap
prox'. 7:30 a.m.
Start at $3.30 per
hour. ~ates up to
$3.78 when you are
qua Iified to do your.
job. Some' openings
on Sanitation. Shift
starts at S:OO p.m.

Apply

Madison Foods

Inc.
Madison, Nebr.

~!.

.CheckWith Us Before You Buy-':"'- S~II- gent!

WANTED: Babysitter ~for two
pre·school age children. Days.
Your home or mine. Write box
DTS c/o The Wayne ~erald. aaM

ti~lp Wanted

HELP WANTED; Men 10 travel
wIth King Bros. Circus lowards
California. Salary plus room and
bo~rd lurnlshc>d Apply Mr. But
tcry at the fairgrounds on Wed

'Aug 14 only aSt3
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BELL BOTTOMS

II.Oz, 81.I:E DE"'M

I~ JACKETS Tn ~lllt;h

[!]11t~~.-
CHARGE NOW
OR LAYAWAY!

I."" R i""
BrTTO" FHO"T h~

I (I.nz. nt·"; III

YOUR
BACK-TO-SCHOOL

JEANS!

TlIE""THIiCKEIl" THE'"STOMPER"

. I~ Olh.'r Gr"111 tookin~ Shoes
......"

Now Sill" Pr-i.'ed

WE HAVE
III

IWY!'i' SIZES
(, ... 12 Slim I~ Il.,~.

STI DE"T SIZES
,25 ... :W

WIH A PO.fABLE
fUCTROHIC CAf.,CULATOR
.', R£GISr~R ffOWI

... ~:J::~::i~(v::iti ',O~f
~m'.tic: probl,m,
wfth Iplt.• iouch of the ~.,Sl

COM. in and r.,11t1f fll~""
dr••In.-It may b~ YOU'll

M051 peopl\~ .a.~e not e.agt·r to
Iril(l~' on the mn-.lor'une 01

I ottil'r~. but knowlt'dljl' In Ihe
I h,lndllnlj d (t'rl,lln .1(tlon~ b.n

olt!'n b,' q,llnl,'d Irom 'hi: ~.Iu(ly

of piJ','lll('1 l'vl:nt~

Th,.. e.HJtIl}U~ fllinon m<ly I,tek
lhl' (olor ,)nd. ('K{"t'mlmt of hl5
mOflC r,-,(kll's'; brOlher, but In <III
probtll)llily Itw (,lUttOu5 illi
prOilch. WhiCh, 11,: Itorn5 Irom
tilt' 'oild ('lIper":O(('5 of o"wrs. 15
less hkel\l '" run ,1Ioul of
prl'dlCl.lbl(· libsl,)elcs If (<lullon
must tw lr:arilt'd, ,I H'l'm5 Y;'~I!sl

10 learn jf Vllth .I m,nlmum of
hilrdVlIp

YOIJ 1:.1n 'h,: ~un:, your l'I,shfJS
Will b'! lollowcd ,L':aclly il5 YOU
~petl'y It VOu USI' our pre·nped
pllln WI: 1'1111 IH' happ)' 10
,~,r~'flrJe . YOU ~,i'h ,o,!,pl~te, in.
!on:n..Wo<l' withttl.l' obl.gation" of

,.,,,.. Wiltse'

Mortuaries

5yrus

Andc'rsor ",on at Mr and
Ander",on, qra(iua

h~d third ,n a (1,1"," at 100 at
Wayne H'qh School

Ourong high school he was
active In Instrumenta! and vocal
music alhlpllcs and sludE'nt
council HI' 1f,,1", a (lilSS ollicer
on 'he honor roll and receilfed
the Kiwanis Club Academic Ex
c('llenc(' Award three yearo;; He
plans fo malar In history

Brenda Gaunl's malar wlll be
pre pharmacy, her mtnor. dra
matlcs .

A rural Wayne girL she IS Ihe
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Wil
I,am H Gaunt She graduated
second in her class at "'layne
High School

High school activities Included
speech and dramd, school musl
cals. choir conlesls, Junior Aca
dc·my of SCience fair and Gredt

--er Nebrask,l SCience and En
q.nee-rinq fa,r

By Rowan Wiltse
"It '5 a good thing to lea;n

cau'lon by Ih.e m,sfortune of
(lther.. ..

Tops in Sheep Competition

L.·~in",,"ir.. III \1.·.·1
ChrtS Bargholz 01 Wayne at

t(mded the, 11!~annual nal,onal
']1embershlp /wQ.rk'ShoP 01 the
Am(>(lcan Leglon at IndianapOIIe,
)n Thursday and Friday 1,1e,t
w~'ek

BitrghOl1. 'recently elected
itreq ",ce commander 01 the
Nebraska Deparlmenl of lhe
Amencan Legion, IS adjutant 01
lhp American leqlOn post III

Wayne

'~....i1.'.'.;."'.U 1l.bO.U9htt··••• ·····; for,
1lIII' Today ~

18 Graduates
Picked for
Scholarships

'STEVE ,GRAMLICH 01 rural Carroll rlnd Janpl Spl,tlgerber of rural WJsner show oft the
an,mals Which helped them Win reserlfe charnplOn ~nd champion senior showmanship
honors, resppclilfely, during 'he ,1 H sheep show on Thursd<lY ilt the Wayne County Fair
(ample!!;' results of the show were published III 'Manday'~ Issue of The Wayne Heraid

E Iqhl('('n 191.l high School gru
duatps have been named to
receive NebraSKa Board of Tru",
tees' Scholarships to Wayn(l
Stale (olk>qe

The scholarships pay tUlloon
tor one academ,c '-lear and are
renew,lble for subsequent acade
mlc '-Iears upon applicatIOn

Schol<lrshlp rCClp,(>nls an! Ka
thryn K Smllh, 8atll(' Creek
Lef' Todd, Brunw,lck Claudette
J MrMahon, Dakota Cily, John
F Schueth ilnd Debra Jean
NeUlahr, Gri'lnd Island Sally
Ann Oberq, N,cker,>on Debra
Jo Helnrlch~, Nortolk Alan
Wayne SIPES, O,ceol<] Mary
Ellen Balter", Terri L Durham

K NYQuls! and Deborah
Kd I Omahil Ronald P
Mor"I' Pender Jullr~ Anne
')pa!/ PI,,'n"le'.... Karen K

Sct>ul!l POnUt Fr("d 0 Rohul
SchU'(lu and Greq Ander
ilnd Brenda Lynn Gaunt.

Coming Events
Thursday, Aug. 8: Pleasant

Dell Club. Mrs Kermil Turner,
'} p.m Ciolferette 4·H Club,
Harold Meyers', 2 p,rn

Monday, Aug. 12: Amencan
Legion Auxiliary. 8 p.m

Wednesday, Aug. 14 Amen
CCln Legion meets tor instalia
tlon at olticers, B p.m

Local, Area

Pitchers Win
At County Fair

ErWin Longe of Wayne won
Ilrsl place In the Cla,;s ( camp!'
IltlOn during fhe horse o;;hoe
p,tchlng cOntest al the Wayne
Counly F air on Saturday

PlaClng third In that class was
Carl Lentl, another Wayne resl
dent He placed lust behind
runner up Roli'lnd Ford 01 Nor
loll< and lust ahead 01 fourth
place w,nner Woody Smllh, a
Calrfornia reSident who look
part In Ihe day''', action

Wrnnlng Ihe CI,'lsS A camp"
I,l,on .'las Roy Lar",en of New
man GrO'Je Jack Wilson 01
Ne ...... man GrOlfe took second
Jamps Troutman of W'nsldf'
placed third and Charles M-a,er
of Wayne came ,n lourth

In Class B competition, Harley
Slulsman of Norfolk placed Ilrsl
EI/crett Schuetz ot S1anlon plae
pd second. Albert Nel",on of
Wakef'e-Id came In third tlnd
Don Wacker 01 HOsk'ns placed
tourlh

Thi:, Rf~ .. Kf:>nrwth E"df'londs ofl,c,aled at funeral services
'lvpdn,-e,d'ly al 'h,_ WII'S(- Morluary, WaVn~, lor Nels
(hrl<,I~·n~('n 0' rural Wal<etll:!d Chrl<,Iensen died Sunday at
'hp W,lyne c.'lre Cenlrr: He If,a'!) 90 year,; old 'I

Burial ,,_as In Grf·pnWQod Cemetery. Wayne_ and
p"III)('<lrf'r', here JeSSI:· Dillon, Gordon Nelson, Charles
A~'I,,'r<, Gnry N('I<,on, W,llard Barlel .. i1nd Dwaine Erickson

Nf" P(-'r'r err -,I,-,,<,pn '..,,15 born Dec 17, 16BJ .11

F'I'(I' '" ~'O"Jfl, D(·nrr'rlrl< He (arne 10 the United States at p',('
,'tq, r: ' 'I ,ln" S(:lll('o ,11 Car,roll lor <'('0I1.'ral yea-rs

F"fJr',)itry" 1'11;' r,· rnilrr,ed Mdry Nplson al Carroll
H., ~,,,j tl"I"', ri 'n'p(-rd,'r ,,11 r"s II\('

H, 1)(1'( f'dpd III ej,.,jlh by hIS parents and one brother
rr";r1" hi' on(' '"on Nolan Chrlslensen of

~JIt. (',111 M,,,,, Onp h'(jlhr'r f:/Iarinus Christensen of West
'1'" rot"" "nrl UN ',",lp. Mar", Pp!pr<,en 01 Long Bench,

(,r.l"'·<"ld~· "f:r"c"'~ ,Ire ,,{,t tor 10 a m today (Thursday)
iI' 11-;., Th"oph,lu", (hur(h ("melery_ rural Winside, lor Adel
: r·r' Tr,lu!.·,,·,n drluqhl("r of l('(' ,,'ld C,harlenE' Brockmollc.r
T',l"I'"""r'

1~ ,
"'OBITUARIES

",h.... Nil", born Auq .I.'1t a S,OU' C!ly hasp,tal and died Ihe

'"I,r" d,ly
')1:·_"or<, ,"'(Iud(· hr·r par~'nls and one ."ster, Andria_ all

'if South ",'Ou_ (,Ii and hpr grandpilrerts, Mr~ AlWin
,;,',cl Mr r,nd Mr', Kf-nnplh Brocl<moller of WinSide

tunl.'r,ll ,"(or.,(,"s Ivr [lslC' Kiltl(' 7,1, of Watne. ar{,' s'et for
r r,dily .11"] D rr, al lh(, R(>deemer Lutheri'ln Church o! Wayne
C,hr- d.('d Mond<lY n' lh,- Lutheran HospItal, NorfolK

Thp body ,,,oil I,e In .,tate at the Wiltse Mortuary Wayn£'
<Jnl.! Ilrn~ 01 the '>("\lI(('S

The f<P. S K d(·Freese- will offiCiate and 'pallbearers are
RobHt R<lmm 'EMI Ramm, Alvin GphnN. Gerald Gehner
William Rocl<hlll and Alhert ~ittle Bundl will be In the
H,llr rf",t Me-mor'a'l Park Cemetery, Norfolk

The cldughtN of Dif~dflck and_Margarel Paulsen Ramm.
',hp 'N<I<; born <11 Pilger Sept, 29. 1899, She grew up and
illtc'nd£.>d school ,n PII.ger and married Herbert Kittle Dec 19,
1971 Al S<ouy City Thf;' (oupl~ Iivl?d ,n Cumlng and Waynf>

'Count,('s most of thrnr married life
Preced,ng her In death were her husband. three brothers

And·onl'Slster Survivors Include one son, Ronald Kittle of
Wm."df> four daughl('rs, Mrs. Werner .I Vera J Mann of
WIn"'lde, Mrs Robert lJaanelleJ Peters of Wayne, Mrs, Janis

~ C}mith 01 Norfolk. and Mr-s, Ervin (Margiel Van ert 01
F1aq.statt. Arl1 three brothers, Ernest Ramm of Toppenish,
W<t:<:.h Otto Ramm, Wapato. Wash, a'nd Rudy R.amm of
Wisner 19 qr,)ndchlldrpn. one qreaf qriindchild and S,"v"ral
n,PCf;S ,'1nd ''''ph'',-,'----Vi{l{lo Kaxtrlll)

Salem Lutheran Circles Meet
(",,, , 01 Ihe Wakei'eld !H

Salem Lutheran Church met
Thursday af '1 p.m. at the

Cornhuske'r ca.fe with 14 memo k f" Id
bers present e ,e

Each member read scripture
and reported on their visits with '" News
shut Ins

Churches -
WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN

CHURCK __
(John Epperson, pastor)

Fnday: WCTU picnic. Wake
field park. 2 p.rn

Sunday Bible schooL 9: 30
a m worship with guest speak
er, 10 30, evening serlfices, B
pm

EVAN.GEltCAL COVENANT
CHURCH

Thursday: Bible study, 8 pm
Sunday Sunday school. 10

a m v,orshlp, 11

Tuesday: Ladies Prayer Fel
low~h,p, 9 ]0 n m

Wednesday COlfenan! Worn
f_;n ~ pm

5T JOHN'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Robert E _Meyer. pastor)
Thursday Worship, 8 a m
Sunday Sunday ",chool, 8 ,15

<'l rt horshlp 10 Walther
L'~aqu(' 7 pm

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Shm Kim. pastor)
5unday Sunday school. 9 45

a m '....or~h,p, 11

Next l1'eefing will be Sept. 5 at Mrs. Willter Hale
2 p.m with Mrs_ Fred Utecht. Phone 287.:2:n,

w::
r
;. g::;~ :~:~~~~ri°fm~~:~~ SALEM LUTHERAN CHlJRCH

of Circle S mef at tl.'" Cornhusk (Robert V. Johnson, pistor)

.er Cafe Thursday at 9:'1'0 a.m-.' a ~u~~0~~hi~.h~~C3~ school. 9
Each member broughl their.

nab"y plclure which was used in
a game conducted by Mrs, Sfin,'l
Johnson

Mrs Maur,ce Gustafson will
host the Sept. S 'meeting at 9:30
a.m

Del. Ije

',,·clcJ"lQ (,1

homr"
lu( III." A"rnus and Jan

"' r(-f'! hPrp C,llnday
n qr! qu,-",t", In thl:'

Br·II('vul' ,,,hprr! !hE-i
.,·,L!f·(l Mrs Marth,'j Fr(-',,"rl ot

", l

Charl'-~ OIl 'I-turned
',ome (,am il Norlol~ hosp,tal

S'Jrg.·r f Mr~

Dale
nIh., Otl

p""e' ','-' e<,'Cj Cr" '''''.1''<'':''
TI ,(_, ,1i',( "'I(·,,df!d

'''pliO'' "nct rJa"cr- i1t Ihr-
")0''" alld '/Jf'T1? ---

Alit,I'l'ruut/l't,if/

'0 del.', nIh,· G'lr, Asr"u" i1nd
~ ,1Ir,,-, '1' Ac,m\.I" hom,.'"

(!dr'·n,., ,:>p,-nl ~r

dd. ,r, trlf' Hoh",or
L ,nrol"

[l,ill GrlE''', Colurrbus
',p,.·n' j'ol', ]0] 1

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Andrew Domson, pastor)
Sunday: WorShip ilt Tnnlty

R.chard B S("hllpwe guest pas
tor, 10 I ~ <l m 'IIor"h,p dt Faith
in Wayne, 7 p m

Churches ~

gUl'Sh r" tjl(' M.~rll.".

h()m._ ," L ,ne air,

,':.rlf:n'· Walker Ir~ll Monda', \0

,,'<,It In th{> Robert Pf:lrCe home
On1iltc<l ')h(' 'ivtll C11~O ",~tI !elr
"'n dilys In the jprry Ha 1I0c I<
'-,om,· Camp Hili. Pil

H,'r ' ....,,'\n Opf,-'r\ i'll,tpnded the

Northeastern Nebraska Volun
Ipl"r F,remi>n,> Convenl10n a'
oN,~n('r C,unday Appro,.mat£.>ly
7S0 attpn.df."d

Terry ')route, c'n" D',,-,qo
C<ll t ~r.d Frpd Ua .. ,d.,p,> Nor
Ir,lk 'N,·rr· Fr,dnf E',e-n,nq ~ISI

tor<. ", lh· Stf"',en Da,,'d'. hom(·
H F M"tr'I~laE'dts relurn('d

homf' Sunday after spending a
wf'ek In Ihp homp of their
daughfer and family. the Wal
liKP Kn'Sif:n<, of Roy, LillIE',
Mrnn

Mr<, E",1ella Ohlund, Santa
Morlca, Cald dnd Harry Beh
mE'r",. Norfolk_ ,15,iled FrIday
afternoon III the homes of Her
milO Opkr. Mrs Anrra _.8etm'er
ond MrS Mlnnll: Krouse

-Ryitn Jacobs, Howetls, Spent
C,undily and Mondlly In lhr'
V.rnon Behmer hOfll(:'

HOSKINS UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Ministers
Harold·Mitchell
Glenn Kenmcoft

Carol RoeHmer Brewer
Sunday Churd) af woro;;hlp

9 30 a m church af stUdy
10 30

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Jordan Adt. pastor)

Friday: Adult Instruction. B
pm

Sunday Mls~ion Fest"Jal
Serl/lCe, 10 .10 d m

Mrs Han", Asmus
Phone S65 H 12

Schwede lam,ly P,('rcf:' Ihe

Delvrn SChultl lamrl y, Pilger
Elferett Nev.-manns, To'm and
DenniS WinSide Harry
Schwedes, EdWin Strate" and
Kathenne Asmu", ";,e!('
Sunday evening In the
Schwede home lor Kath { "
fourth birthday

PItch prl1es were won~ b',
Katherlfle Asmu'> and H<vr (
Schwede. high Mrs. E StratI"
and Larry Schwece, low, and
Mrs Larry Schwede and Harry
Schwede, tral/ellng

Dorcas Society
Fourteen members of the

Dorcas Society of the Peace
United Church of Chrisl me'
T!lUrsday afternoon at the
churCh Mrs Kathenne Asmus
was a guest

Pastor Dale Coakley opened
the meeting with prayer and the
group sang'" Need Thee E Ifery ~

Hot,Jr ," accompanied by Mrs
:Andrew Andersen Roll call was
a Bible verse.

A mission collection was taken
and the secretary and trt'o'asurer
reports were read. A card was
read from Mrs. Nelda Schroef
'and the birthday song was o;uog
for Mrs. George Langenberg Sr

,At the ~:Iose of the meeting,
Mr.s, Fred Brumels led in pray
er and the group sang "Love·
Divine," The first question In
the Heidelberg catechism was
read by Mrs. Brumels PEACE UNITED CHURCH Funeral services are set for today lThur--sdayl at '1 p,m. at

Members sang' "I Am Thine, OF CHRIST the -Immanuel Lulheran Church, La,ureL lor Viggo Henry
Oh, Lord," followed with respan (Dale Coakley,' pastor) Kastrup of Laur~l. He died Monday at Laurel at the age 01 80
sive reading on wisdom and Saturday: Paint and' repair yearl:>, _

-understanding. Pastor Coakley'S church. confirmation class. 9 30 The Rev_ H. K. Niermann will officiate and pallb(~arers
topic was "The Lady in Wait a.m • ~ are Ray Lee Brentlinger. Howard Brentlinger Jr., Emory
ing,'" and the r:neet.ing cloS~,d ; ·Sunday . .worshIp. 9 JO il m Graffis, James Mendenhall, Douglm; Kastrup and David
'with prayer. Mrs_ Vernon Beh' Sunday "chool, 10' 10 . Kastrup. Burial 'wiH be in fh~ Laurel Cemetery
mer was.'hostess. The son of Mar:ius and Kalrina Johnsen Kaslrup, he was

The, Se~mber hostess is Mrs. ~Mh La"r-rr,p Crosse!'I.,_, 0.'110" bOrn March '2~, 1894 at eubbel, Denmark. AI the age of 16 he
Fr~.d a-,~is. laf!d, Cdld . and MM9dref cam,e with his family to the United States afld settled in the
~,~. '~ . ~'tdtlSe were, Sun"qa,y,: e':cniri9 UlLJI'.el ~r-ea. He served in World., War I and VJas a member of

gj","~r'.;GI;'.e5ts _". ~ ii:$!,tp,r..s In th~ hO,me ',0.1 :,N:rs Ine :Arn~t!t:.jln Le9ion:. ,'?9'5,t No, S4 ..pf. La\,l~el.
"'" yerf;l6n Behmer" and evelyn )\iJA...r.Jle,~e.•,~m...w,:e..'a.;I." •.';;'.· L.0•.'9:'~:vfew. On:,,~oyembE!r ,9,~.1921 h~, ~ii~"Yrllted In marriage to Agnes
Kt;{luse were Sunclay dinner ," " ." And~rsen af .. Kion,g;:. penmark, ~e following summer, the
gl,J~sls In the Bill Jacobs home; Wash" WOO~r'OIlJ ,~mit_hs.~ ....Hunt cou'ple returned to (arm in the Laurel area, Upon his

,Hoy-relfs, fpr Julie's mnth birth rn9~on·. ee~,ch~ Calif" and Awalt re:~jj'~'i-vJenf in, 1959 _tt:Je¥::"'i=ijOv~o.'J.....~,u.r~l, '
~ay, .',,'.', " ,_" W~lkers Nerf!. Sunday dlnr.f.r . HI" was preceded In death by' a daughter and three

...i~iJt~m~i9(J:",;,9~,~t~;",~-:'VIt:¢r,e ," i·)}.P\~, 9,q'~~~~'~:I' \~~" '~p ,,_,~y.r9r:: _..~al,~er., :, _b
A
, rl~n·.·I$·~O'~~II.• SaUn'dVi,vVOI'9:s90inJF~u. d

o
·.•
1

'.~O·'."m··,,:n:'a?;'~lh' ,.•t.w.,p-".a·'.U09nhs~I.~", .nM,o,',
,~~rper:s.,:,, __ Pi"ger., .. Mr,$.,,,,Burnis: hOfY1e.,. ,', .' :' ,"',," f' , II ,a" . u' ,
B!;ilhmer, Kathy, and Owi9ht, Mrs. Harry: S~hwe~;:, attended Nicki (In,ger), Chufich of Pueblo, Colo" Mrs; Howard (E$th~

HoWel~s.", and Jon" Behmers, a, 'board " me~[lnq, In Omaha Bre~tlinger of .Allen, and Mrs.' Ge~e fli.lly) Wadk~ns' of Osage
Ho.sktn$·' ,," , ".', Monday' ..', . B,~,~,ah,."J?,';"Jwo .br~thers,., .Eg..QJ1y_P-t Wa:~~fjeJd, .. ,~,n~:, Aren ~f,
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,-;r,~' ."\' ,.. ,':., ;~,'f';<\,:,~, ;:t'·::·~,': ·,.',:.. 1'.':.'.:.•.::..·· " •.... .' .....•,':: ',."'; ,({'i' .;" <,:, .:' J;:::::.. :
l 'w ..·. .• .", ,;..... " .• ,.' "."'•. '...

YOUNG WALTEA OTTE holds a can 10 catc,n the ashes at ,1 burnlroq c bc-,ng ~

smoked by "SmokTng Sam," the American Cancer Society's dummy '>ho..... '> lhe
dangers of smoking, Walter helped demonstrate ~ow niCotine and tar~ accumulale ,r"'ll
person's lungs by lighting the cigar~ttes and showlllg spectalor,> Ihe ,elr" fillf:d '.-.I!h ",hr!"
material in the_bacl< of the dummy. Pure white at the beginning at lhe day the maler'd'
soon turned a rusty brown color after l,iHenng smoke from S("Jf.'rnl cigarettes Young
DUe is the son of Mr and Mrs, Karl Otte of Wayne

23 Answer Roll Call at Ladies Aid

It loskins
I News

The lesson, ,,'Home Missions in
Our Synod." was presented by
Mrs~.. ,Lyie. M.arof.l .. L;lJll.c.h. ""as
served by the hostesses. Mrs. 13 at AId
Leonard Marten and Mrs. Alice Thlrleen members and Pas10r
Marquardt. Jordan ArH were presl?nl when

Next meeting will be Sepf S the ladles Aid of Lion Lutheran
with Mrs. Lyle Marotz and Mrs Church met Thursday afternoon
Lane Marotz as hostesses . Pastor Artt led dplfoflons .. H,s

tOPIC was '-Together Are God's
People' Members sang 'The
Church Is One 'Foundaloon

Vice presld",nl, Mrs Guy An
derson, conducfed the busJn~~s

meeting and roll call was alf
SW£'red wdh a one cent donat,or,
to the penny pot 'or each
one tenfh ,nch of rain rf'cellfed
dunng fhe week

Cards were sent to Mrs Elton
Welch. William Gosch and Mr';,
Ernst Eckmann Mrs George
Ehle-rs was seat£'d at ~h.. b,rth
day tabte

Mrs Elmer Koepke and Mr~
Bill Sporleder are on the Sep
tember altar gUild and Mrs
Elmer Koepke and Mrs Oar
ence Koepke are on 'the flower
commIttee

~Jl')stesses were Mrs. Elmer
I< , .pke an-d Mrs Duane Kruger
September hostesses will be
Mrs. James Bargstadt and Mrs
Lester Koepke

You're Never
Too-old
To. Hear Better

Twenty three members and
one guesL Roxanne CowelL Fre
mont, Calif., answered roll call
Thursday when Trinity Lutheran
Ladies Aid,met in the parochial
school basement

The meeting was opened with
Slflglllg "Now Than.k We All Our
God." Ronald Schmidt led deva
tions on Psa"lm 66 and Mrs
Howard Fuhrman conducted the
business meeting.

Work day wlll [;Ie held Aug, 20
at the church and Mrs, Lyle
Marotz. Mrs Carl Hinzman.
Mrs. Mary Kollath, Mrs, Hilda
Thom-as and Mrs.- Meta Pingel
will serve the noon carry in
dinner.

Mrs. Kathryn Rie<:k qnd Mrs
Marie, Kruger were honored
with the ,birthday song and the
meeting closed with The Lord's
Prayer.

Familv Reunion
The Ehlers reunion was held

Sunday at the home of Mrs
Kathryn Rieck Attending were
Dick Buckendahls an----a-aeveriy,
Pierce, Doris Ritze, Pilger. Mrs
Henry Ehlers, Al and Norma
Ehlers, Wayne, Mrs Witfred
Meyer and Micky. Randolph,
Lou~e Ehlers, NO?lolk, Mrs
Dora Ritze, Winside, George
Ehlers. the Marvin ,Kleensang
family. Ann and Stanley Nathan
and Mrs. Irene Tunink

. Blrthdav Guests
Darrel .schwedes and 'daugh·'

ters, Norfolk, the Larry

Picnic Supper
Members of the Rook Club

held a carry·in picnic supper at
the Paul Scheurich home Sun
day evening

Mr. and Mrs Neil Asche .and
sons, Mount Vernon. Wash"
were guests and the evening was
spent playing Rook.

Vance Reunion
Clinton Rebers and Paula.

Hoskins, a.,d Mrs. Carl Cun
ningham, Norfolk, attended the
Vance fa'mily reunion at Gavin's
Point Sunday,

Fifty rela.tives were pesent
from Milford, la., Norfolk, Or
chard, Omaha, Mlnitare and
Hoskins,

Society -
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8-0z. Size

$1.39 Value

7-0z. Can

14-0z.

IT-OZ. Size

Reg., Lime,

Mint & Cologne

-
··69C

69C
;

,:r/ ""Iilt': .. ,,',"".', ..

RAPID

SHAVE

MAGIC
BAKE

FLOUR

Com pure .. 16.5'

Re!!:. or Lemon

PLEDGE

GLADE

AIR FRESHNER

I
I

:W:J C.. n

Iml,
•:lnMrioo

:~'edD~1

~

,..,*~
Glade

',:Johnsoll WAX "',.Ar

Super or R~gular

51.29 Value

MODESS24's

.'i Flavor.

15'12-0z.

JOHN
MORRELL
WEINERS

LOVIN'~
SPOONFUL~------....

CAT FOOD

COLORING

2for 19C

29'V"hll'

Triul Sizl'

..........................r'-:O'_I_m......."I_':.....J·
RAINBOW CUT -

GREEN
BEANS

Sfor *1

PRELL LIQUID

2-0z. Trial Sizl'

2 1)" Vulll"

ARRID

DEODORANT

All Ml·.. ror

H.·.·f

:L'i-( lz. :J9' Vallie

PROTEIN 21

HAIR SPRAY FOR MEN

PERSONNA 74\

89C

TISSUES

2 Bull Sofl W.· .. ,,·

Injector Jl'5 or 89
Double Edge 10', ... C

'£1.69 Value

n.·.·f-TlIrk.·y-HuJII

14-0Z. Size 52.29 Value

200 Ct.

SCOTI'IES

Yi\'H

l·lO Ct.

SJ09

PURINA
DOG

CHOW
Beef l'" E!!:!! ;'-I.b.

NAPKINS

~
GIBSON'S FOIL

2 for

PM:QUlN

LOTION

For Extra t>ry Skin
10·0z. Size SI.09 Value

T.V.
FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE

5for $}
(,-Oz.

Vend Size ~
CANDY BARS..g;:a 2 fur

15'V.'o' 21o, 19< J,69c

4·-0z. e.. n 37C
69' VUllll'

J
1.3-0z.

ROMA

~ PIZZA

I
Hamburger Sausage

Pepperoni
Canadian Bacon

'1 29 Value
'99C

......--- ~ (;rfH','ryPr;("(·s(;U",/..lIlI(.7..·/0!----.,1J- '~illiIlia .,... ...

- SCHILLING
~

fBlack BLACK'
I .I'/J'I'III PEPPER
'--"-



Winside

'Thanks. ladies'

Dear Editor
To all who had ,any ihlng '0 do with

helping on the Farm Ladies Appreciation
Luncheon. I want fa say thank you!
Anyone who wasn't pleased with such
ettorts couldn·t pOSSibly be pleilsed
no how

t am sure everyone is thankful for this
Ide giving ram I would like to think It
not as the efforts 01 some very concerned
lew, but that it was the prayers 01 us all

together
Again I thank you - Mrs. Ronald

(Nellie) Kittle.

about 2.500 persons Dick Zeleny was
appointed acting manager of Larson's
Clothing Store

"Keeping an e:.:tra gallon or two of
gasoline in the trunk of your car can
be anything but smart According to
Hans Grigo, the National Safety Council's
technical consultant. 'The explosive pow.
er of one gallon of gasoline has been
compared to ttle exptosive force 01 1-4
sticks of dynamite, Gasoline vapors
expand to fiJi the available space they
are confined in: he said_ 'The expansion
can spIlt the seams of an unvented can or
plastic container and can cause vapor
leakage from a vented "safety" can.
Sparks from the lighf switch, electrical
appliance, car ignition or short In tail
light or brake light circuits can then
trigger an explosion,"

-K.ns.,u Pow.r .nd Ll'lllht Co.

So they said . ..

2. YEARS AGO
August $, 1954: Twenty-one NE Ne·

. braska children registered at the Reme·
- dial S~ch clinic at the campus school.

, ..Mrs. Chris Tletgen Tuesday night we:»
pPesented a certificate of appreciation for
'10 years of "outstanding service" in the
fight against polio, . .A famous Negro
choir, "Wlng!t OVfitr Jordan," appeared at
Redeemer Lutheran Church.. ,A light·
nlng bolt starfed fire on the Bruce Eddie
farm north of Carroll Tuesday, complete
ly destroying a double corn crib, ..The
54th Old Settler's r;eunion and picnic held
In Winside Thursday attracted acrowd of

county ar~ entirely without foundation.
..Lee, flve-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs.

Clal.re! Vogel, wa~ apparently lost for
two hours but was found under the corn
crib asleep. .The Warren Shulthels' IS YEARS AGO
applied for a European displaced family Al;tQust 6, 1959- The Brenda Lee show
to be accepted by the Luthenn Resettle· at the Wayne County Fair will be backed
ment service, .Orvid and Hayden up with top·Wght talent, Fair Secretary
ONens, sons of Mr. and Mrs. Owen AI Bahe said today .Warren Rodgers,
ONens, are the recipients of scholarship Wayne, winner of the state Jaycee teen
awards from the Scoftlsh Rite Scholar age safe driving road-e·o, will leave
Ship Foundation. .Robert C, Busby, Friday to attend the national contest in
Wakefield, received hI, bachelor of Washington, D, C r;.Ielghbors harvested
sCience- degree from the Univers-l-ty of--- ~.---Qa-t$.----CC.QP------a1-1h~.eQrge__an~enry

~ebraska. :~7: t~:~::t~e~~e~ear~ a~:s~~~7:~.ay --

An estimated 1,800 persons attended
Winside's flfty·nlnth Old Settler's reunion
Thursday .Wayne Jaycees this week
announced a new contest to select a
"Mii4i Wayne County Fair" Who will
represent the county In a slm.ilar contest
at the Nebraska state fair. .Nebraska
Normal College alumni gathered at
WSTC Sunday for their thirty·second
annual reunion - 50 years after the

. private school's last crass was graduat.ed.

WAY BACK WHEN

Drouth Aid Requested
The Nebraska offices of the Farmers

Home Administration (FHA) are busy
processing Information which will be
needed il the state Is to be declared a
drouth disaster area

If the destination is granted by Agrl.

3. YEARS AGO
August 3. 1944: A Des Moines brother

and sister were caught in Sioux City after
an attempted robbery at Mines and
Fanske iewelry stores. .A grass nre
Sunday south of Terrace Hall threatened
young trees for a tJme but was controlled
shortl y .Neighbors shocked oats tor
John Luscher, last Saturday...Bread,sold
for 7c a loaf; potted meat, lOc a can and
a 2 pound iar of apple butter, for 25c..
OPerating machinery is now being com
pleted in Wayne County to _aid returning

~~~:~.anrseh:~r~ta:~e~rp~:bte~~~~t .;~:
annual reunion of Nebraska Normal
School students will be held next Sunday.

.Heavy rains Monday evening,
amounting to between 2 and 3.5 Inches,
sent some Nebraska creeks out of their 
banks.

25 YEARS AGO
August 4, 1949~ The Chamber of

Commerce this week warned Wayne
residents to be on the guard against
itinerant salesmen and peddlers, , .A
group of neighbors cut and shocked grain
on the Har'ry Granquist farm. ,The
county board of health reports that
rumors regarding a case of polio In the

I

Thoughts for the day

i =;~~/unteer firemen \

'1: are unselfish men' (i
:~~ By Mayor Freeman Decker ;~
\ My salute today goes not to an;f:
:~: ind~vidual, but to a group of dedicate,d~
::: indIviduals who voluntarily give theIr::;' .
:;: time to make up our volunteer firer::
::: departmenf All of us should offer a':::'
::: silent prayer every time we hear the~:
::: fire whistle. knowing that these un :::
::: selfish men are quickly gathering to~;

~~~ha~:;etOy~~e ;~:~e(l°~ti~:~rehOW soon':~;
:::7 after the fire sirens sound that you :::
::: hear the siren 'on the fire 'rucks on:~

\\\:.th~~r~~~?wIthout pay', they com('7~~~
;:;7 from all walks of life - businessmen. ;:;:
;:;'Iaborers, professional people, farmers, ::~
::: all can be depended on to answer the:;:;
::: call tor help_ ~~
~:~ I suppose thai all of us at some timer~
~: in our lives have had a desJre to be a ::~

:::fireman or a policeman. I don't know::::
:;::why these men have chosen to be::~
:~;~ volunteer firemen, but f do know that :~:
::::we owe them a deep sense of gr-afitude::::
::::tor their unseUish'servlce. We can be::::
?::iustly proud of these_men, and today I:~
:::;give, on behalf of the clfJzens of;:~

:::;Wayne Cind the surrounding area, a ~
~ big "thank you" and a well deserved ~
:~salute. ~
-::::::::;:::::::: :::::;:::::: :::::::;:;:::;:':".:.':::" ::::;:::::~::~;:;::;::~;::::;::

·Suit against grocery chains gains rtlomentum
CAPITOL NEWS .' Swansop said IOwa OffiCialS have been culture Secretary ;arl Butl or Pr~ident working at the Spokane world's fair,

liNCOLN .;- Another senator and r€'ceivi~,g complaints that large gl<Qcery Nixon, the farmers In the area involved _E)(po '74, who dedded to help,the youn,O
maybe another state will lo!n the federal cha-jns,had been responsible tor flxJng the .would be eligible for five per cent loans, Indian fulfll.! his dream.
lawsuit charging two,huge grocery chains price paid for live cattle. Loans could be made'up to the extentr And there are some Nebraskans-who

- with conspiring to m.;lniplJlate the meat The Safeway and A & P have denied of a farmer's actual loss. The pay-back also are getting in on the act.

m;~~~or Walter Epke at York an that they hav'e. conspired to - cootrol time would be fjve years. m:theE~~~; ~oa;r~~n;r;:s:h;a:il~~';;~~
nounced last week he is roining as a liV;~:OC~::IC::nators said they have Bulfillo 'Wilnted Touraine specializes in painting buffalo
plaintiff in tt-re SUit filed by 'Senator Loran evidence to show a conspiracy has taken A )iO'ung Spa,kane Indian, whose tribe and many ot her works are hanging at
Schmit of Be,ILwood. with .Ye.' anoth~ place, but they declifle to r-eveal any of doesn't' have. any buffao, believes his the U. S. pavilion at the tair.
s.~nat9r. John DeCamp of Neligh, serving Jheir proof until fhe- case Is a~rgued In ' people would be betfer able to re·estab· During a dinner last June honoring
as one of the atforneys court. ' lish· their fraditlonal values and life Nebraska officials at the Nebraska Day

S~hm.i1 is chairman oj the 'LegiSlature's The Pi'pers Schmit (iled with the court patferns if they had a buffalo herd. at Expo. Miss Tovralne told of her plan
Agriculture. CO,!l1mitfee a,nd Epke is a. claim Nebraska livesfock feeders have There is a young artist who has been to trade painHngs of buffalo tor live
member __'Epke said he didn't rain the suit 'been damaged by $,5'- million and the buffalo to start a herd for Castillo's tribe.
Immediately because he and Schmit felt senator's suit asked. that treble damages The NebraskanS. including.a couple of
tMt would make it look as if committee be awarded. Thai means the suit has a newspap~rmen, said their state-ought Ie
action were invo.lved. when, in lact, the potential of SI.S billien. help It has buffalo, an Indian tradition
senators are aCfl~g as individuals and is the !lome of John Neihardt. whOSE

They met last wee).; .with Gary Swan Freight Hike Sought ~ epic poetr.y has been an inspiration for
son, an assistant attorney general in The Nebraska Public ,Service Commis· ~ Miss Touraine
Iowa, who was IOterested In the detQils of sian is expected to decide in about a -.rL'A She will appear Aug_ 8-10 at a Western
the case agaillst Safeway and A & P month whether to grant a 10 per cent rate ~V D art show in North PlaHe and visit Lincoln

Increase for Ireight hauled within Ne· ,. HAPPY Aug_ 11 14. pOSSibly visinng Omaha Aug.
braska by the live primary railroads 15 16
serving the state

r- ..., The railroads say they need to fake In ~, DlftVr more 'money so they can maintain lines '--/' ft.
and provide necessary equipment.

The Interstate Commerce Commission,
a federal agency. has gr.1nted a 10 per
cent hik.e on shipments which cross state
iines

The increase doesn'l involve !he J.J per
cent surcharge railroads are allowed to
levy in recognition of higher fuel costs,

The five roads bringing the request to
the NPSC are the Burlington Northern,
ChIcago & North Western, Rock Island,
Mlssourr Pacific and Union Pacific. They
say the 10 per cent boost would raise
them about $843.000 in additional rev
enues annually

Protests againsf the increase have been
lodged by Archer-Daniels·Midland o:f
Decafur. Illinois; Nebco. Inc., Lincoln;
Ash Grove ,Cement Co,. Kansas City,
Missouri, and fhe Great Western Sugar
Co . Denver

Our liberty depends
on the freedom of the
press. and that cannot
be limited without be
Ing lost - Thomas
Jefferson. letter, 1786

RelieVing the overall picture in com
parison to some 01 fhe worst years of the
1930's however. it is the fact that 47 per
cent of Nebraska's com acreage this
year is irrigated, Although the extreme
heat may cut yields even on irrigated
corn, and some areas are experiencing
pumping problems, the state's more than
five milli(ln irri~ated acres insure that all
is not lost as it was in the 1930's when
irrigation amounted to a tew hundred
thousand acres in the Platte Valley

As 0,' January 1, 1974. there were 41.628
wells registered';n the sfate. Total acres
available for irrigation were placed at
4,783,000, and wells added since then
probably boost the total to' more than 5

million ·acres served by wells and stored
supplle,s. The record of irrigatelj acreage
by districts at the beginning of the year
was: Northwest (11 counties of Panhan.
dIe), 568,000 acres; North I Sandhills, 16
counties), 188,200 acres; .Northeast (13
coun'tles), 254~900 acres; Cenfrat {8
counties including Dawson and Buffalo},
920,700 acres; East (16 counties including
York and Hamilton), 1,014,900 acres;
Southwest (9 counfies, mostly Republican
Valley). 559,200 acres; South {8 counties,
mostly under Trl·County projectJ. 649,400
acres; and Southeast (12 counties) 527.700
acres

Some clues to what the present
situation means can be gained from 197j
sfafist~cs. Last year, the state's corn
production totaled 544,050,000 bushels.
Th~re were 6,37'-5,000 acres of· corn
harvested. Of this, 2,740,000 were irrlga
fed acres which averaged 1-13 hushels per
acre to produce 309,620.000 bushels. There
wer~ 3,110,000 acres 01 non-irrigated corn
last year whiCh averaged 75.4 bushels per
acre and produced 2~4,430,OOO bushels.
Thus In 1973, irrigated acres produced 57
per cent of the state's corn. There were

:~~~O:l:~rt~~$h~~~.e:~;:f~a;7~~~t~;Oo ~~~~:
The tofal \(~Iue of fast year's crop for

9ral~;,- figure." at $\2.25 per bus,hel; :Wols
esfir:'sted at $1.2 bifHon. Nebras~a's corn
crop harvesfed for grain in 1973 ranked
No. :) in the natlon~ while in :~ilage it
ranked No.5. Thus loss of me state's
dryland corn crop" represelit~' a very
sizable chlJn~,' 01.:',t 0:* u. -5. e;xpecfations
for a record f~ed. g~atrrp'r~d~c,tiony~ar to
meet ,both do.mestic"and exporfdeman4s.
- Fr~m fhe Nebraska Farm Bureau
Fede'i'ation. c', • - •

-~---~~~

'A maior loss

'It will be a starkcampaign'
Death is running rampant Dn Nebraska's rural roads as well as at
railroad crossings, according to Tom Ryan. chief of the stat,.e's aCCident

I'I'"ecords bureau. The governor's state tratflc ';dlety commlHe£ launched a
massive stat~wide campaign of accelerated enforcement dnd education to
stop the drastically rising death toll which plagued Nebraska In Julv. one
of the worst kiHer months in the state's history The "Live A Little"

crusade will run from August lsi through September 15th. Nebraska's
director of motor vehicles, John L Sullivan. said "Drivers are being
encouraged to drive with tights on. and to honk at speeders who are
violating the 55 mph 11m'" on the state and. Interstate system" Sullivan
noted ~hat the "Give A Toot" part of the campaign !S one of the ways that
conscientious Nebraska drivers can remind those shanng "the roadways
that carelessness and disrespect for the law causes aCCIdents, '. The theme
of the 'Live A Little' campaign is going fo be <;tark. telling the bloody
truth about auto 'accidents," said Sulliyan, P
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Designation 01 all of Nebraska as a
drouth disasfer area to qualify if for
special federal government' agricultural
assistance me'asures,' particularly tinan
clal, is timely and in no way premature.

The full extent of the situation of
course will not be known until fhe end of
thls season_ But as of the last week in
july, the dryland corn crop which
represents 53 per cent of the state's total
corn acreage was for all practical
purposes written off so far as grain
product-ion is concerned. Maior crops
which at that stage were still in position
to be helped by rains enough to have
some potential left for a partial crop
were grain sorghvms and- soybeans, but
about all that could be said for them was
that there was still hope.

For the individual dryland corn farmer
in the maior produc;:lng areas of eastern,
northeastern and southeastern Nebraska,
his loss Is truly 'a disaster situation. AU
he can do tis salvage a little-of the·crop.as
poor silage, tighten his belt and hope for
better things nexl year. His situation ;s
complicated by ,the fact that expenses on
this year's farming have been at a record
Inflated level - for fuel: seed, fertilizer,
chemicals, equipment and virtually every
production Item. If is especially drastic
for ftlose farmers who fed their 1973
grain crop to. ,cattle and...,took extreme
market" losses. Ih 'effect, some have lost
refur,ns -from two crop years In succes-
sion. .

_ The effects of this year's drouth will
stdke heavily af the state's overall
economy, and recovery will not com~-in a
single year. If 'will be reflected in- 'lower
bank deposits and less money for loan,
and in reduc~d sales and income tax
revenues. UndOUbtedly, there will be an
~psurge In dellnq~ent property tax rolls
as farmers 'and t'anchers defer their r.eal
~n~. p~,r,~cm~,I, pr~~,erty tax payments. -

,BtJ
)~~!.

. ' , A'~'4!nt.~ C;."lnqU1r".
"Power 15 neither black 'nor w~lte - It

i~_ the liU"ecm 0' the dollar bill. the maroon
of the textbook, and the grey. 0' a pay
envelope, It Is, -the color of a deqtnt
h\lUse, It ,. the X 011 a ballof. It I. tho
c9"trol by. eac;h ,Iodi_vldu~t over, his own
~'lny.:'!; ~..
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, Our Pledge To You...

GUARANTEED

~
FRESHNESS!

Your Satisfaction
~ Is Always First!®

ARCONI AND CHEES
KRAFT

DINNER
7Y4·0z. 25ePkg.

KRA=-fT ........

GRAPE JELLY ~.~;~;;5:Je
PINEAPPLE, BUnERSCOTCH, CHOCOLATE, CARAMEL

KRAFT TOPPINGS ~.~:~;; 41e
Mazola Corn Oil

KRAFT 0IL.. ~~~~~·$139

REGULAR OR SUPER

CONFIDETS ~.~~ $121

Kitty Clover

POTATO CHIPS .!~~~~~..~?~.~.. age
KRAFT 'HDIY. SLICES

AMERICAN ESE...~.~P~;: 1ge

Crest Reg. or Mint 'G7e Butternut $3,39
TOOTHPASTE 7·oz. Tube COFFEE 3-lb. Can

GOLDIN VALLEY GILLlnl

GREEN PEAS 4~?n~ $1 COTTAGE CHEESE ~~·~~:1gc
CHURNOOLD SO" Bulterlop

MARGARINL ~·~::57e BREAD 1.'.4:J.b:.~oa.f : .. 2f.,85e

• ',1

-" .. ,

;~ . ..
FOR DISHES Y-20 "<

IVORY LIQUID

BIG 'G' CEREAL Y-12 "<

TOTAL
Gen.raIMIII" Inc. 85213

lImilOnl 63C
1.2-0z. Pkg. With Coupon

Good Only at Jack & Jill ' ,
throuGh Augult 13, 1914.

•. _Su,b eet to S'at. Sal. Tax

'" N.F-Ul

LETTUCE
Crisp
Solid
Heads

Each 2 ~
OOLDIN CHIQUITA

BANANAS Lb.15e _L_b. .....,;;;;,__--..;;;;;;;;;;;;;....;;~_
LUGE 36 SIU CALIfORNIA

CANTALOUPE ··.····· ··········· I.'h 3gc
CALIFORNIA ELBERTA

PEACHES 3Lb.9
CALIFORNIA

CARDINAL GRAPES Lb. 5gc
JUMBO 51Z1 CALIfORNIA •

LEMONS 3.•,3gc

13-0Z. .OY-AR~DI15AUSAGIOR 1,·oz.

BEEf &CHEESE PlllA.Pkg.age

DET£RGENT Y-IS ""

TIDE SOAP
I Limit :~:<f.' Aso.gmbl; c.. .

Giant Box With Coupon
Good Only at Jack & Jill

Through Augu.t 13, 1974.
'" = Subl.c:t to S'ot. Sal•• Tox = .
." N.FAN b
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How's

Your

Hearing?
Electronic hearino tests will
be given at Morrison Hotel,
Wayne, Nebraska, August 9
from 10:30' a.m. to 3 p.m.
by Nile A. Newburn, Beltone
Hearing Aid Specialist. These
tests will be offered as part
of the Better Hearino Work·
shop program now being
conducted nationwide.
Anyone who has trouble
hearing or understanding is
welcome to come in for a test
using the latest electronic
equipment to determine his
or her articular degree _.QL __
hearing loss. Diagrams
showing how the ear works
and some of the causes of
hearing loss will be available.
Everyone should have a
hearing tes1 at least once a
year. Even people now wear
ing a hearing .Id or those
who have been told .n aid
won't help should have a
hearing test .nd find out
about the very l.tes1 kinds of
Muino corr~dion.

The free hearing t~sts will be
held .t Morrison Hotel,
Wayne, Nebraska August 9
-.fmm.---.lQ..;_JQ_~ to _3 p~m.

If you an't get there on t~t

day call 375-3300 and arr.nge
for an appointment .t anoth·
er tim~.

Present Certlfl~It.~ ·n.nst....tlll
o.nMlfu~~

'Storage for

Drouth Crops

Is Inexpensive'
Many Nebraska farmers have

large lields of drouth.dam<1ged
crops that will be used lor
5i1age, but no place 10 store the
silage after it has been cut
University of Nebraska-Uncoln
exten-sion 5pecialists have offer
e-d recommendations tor con
51ruetion of a temporary or
emergency silo at a relatively
small cost

The experts are talking about
a snow.fencing or cribbing silo
that _consIsts of a series of rings
of lenci-ng, one above the other,
lined WIth a heavy, waterproof
PdP"'

This type of silo is more
quickly built than a trench silo
and it Is particularly adaptable
where soil conditions make
trench silos Impractical, they
5ay_ Only a small oullay of cash
is ne,ces5ary 'or materials for
the cribbing silo, and tarmers
may have--so-me of The-m~ s
on hand

More care mU5t be l1sed In
packing this silo' because the
weight must be evenly distrib·
uted to prevent the 5110 from
leaning or falling over, they say.
A15o, weakness in the fencing
may result in considerable
5poilage

A level place for construction
should be selected convenient to
the feedlots. it is essential to
build the silo on a leveled spot to
avoid the danger of toppling
alter it has been filled.
Com-P-1-e-1-e-Jns1r.ucJio~

building a cribbing 5110 are
available. at q)\Joty extension
offIces by ask ing· for Drouth
Fact Sheet No. 21, "Fence
Silos."

Vernear .Roberts of Allen will noon during the chapter's trac·
represeriflhe Allen High Future tor driving contest at Allen,
Farmers of America at the Roberts was one of six com

~~s~:~tb~:~ci~ur=~~v~~~u~~~st ~~~~~, ~;I~h:t ~::~~~~\f:a~~l.y
Roberts won the right to'

represent Allen Sunday after. The redear sunfish Is some·
times called the "shelfcracker"
because It feeds on freshwater
clams and snails.

Roberts Wins Driving Contest

Interest Paid From Date of Deposit
To Date of Withdrawal!

'WAYNE FEDERA~~,
.. SAVINGSANDLOAN. {_~"ii."".,\,

€i'ar 305 Main St ~muJ·- "" ... ~ S.S..... Phone375~.2043 ~~!.c,,1:?

mum maturity - not over·ma·
ture but rust coming into the
prime of development; proper
chopping - a chop of about two
Inches is good for most packing,
and proper storage - packed
for silage and well stacked for
hay.

Teter and Lane list harvest
alternatives as: chop for silage
at 60·70 per cent moish,l.re;
Windrow, chop and Dile as hay
at 22 per cent moisture; win
draw-bale as large round at 24
per cent or small at 26 per cent
moisture; windrow·s1ack at 35
per cenl moisture. Large round
balers will bale corn stover,
milo stubble and wheat straw.
(OBr5€ roughage5 are heavy 10_
handle and require exira care
and maintenance at normal
haying machinery_ The storage
method selected depends largely
on the transportation anticipa
ted

Further information on .dry
weather care of forage is avail·
able from county extenSion
agents and Drouth Fact Sheet
No.8

Don't cut soybeans or chop
them for silage now, warns
extenSion agronomist W. J. Mo
line 01 the University of Nebras·
ka-Uncoln

Moline say5 the plant still ha5
a chance to bloom, set seed and
produce a small crop

"I am recommending that you
walt fa harvest any soybeans for
hay until about Oct, 1, so you
can tell the lull story on poten.
tlal crop,"

At that time If no beans are
present, MoHne says to cut the
crop for hay. He adds that It
three or four pods per plan1
have set seed, _(iombine and save
the stubble for rouqh feed.

NU Specialist

Says Don't Cut,

Chop Soybeans

5ubst~ntjilllnterest Penalty'Requlred
For E~rly Withd~.•W.1 of C~rt1fl,C.'"

Planning a Trip
,This Summer?

BUY

~~::~~~~SE~::%~HEREI

... ~ Or Choose Oneof Our qovernment-Insured Savings
Certificates with Earnin@s from 5%% to 7'h %..

.,. Or Do You Want To:Get The MOST INTEREST On Your Savings?

The current drouth conditions
emphasize the importance of
preserving roughage supplies
for cattle, agree two University
of Nebraska· Lincoln extension
a9 engineers.

Say Norm Teter and Del Lane,
"Cattre can be maintained for
several months with little gain
in weight by feeding rations
consistlng of good Quality
roughage Roughages that
maintain cattle include corn
stover, good prairie hay, alfalfa
hay, prime sudan grasses and
sorghums and combine tailings.
Wheat straw. old prairie hay,
over mature sudah type grass
and mature milo stubble, wilt
need '0 be supplemented wifh a
little protein and some higher
energy leed such ;35 grain or
mola55es"

The specialist5 recommend
farmers to salvage roughage by
either ensiling it or by putting it
up as hay. The choi'ce depends
largely upon the crop, ma
chm@ry, 5torage and transporta
tlon available

'II you have a sito and
chopping machin-ery, corn stov
er, sudan and sudan crosses,
sorghum, alfalfa and most other
greenchOp makes good silage:'
according to the two specialists.
In drouth times, direct chop
green torage - otten has proper
moisture for ensiling at 60·70 per
cent moisture. Attempts to put it
up at moisture contents of 50·60
per cent usually result in poor
lermentation and silage, loss in
very dry weather beca'use of
packIng difficulty'

Teter and Lane warned,
Avoid storing forage product5

al moistures between 35-55 per
cent. They are neither hay nor
silage and as a result chances of
5pOilage are great."

In dry weather, the leaf may
5eem quite dry while the stem
retains con5iderable mol5fure.
The true moisture content of a
crop is difflcult to 'Iudge under
this abnormal condition; there·
fore, moIsture testing Is Impor
tant, they str'~~r----ta-c·

tor5 include harvesting at opti.

PASSBOOK SAVINGS

ARE YOU
SATISFIED
WITH
PEANUT~?

Drouth Pvttlng Emphasis
'On Preserving Roughage

\1'0Id

I<urt ""'-"~7"ff""-':"
',',,1I n ,_'

waffle'
Rar:nel1 L<!Ir~on' wa~.t'I,e)d, Honda
Leon F Meyer, Wayne. (hey

1913
RDb LangenbN9. H(;s~.'n5, Chell
Katl1erlne.M, e-~~:;< Wey~e, Merc,

Scb·", F~(m S(·r'~icl:<. 'lJa~ne. Fd
VernQn A, OISOI'l, RandOJph, Pont

1911
L(,51ir~ Haqlijnd. Wakeli€,Itj, O!ds
Robert Gr"eenw81d, WIsner, Chev

1f70
a Charles Cr<1wlord, Woyne, Pont

Sc'otl-Eniers, Wayne,. Buick
Merle E_ Behmer, Hl;)Skln5, Pont

, If"
PL'rry A jones, 'CilrrOIl, Y~1~·aha
warr,r;n M. Price, Wa'lnr:, Pont
Tim Meyer; WaYTl~, ChlJ'V

1961
Lavern Hurlbert, Carroll, Pont
Joaon M" Klecnsang, H05kins, Fd

. 1967
John Anderson, Wayne,-Che'l

1960
Joni Kumm, Wayne, Ram

·1'l59
leo Dietrich, Wa'kefiefd,

C~~~Jt.i.~ ;J~h~~n~

Cars, Trucks
Registered

a5 there i5 free water in the
malerlal5 around the well. the
weH will confinue to yield," he
said "The movemenf of water
become5 less and less toward
the_ well as drought progresse5
Finally, 'he water movement
ceases, and the well yields so
little that for practical purposes
it is dry'

Axthelm recommended thaf
landowners may wi5h to hire a
well driller to drill tex' holes to
deferm·loe if any water,bearlng
materials lie deeper than tre
shallow well. ' ,

Cautioned. Axfhelm, "Dry
wells can be expected to stay
dry for some period of time ~ven

after ra-tM occur, The soH
during drouths is so dry that
when rains do come, free water
may not be available to p('r
col ate toward the well. Tbe time
lag between precipitation aqd
water reaching the well Is
dependent on the amount arid
rate of precipitatIon and the
local geologic conditions'

The eyfen5ion specialist noled
that on the other hand, severe
soil cracks due to drouth could
rapidly conduct large amounts·
of water fa some depth into the
50il5 or directly info the well

"Bu·t runoff water like this
may bear bacteria since cracks
may act as direct conduit5 from
the 5urface," he noted_ If 5uch
cracking doe5 occur near the
well, it ·would be ad'Ji5able to
have the water tested before use
and to seek another safe source
of drinking wafer or to bod or
chlorinate wa'ter for human con
sumption."

Further recommendations and
.illustrations for r.,ccnstrueting a
dug well are contained in ··M,ni
rrium Standards for a Pn¥ate
Water Well in Nebraska, 1971."
available at yDur county exten·
slon offices, saId Axthelm

Safet.y D;.~pla.y
RANDY STAGE of Laure( sfudies one of the._ many
e--ducatiOnal displays at the- recenl 1Jrd annual Tractor
Power and Safety Day at the University'oT Nebrd5ka Field
Lab near Mead_ The event featured new ideas in farm
equipment and s~tety_ Stage is inspecting various
equipmenY""shlelds that could save a farmer a costly
accident

'Shallow Wells Are First
To Go Dry During Drouth'

Shallow wells are u5ual!y the
first to go dry during an exten
cted drought becau5e these wells
are very dependent on recent
rainfall. explained Dean Ax!
helm. University of Nebra5ka

'Lincoln extension agricultural
engtneer

All groundwater supplies in
Nebraska are dependent on pre
cipitation for replenishmenf ei
ther directly or indirectly. he
said, Precipitation that repleni
shes shallow wells in fine
te)(tured soli first infllfrate5
through the. soli unt1l'"11 reaches
an impervious 0"- seml.imper
vious formation such as heavy
day or shale. The water for all
~al--P-U--"-p-o-s-e-s-g-oe-s-+-n--to

sforage in the formation, al
though it may 510wly move
taterally down the 510pe to
pOints of discharge

"A 5hallow well receJVe5 the
water from storage, and a5 long

Livestock is not the only place
where proiects are changing_ In
future fairs we will.' see more of
SlJch projects as rockets, small
gas ·engines and the- like. This
will be increasingly apparent as
more boys aDd girls from. town
ioin 4-H.

MORE CHANGES
The reason for fairs in Ne

braska...is...lo---f!.r~,)vide educational
opportunities for bofh adults and
young people, t've already men
tioned the change in 4·H live
stock that I'm sure will also
have an effect on Jivestock
production in Wayne County

Bob ,Boeckenhauer judged tile
4- H wool class - a new d, H
project exhibit thIS year' - and
said he hoped we could have an
open class wool 5how at the fair
next year

Dick Sorensen, one of the
s'uperintendents of the open
class hog show was quite en
thused over the size of the open
class market hog show and
hoped that next year neighbor
ing county farmer"s would bring
their market hogs to lSe exhibit
ed

These are iust a tew examples
of what a lair can and should do
to encourage mOrl~ and better
livestock production in Wayne
County

AJ)MI~SION:Purchaseof a Souvenir Button"

NOT RESPONSIBU FOR ACCIDENTS

STEAM
THRESHING

SHOW

11th Annual Eas,tern Nebraska

'THRESHING - 1 P.M. to 5 P.M.
'o£i> EQUIPMENT PARADE FROM !'P.M. T02P.M.

3 Mile.• South ofAllen on Hipllll·ay9. 2 Milp .• /~flSt

and % Mill' South.

6 Miles North of Wal,efieMon Hiahwuv 9and 3 Mill'S Eml

or3 Mill'S Easl on Hi~h-wa'y'1.'>From Wakpf;ph}

and 5 Miles North.

- 4 Miles West of Emerson on Hiplw'a.v.1.S and 5 Mill'S North.

NEW ARENA
Excellent use was maQ('of fhe

new show arena at t~e fair·
grounds, and it really made a
difference. Many, many more
people watched various live-·
stock;'judging events because it
was a lot more pleasant. Hope-

Do Y9U want to' enriCh your fUlly next year the hogs and
personal and family life? 4m sheep can also be shown in the
prove your homemaking skills? arena, but first a new building
If the answer is yes, why not must be built adjacent to the
ioin d- HGRW -E:~R-SiOA CI-vb.- ¥..ena~ l-----beJ.~e 1fti-s building
The opportunity is right at your wltl do a great deal to en-courage
fingertips. For more in-forma livecstock to· be shown at the
tion, call or write your 100:;al Fair, The county fair board is to
County Extension Office or the be congratulated on having _the
University at. Ne,Qr9ska, North· foresight to con5fruct 5uc-h a
east Station, Concord, NE 68728. building

TRENDS
I noted several trends In 4· H

projects this year _ One is that
d H beef heifers are becoming a
popular project. This is a trend I
welcome- because I'd like to see
young boys and girls establish a
beef breeding herd. It's likely
we will never again see the
large amount of market beef at
fairs that we had a few year5
ago.

Many of the 4- H'ers that
formerly exhil:lited market beef
are now exhibiting breeding beef
instead

Another trend is the Increas
ing popularity of -sheep as a 4-H
project. This project tfas par
tlcular merit for a beginning
d- H'ers si.nce sheep are easier to
handle and cost only a fraction
of what market steers would
cost,' ,

Dairy will never be the largest
livestock exhibit, but I beH~ve it
will continue to grow in s,ile and
quality

FAIR
It's over - almost! Actually

there is a great deal of work still
to be done in the 4·H department
after the fair.

Results and premium money
of over 1,200 different exhibits
must be tabulated and dis
fributed, a tractor driving can
test is 'planned Friday at the
Northeast Station, 500 record
books have to be judged, we
have 10 prepare for a livestock
5ale and d- H livestock banquet
fc1ter thi5 month, state fair
judging teams need to ~ train·
ed and on and on

:.- ..



VAQ&A
Q. How many Vietnarn-era

veterans employed by the Vet·
erans Administration are wo
men?

A. A recent count revealed
more than 1,200; almos1 7 per
cent of the Vie1namJera vet
erans working for the VA, were
women.

Q. I was honorably discharged .-----;
from military service last month
and plan to buy a home with a
Of loan from --th-e Veterans
Administration. Will my wife's
income help me qualify for the
loan? .

A. Yes. The VA since 1973 ha~

been giving full recognition to
income of both veteran and
spouse In determinrng ability to
repay loans.

Open 10-9 P.M.
Monday·Thursday.Friday

Open 10·6 P.M.
Tuesday.Wednesday

Open 10.5'P:M.
Saturday

Open 12<6 P.M.
Sunday

Mr'S: LOliis'fla'nsen
Phonp 287-2346

KRiGSTEN
FURMTIJRE &·CARPETS

• A Full- Time Finisher to Insure

Your Sa'isfaction

• Sioux City '•.Mos,.Comple,e Selee'ion

• Open 7 Days Per Week

• 90 Days No Interest

• Free to your Door Delivery in our

Own Trucks to Wayne and All

Surrounding Areas.

HIGHW AY 20 EAST MORNINGSIDE

Why drive to Krig8ten'8

to buy furniture?

• Quality Furnishings at Far Below

Retail Pri(·es.
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Paul Holstein of Early, la.,
and Susan Schroeder of Laurel
were crowned king Clr:W queen of
the Wayne State Summer Music
Camp Saturday night.

Their coronation highlighted a
dance on the last night after a
week of rehearsals for the
camp's final concert Sunday
afternoon.

The king has attended "MusIc
Camp four years. ThIs year he
participated in band, 'orchestra,
choir and swing choir.

The queen, daughter, of Mr.
and Mrs. Clayton Schroeder, is a
second·year camper'. She also
kept busy in the band, or·
chestra, choir <'ind swing band.
80th graduated from high school
last May.

Campers elected the royalty.
Other candidates for queen were
Susan Wehrbein, Plattsmouth i

Jill Nore, Albion, and Val Schu
macher, Norfolk; for king, Kev
in Dunbar, Underwood, la.;
Greg Armour and Mike Armour.
Smithland, la.

Camp director Cornell Rune
stad announced Saturday recip
ients of outstanding musician
awards chosen by the camp
faculty. Each winner will re
:::eive a full tuition schOlarship to
~he 1975 camp

The recipients
Wind ensemble - Jeanine

York, clarinet. Creighton, re
Jeafing from last year, and
David Brazee, trombone. Pen
der. Alternate, Val Schumacher,
trumpet, Norfolk.

Concert choir - Kelley Stew·
ar1, soprano, Woodbine, la.,
repeating from last year, and
Kevin Johnson, tenor, North
Bend. Alternate, Bruce Hall·
man, tenor, O'Neill.

Orchestra - Linda Bowen,
violin, Omaha (Central), re
peating from last year, and Pam
Monk, viola, Norfolk. Alternate,
Tim Prochaska, viol in, Wake
field.

,- -----Mi--x--ed--h-er-llS- A/\aril,R Niel
sen, soprano, Woodbine, la. Al
ternate, Debra Einspahr, so

ited in the Lowell Froehlich prano, Campbell.
home in Lincoln during the' week Wildcat band - Tammy Ar
and were Wednesda'y overnight mour, saxaphone, Smithland, la.
guests. Alternate, Anita SchUlke, dart

Pam Kingston, Tempe, Ariz., net, Ea~'y, la.
came Friday to spent two. weeks _
in the Wilbur Utecht and Jack
Kingston homes. Valerie and
Albert Leonard, Washta, la.,
and Debbie Ogle, Des Moines,
la., are spending this week in
the Utecht home and with other
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Knacck,
Correctionville, la., and Ben
Bottger, Pender, were Sunday
dinner guests in the Ervin
Bottger home. Mr. and Mrs.
Adplph Hen~ch1<.e joi,,:,ed_ th,em in
the -afternoon-~ ---

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Tarnow
were July 30 dinner guests in the
Henry Sebade home, Emerson,
to visit with Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Gallup of Sacramen10, Calif.,
formerly of Emerson. Saturday
evening visitors in the Tarnow
home were Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Mueller, Emerson, and Kodi and
Tiffany Nelson were overnight
guests.

By Joycelyn Smith

NAMED royalty at the Wayne State Summer Music Camp
Saturday night were Paul Holstein of Early, 103., and Susan
Schroeder of Laurel

Guests in the Merlin Greve
home Thursd~evening for
Kevin's fifth birthday were the
Morris Thomsens, the Emil
Greves, the Merle Krusemark
family, the Bilt Greve family,
the Kenny Thomsen family,
Mrs, Howard Greve and Bob·
bey, the Ai-t -Greve ramlty, th'e
Don Dolph family, the Dean
Greve family and George Lue·
ders

Jodi Greve was a weekend
guest

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(H. L. Hennig, vacancy pastor)
Thursday; Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;

Sunday school. 10.

The Merlin Greve-.-fa-m-i-l-y aAd
the Morris Thomsens attended
the Lueders family reunion Sun·
day at the Wakefield park with
25 attending.

The Edward Kru:<;emarks vis·

for their variefy. They should be
firm, rounded and free from
blemishes. Choose tomatoes that
are. heavy for their size.

Firm, ripe tomatoes can be

~O~zke;d ~~:~e:i~s f~;a:::in~~
Wash. core and peel. Leave
whole or quarter, and pack in
jars, freezer cotlta;ners or plas·
tic bags. Leave. one Inch head
space if con.tainers are used.
Tomatoes frozen in this way will
be mush y when thawed so they
should be used in soups, salads,
vegetable dishes or sauces, not
as slicers.

Guests Honor Kevin Greve

I Le~Ye
~ News

_~e Wayne (Nebr.) Ii'erald, Thursday, Al,Igu.st 8,1974

WSMusic Camp Royalty Crciwned

Churches -

EXTENSION NOTES

WAYNE"SHOE'CO.

Colorful and Nutritious
Tomatoes tan be a colorful

and nutritious asset to any meal.
and right now your garden
might luckily have some at
these bright truits hanging on
their vines

Tomatoes are best in flavor if
ripened on the ,vine. Those
picked green are less fuicy and
less flavorful. Sfore green toma
toes at room temperature so
fhey will continue to ripen.
Refrigerate ripe and nearly ripe
tomatoes.

When selecting tomatoes look
for those that have a good color

MOTOR VEHICLES REGISTEREO
1974

Paul Kneifl Jr. Newcastle. (hev
Jack L Starks. Concord. Fd
Arl,lnd Wurdeman, Wakefield, Olds
Michal J Persinger, Ponca. Fd

A RUllcka. Wilkefleld, (hev
Pauline M K:er. Allen, Chev
Fr,r L Olson, Newca5tle. Fd
r r"nel'5 Schropder. Pone,l, Fd

1913
P,lul r Ischer, Wakefield. Fd
)osl'ph R Walsh, Ponca, Pont
ROber! R Lubbersledt, Wilkel,eld.

Chev

A new Japanese-built super
tanker can haul enough oil to
supply a tankful of gasoline for
3,000,000 cars, National Goo
graphic says.

COUNTY COURT
Wanda M Choale, Ponca, speed

ing, !.25
Bernard J, Hughes, Ponca, speed

ing, $30
Larry J Schulte, Newcastle,

careless drIving, $28
Stanley C Leigh, Ponca, n~ valid

mspection slicker, S18" _
Roman SUdbec~·,--'Harllng,ton,

speeding, $26 0

Phillip W, Schuite, Newcastle.
speeding, $32

John D, WillIams. Da~la City,
lisnmg Without permit, $28 '

1911
John N Noe, Allen. Mere
PhilIp Schulte, Newcaslle, Fd
Dan,el C Bard, Wakelield. Honda
Gordon L Lunz, Ponca. (hev Pkup
G'!ne WaTchorn, Ponca, Mobile
Trilveler

1971
John A Russell, Ponca. (hrys
Larry L Sch,ndler, Newcastle, (hev

1969
Thomas L Sherlock, Emerson. Ply

191>8
Paul Fischer, Wakefield. Chev
ji\mes NorriS, Emerson, Ply

1967
ROber! E Mavis. Wakefield, Cad
Marl", Schuttler. Wayne, Ddg
rJ'chard J Posp,sll. Wakefield, Olds
PH Pearson, Wakelield, Cad
john R_ Lowe., -/lJ-eWfastle. Cht>v

1966
Thoma~ L Shprlock. Emerson. (hev

Pkup
1964

EMI Edler. WilTerbury. BUick
1962

Duane D Chase. Allen. Inle"n8T'1
Pkup

1959
Dalf'M Taylor. Allen, Fd Pkup

1953
M,kf' Brewer, Ponca. ChI'''

1951
D!'nn,s N Knudsen. M,)skpil. Fd

Pkup
1950

J('~\e E DI~on, Emerson, Ddg Pkup
1949

I ,I" D Bille~. Walerbury. (hev
Pkup

5'
Brad

Pkup
Lauren(f> Knl'lll. Newcaslle. Fd
A L Wakelipld. Olds

Newe,lstle, Chell

MARRIAGE LICENSE.:>
B Charles Crawford, 19, Wayne,

and Mary F Mali, 21. Wayne
Roger L Gutzmann, 20, Emer!ion.

and Josaleen R Lueth, 18, Emerson

White
& BroVl(I1

DIXON COUNTY.

~

,

:,1, •

ge. Blue - Tom Anderson,
Rhonda Ande!:.?on, Doug Asmus,
Bill Lang~nberg, Kevin Davis,
Rick Davis, Red - Rick An
derson. Linda Anderson.

Showmanship: Blue - Jana
Lange, Rick Anderson. Rhonda
Anderson. Rick Lange, Kevin
Davis, Tom Anderson, Rick
-Gav-fs, Greg- 'Jenklns.

Reining: Purple - Bill Lan
genberg, Jana Lange. Red 
Shelly Davis, White '- Rick
Lange.

Mercury Marquis Brougham

BARRIE NELSON, leff, showed the grand champion horse
at halter during the 4~H horse show at the Wayne County
Fair on Saturday. Showing the reserve champion was
Shelly Davis, above. .

kii"ls, Barrie Nelson. Red 
Kelly Frevert

Horsemanship: Blue - Brad
Langenberg, Shelly Davis, Linda
Aooerson, Mary Kay Lange.
Red - Davld.rFleer, Barrie
Nelson.

Pole Bending: Blue - Rhonda
Anderson, Tom Anderson, Greg
Jenkins.,. _KevIn Davis. -Red- 
J.D. Behmer, Rick Davis, 'Brad
Langenberg. RTc.k Anderson.
White - Bill Langenberg.

Barrels: Purple - Rick Lan

Legend has it that amber is formed from the tears of birds!

Phone ~75-37~O-

No Gimmicks.
No Promises we can't keep.
Just a good, honest year-end closeout

deal on the kind of car we think
you'd like to own.

Hoskins, in pole bending and
barrel rllcing; Mike Lange, Has
klns, in pole bending and barrel
racing, and David Fleer, Hos
kins, in pole bending .and barrel
racing.

Other ribbons awarded during
the i-udglng and competItion:

1973 Foals: Blue - David
Fleer, Joedy ~rumrn.~!~;

-~.Riai'S: 'PUrple - Shelly
Davis. Red - Tom Anderson

3 Years and Older: Purple
-Kevin Davis, Mary Kay
Lange. Blue - Greg Jenkins,
Rhonda Anderson, RIck Lange,
Doug Asmus, Brett Frevert,
Rick Anderson, Brad·BrummeJs,
Linda Anderson, Dave Asmus.
Red - Kelly Frevert,. Rick
Davis, Laura Haase, Mike'Lan
ge.

Pleasure: Blue - Mary/kay
Lange. Shelly Davis, Gr~ Jen

You'll get a great year-end deal on the Mercury of your choice
during our 1974 Clearance Sale!

Wortman, Alito Co.

Ol'lIQn.l.tlUlpm.n'l~

",,'qUI. D'ough.m-WSW Ii,... W~lt '0'''.,
Mont.~o loll( Il'ollllhllm......lnyl fOol. W1W iii..
wftHic......;CoIop.,-w8WtI...

A Wakefield girl, Barrie Nel
son, showed the grand champion
at halter In the 4-H horse show
Saturday during the Wayne
County Fair

Daughte; of Mr. and Mrs.
Wllfls Nelson,' she placed lust
ahead of Shelly Davis, daughter
ot Mr, and Mrs. Gordon Davis of
Carroll. Shelly was named reo
selve yldlld -drcrmpton Tnffie
iudglng, held in the new steel
show ring at the fairgrounds

Winning the most purple rib·
bons in the hatter and perfor
manee competition was Hoskins
rider Brad Langenberg, who
earned purples in the pleasure
class, barrel racing and rein
lng

Winners at two purple ribbons
each were Barrie Nelson, in
foals three years and older and
showmanship; Dave Asmus,

Wakefield 4-H'er Shows Top Horse at Fair

" .



How's

Etectronic hearing tesls will
be given at Morrison Hotel,
Wayne, Nebraska, August 9
from 10:30 a.m. to J p.m.
bV Nile A. Newburn, Beltone
Hearing Aid Speciali5t. These
te515 will be offered as part
ot the Better Hearing Work·
shop pfogram now being
conducted nationwide.
Anyone who has trouble
hearing or understanding is
welcome to come in tor,,. test
using -the- fatest efe-ctronic
equipment to determine his
or her particular degree of
hearing Ion. Diagrams
showing how the ear works
and- some of the c.uses 0'
hearing loss will be nailable.
Everyone should have a
hearing test at least once a
year, Even people now wear·
ing a hearing aid, Or those
who have been told an .id
won't help should have ,.
hearim) test and find out
about fhe very la'est kinds of
hearing COrrection. -
The free hearing tests will be
held at Morrison Hotel,
Wayne, Nebraska August 9
'rom 10:30 a.m. to 3 p,m,
If you an" get there on tta.,
day ull 375,3300 lind .rrlnge
for an appointment at anofh
er time,

Your

Hearing?

Present CertUlc8te,· Tranifer.~l'
Oft'Mat"r",

'Storage for

Drouth Crops

Is Inexpensive'

Verneal 'Robeds qf Allen will noon during the chapter's trac
represent the Allen High Future tor driving contest at Allen,
Farmers of America at" the Roberts was one of six com·
district tractor dri"vlng contest peting at the chapter's lamily
at Scribner Thursday, Aug. 15. ,picnic, held at the town's park

Roberts won the right 10
represent Allen Sunday affer The redear sunfish is some·

times carled the "shellcri\tcker"
because it feeds on freshwater
clams and snails, '

Many Nebraska farmers have
large tields of drouth-damaged
crops that will be used for
silage, but -no place to store the
silage after it has been cut
University of Nebraska-Lincoln
(')(tension specialists have offer
ed recornmendations for can
struetion of a temporary or
emergency silo at a relatively
small cosl

The experts are talking about
a snow·fencing or cribbing silo
that consists of a series of rIngs
of fencing, one above the othel',
fined with a heavy, waterpl'oof
paper

This type of silo Is more
qUickly bultt than a trench silo
and it is particularly adaptable
where soil conditions make
french silos impractical. they
say_ Only a smat! ovtlay of cash
is necessary for materials for
the cribbing silo, and. fal'mers
may have some of the materials
on hand

More care must be used in
packing this silo because the
weiljht must be evenly distrib·
uted 10 prevent the sl/o from
leaning or falling over, they say.
Also, weakness in the fencing
may result in considerable
spoilage

A level place for construction
should be selected convenient to
the feedlots. It is essential to
build the silo on a leveled spot to
avoid the danger of toppling
after it has been filled.

Complete instructions for
building. a cribbing silo are
-av-a-H-8-bte-. -,--at ~y-. extension
offices by ,fsklng for Drouth
Fad------stle~. 11, uFence
Silos."

Roberts Wins Driving Contest

Interest Paid From Dote of Deposit
To Dote of Withdrawal!

NU Specialist

Says Don't Cut,

Chop Soybeans

... Or C;~00se9~eof Ourqovernment~/nsuredSavings
Certificqteswith Earnings from 5% % to 7V2 %.

.; , J;

Substan'-laj-,ntere-d P~~~ltV'R~qUlr'd
For ,early Withil~aW.1of C."I,f1C1te,

The current drouth conditions mum maturity - not over-ma
emphasize the im'portanee of ture but iust £oming into the
preserving roughage supplies prime of development; proper
for cattle, agree two 'university chbpping:- a chop' of about two
of Nebraska-Lincoln extension inches is good for most packing,
ag engineers . and proper stol'age - packed

Say Norm Teter and Del Lane, for silage and well stacked for
"Caltle can be maintained for hay,
several months with little gain Teter and Lane list harvest
In weight by teeding rations alternatives as· chop tor silage
consisting of good quality at 60·70 per cent moisture;
roughage Roughages that windl'Ow, chop and pile as hay
maintain cattle include corn at 22 per cent moisture; win·
slover.'good prail'ie hay, alfalfa draw-bate as large round at 24
hay, prime sudan grasses and per cent or small at 26 per cent
sorgnums and combine lailings. moisture; windrow-stack at 35
Wheat straw, old ,prairie hay, per cent mO·lsture. Large round
over mature sudan type grass balers will bale corn slover,
and mature milo stubble will milo stubble and wheat slraw.
need 10 be supplemented wilh a Coarse roughages are heavy to
li1fle protein and some higher handle and require exira care
energy feed such as grain or and maintenance of normal
molasses" haying machinery. The storage

The specialists recommend method selected depends largely
farmers to salvage roughage by on the transportation anticipa.
either ensiling rt or by putting it ted
up as hay, The choice depends Further intormation on .dry
largely upon the crop, mol weather care of forage is avail
chinery, storage and trans-porta able from county extension
tion available agents dnd Drouth Fact Sheet

'If you have a silo and No.8.
chopping machinery, corn slov
er, sudan and sudan crosses,
sorghum, alfalfa and mosl other
greenchop makes good silage,"
according. to the twe- speciaHsts
In drouth times, direct chop
green torage often has pl'oper
moistul'e for ensiling at 60-70 per
cenf moisture. Attempts to put it
up al moisture contents of 50·60
per cent usually result in poor Don't cut soybeans or chop
fermentation and silage, loss in Ihem lor silage now, warns
very dry weathel' because of extension agronomist W. J. Mo
packing difficuHy " line 01 the Univel'sity of Nebras·

Teter and Lane warned. ka·Llncoln.
'Avoid storing forage products Moline says the plant still has

al moistures between 35-55 per a chance to bloom, set seed and
cent_ They are neither hay nor produce a small crop
silage and as a result chances of "I am recommendIng that you
spoilage are great." wait to harvesl any soybeans for

In dry weather, the leaf may hay until about Oct. 1, so you
seem quite dl'y while the stem can tell the full story on poten
retains considerable moisture. tial errop."
The true moisture content of a At that time If no beans are
crop is diffIcult to judge under._present, Moline says to cut the
this abnormal condiUon; there- crop for hay, He adds that--l-f
fore, moisture testing, Is Imper three or four pods per plant
lant, they stressed. Other fac have set seed, coITlbTne<rfllr-~ave-

tors include harvesting at optl the stubble for rough teed,

Planning a Trip
This Summer?

". Or Do You WantTo~etTheMOST INTEREST On Your Savings?

PASSBOOK SAVINGS

ARE YOU
SATISFIED
WITH
PEANUT~?

'Drouth Putting Emphas;~

'On Preserving Roughage

lOG P"_'Jp
',',/')"_+eld, Chl'l

c"
'''ere

',c""";"""'''''',, Honda-
8-, ProdlJO (lL,

T"",
Ramon L.ilrSClr"l Wakej,eICl. Honda
LeOrl F Mey'!!r. Wayne, Chil-li

1973
ROb laq9t-rlberg, HO:'k~rl~, Ch(:11
Katnerfn,e M, s~~;;, Wayne, MffCt

Bob'!'. Farm Sr;r"';Cll. Wayne. Fd
Vernon A Olson, Rt!lndofph, Pal'll

1971
L~,,,lre H<Jglund,_ Wakelield, 01el!>
Robert Greenwald, Wf!l'ner, -Chev

1970
Charles Crawford, Wayne, Pont
S(ott Ehl!?r~, Wayne, Buick
~erle E,'iBetlmer, HO,Sklns., P,r;IOt

, " " ., '. "" ~. .
Perr:f A_ Jones-, -C<lrroll, Yamilhi.l
Warren M. Price, Wayne, Pon',
Tim Me'{er',-Wi'lyM, Chev

. 196.
Lavern- f:!vrlberl, Carroll, P0nl
JO~nrl M.: KI(>tmSan9, Hos-lr.in!;., Fd

, 1961
John And.e-rs-on, Wayne, Chev

1'160
WaynE:, Ram

1959
Wakefield,

Cars, Trucks
Registered

as there is free water in_ the
materials around the well, the
well wit! continue to yield:' he
said "The movement of water
becomes less and less toward
the well as drought progresses
Finally, the water movement
ceases, and the well yields so
little that tor practical purposes
it is dry."

Altthelm recoml'l1ended that
landowners may wish to hire a
well driller to drill text holes 10
determine if any water-bearing
"matel'ialS lie deeper than tre
sharlow wen. . .

Cautioned Axthelm', "Dry
wells can be expected to stay
dry for some period of tlme,even
a-tte-r rains -e<:cur. The soH
during drouths is so dry that
when ra ins do come, free wafer
may not be available to per
colate toward the well. Tbe time
lag between, precipitation al1d
water re-aching the well Is
dependent on the amount and
rate 01 precipitation and the
local geologic conditions"

The extension specialist noted
that on the other hand, severe
soil cracks due to drouth could

.rapidly conduct large amounts
of water to some depth inlo the
Soils or directly Into the well

"But runoff water like this
may bear bacteria since cracks
may act as direct conduits from
the surface," he noted If such
crackinq does occur near Ihe
well, it would be advisable to
have the water tested before use
and to seek anothel' safe source
of drinking water or to boil or
chlorinate water for human can
sumption."

Further recommendations and
illustrations for reconstructing a
dug well are contained in "M,nl
muffi_..sJandarQs lor _i.! Prlvdte
Water Well in Nebraska, 197'1."
available at your county exfen
sian offIces, said Axthelm

Safety Display
RANDY STAGE of Laurel studies orie of the _' many
educational displays at the recent 2Jrd_annual Tractol'
Power and Safety Day at the Universily'ol Nebraska Field
Lab near Mead The event featured new ideas in farm
equipment and s_atety Stage is inspecting various
equipment shields that could save a farmer a costly
accident

'Shallow Wells Are First
To Gonry During Drouth'

Shallow wells are usually the
first to go dry during an exten
ded drought because these wells
are very dependent on recent
rainfall. explained Deon Axl
helm, University 01 Nebraska
Lincoln. extension agricultural
engineer

All groundwater supplies in
Nebraska are dependent on pre
cipitation for replenishment ei·
ther dil'ectly or indirectly, he
said. Precipitation that repleni
shes shallow wells in fine
textured soil tll'St infiltrates
thf'Ough the ·son -until 'It reathes
an impervious or seml.imper
vious formation such as heavy
clay 01' shale. The water for all
pr-a-ctic,e,t -p-urp-o-s-e-s goes mfo
storage in the formation, al
though it may slowly move
laterally down the slope to
points of discharge

"A shallow well receIves the
water from stora.ge, and as long

Livestock is not the only. place
whel'e projects are changing. In
future fairs we will see more of
such projects as rockets, small
gas engin~.s and the like. This
will be increasingly apparent as
more boys and girls from town
loin 4-H.

NEW ARENA
Excellent use was rlJ:de of't·he

new show arena at\ the fair·
grounds, . and it really made a
difference. 'Many, many more
peop-le watched various live
stock ludging events because it
was a Ibt more pleasant. Hope·
fully next year 'he hogs and
sheep can also be shown in the
arena, but fil'st a new building
must be built adjacent to the
arena _ t -be+-l--eVe fhi'5 btH-tding
will do a great" deal to'encourage
livestock to be shown at the
Fair. The .county tail' board is to
be congratulated on having, the
foresight to construct s~ch a
building.

MORE CHANGES
The reason for fairs in Ne

braska is to provide educational
opportunities for both adults and
young people. I've already men
tioned the change in 4-H live
stock that I'm sure will also
have an effect on livestock
production in Wayne County

BOQ Boeckenhauer judged the
4- H wool class - a new 4- H
project exhibit thIS year - and
said he hoped we could have an
open class wool show at the fair .,.
next year

Dick Sorensen, one of the
superintendents of the open
class hog show' was quite en
thused over the 2±?e of the open
class market hog show and
hoped that next year neighbor·
ing county farme·rs would bring
their market hogs to De exhibit·
ed

These are just a tew examples
01 what a fair can .and should do
to encQurage more and better
nvestock production in Wayne
County.

STEAM
THRESHING

SHOW

~~:gJ
NOT RESPONSlBtE FOR ACCIDENTS

lith Annual Eastern Nebraska

THRESHIN.G - 1 P.M. t05 P.M.
~tDEQUIPMENtPARADE FROMI P.M. TO i P.M. '

, S40w~pon80t'tldBy.-- "

'AttENCo~citJB

RarMltg~~~on, LouisRahan .~

Marvin Fuoss'
ADMISSION', Purcha.e of a Souvenir Button·

'-'''~'~

4 Miles West ofEmersoll 011 Hif.flwJa.y .1.'; alld.5 Miles :"orth.

3 Miles Sout~ of AIll' 11 011 Hif.f/IU'uy9, 2 Mile,.lIast

alld % Mile South.

6 Miles North ()f Wakefield 0" Highwa,Y 9at,,/ 3 MilfS East

or.1 Miles lIastoll Highway .1.5 From Walwfield

alld 5 Miles North.

Do yoU- want to enrich- your
pel'sonal and family lifer Tm
prove your hom~makjng skills?
If the answer is yes. why no.t
jOin a Home- Extension £tub-.
The opportunity is right at your
fingertips_ For more infol'ma
tion, call or wrlte your 1000al
County Extension Office or the
University of Nebraska, North
east Station, Concord, NE 68728

FAIR
It's over - -almost! Actually

tbere IS a great deal of work sri II
to 'be done in the 4·H department
after the fair.

Results and premium money
of over 1,200 different exh ibits
must be tabula1ed and dis·
tributed, a tractor driving con
test is planned FrTda-Y'~-at· the
Northeast Station, 500 record
books have to tle judged. we
have to prepare for a livestock
sale and 4·H livestock banquet
laler this month, state fair
judging teams need to be train·
ed and on and on.

by

DON C, SPITZE

WAYNE COUNTY EXTENSION AGENT

TRENDS
I noted several trends in 4· H

projects this ·year. One is that
4-H beef hei-fers are becoming a
popular project. This is a trend 1
welcome- because I'd like to see
young boys and girls- establish a
beef breeding herd. It's likely
we wN riever agii,n see -Tfle
lal'ge amount of market beef at
fail'S that we had a few yeal's

·ago
Many of the 4 H'ers that

fOl'medy exhibited mal'ket beef
al'e now exhibiting breeding beet
instead

Another trend is the increas
ing' popular,ty of 'Sh~p_ as a 4-H
pmject. This p'roject has par
ticular merit for a beginning
4· H'el's si-nce sheep are easier to
handle and cost only a fl'action
of what market steers would
cost
-Oa-ir¥ _~jbe.lar.gest

livestock exhibit, but r believe it
will continue to grow in siie and
quality

,
y, '
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Paul Holstein of Early" la.,

:~~eS~r~;n;~~:I~t:~do~U~~r~~
the Wayne State Summer Music
Camp Saturday nlgM;

Their_ coronation highlighted a
dance on the last night after a
week of rehearsals for the
camp's final concert Sunday
afternoon.

The king has attended Music
Camp four years. This year he
parncipated in band, orchestra.
choir- and swing choir.

The queen, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Clayton Schroeder, is a
second-year cam·per. She also
kept busy in the band, or
chestra, choir and swing band.
Both graduated from high school
last May.

Campers elected the royalty .
Other cand.idates for queen were
Susan Wehrbein, Plattsmouth;
Jill Nore, Albion. and Val Schu·
macher, Norfolk; for king, Kev
in Dunbar, Underwood, la.;
Greg Armour and Mike Armour,
Smifhland, la

Camp director Cornell Rune
stad announced Saturday recip
lents of outsfanding musician
awards chosen by the camp
faculty. Each winner wiH re
::eive a full tuition ~cholarship to
~he 1975 camp

The recipients
Wind ensemble - Jeanine

York. clarinet. Creig~ton, reo
Jeating from last year, and
David Brazee, trombone, Pen·
der. Alternate, Val Schumacher,
trumpet Norfolk.

Concert choir - Kelley Stew
art. soprano. Woodbine, la.,
repeafing from last year, and
Kev'ln Johnson, tenor, North
Bend. Alternate, Bruce' Hall·
man, tenor, O'Neill.

Orchestra - Linda Bowen,
violin, Omaha (Central), reo
peating from last year, and Pam
Monk, viola. Norfolk. Alternate,
Tim Prochaska. violin, Wake
field.

Mixed chorus - Marilyn Niel·
sen, soprano, Woodbine, lao Al
ternate. Debra Einspahr, so·
prano, CampbelL

Wildcat band - Tammy Ar
mour, saxaphone, Smithland, la.
Alternate, Anita Schulke, clari
net, Early, lao

Mrs. Louis Ha-nsen
Phonp 287-Z346

HIGOW AY 20 EAST MORNINGSIDE

Why drive to Krigsten's

to buy furniture?

• Quality Furnishin~sat Far Below

Retail Prices.

• 90 Da,Ys No Interest

KRiCSTEN
FURMTIJRE & CARPETS

• Free to your Door Delivery in our

Own Truck. to Wayne and All

Surroundin~Areas•

••• 11 11 11 11.1111.1111.

• A Full- Time Finisher to Insure ~
Your Satisfaction §

• Sioux C;ity's Most Complete Selection i
Open 10~9 P.M.

Monday Thursday·Frlday
• Open 10·6 P.M.

Tuesday-Wednesday
Open 10·5 P.M.

Saturday
Open ,2·6 P.M.

Sunday

:: CLIP THIS AD & BRING IT WITH YOU

~FOR A FREE 3% ADDITIONAL DISCOUNT =
~. ONLY ONE PER SALE ACCEPTED ~

I KRiSSrEN i
§ "FURNITURE &CAi{PE'ffl ,,5
5 1•• II..,II ••••<••• ' IJ ..fI ~ ~••~JI ~,.,

".- , ;'~', I I', \~,

:( ~,:.~:I::: ~
:",:1'

By Joycelyn Smith,

NAMED royalty at the Wayne State Summer Music Camp
Saturday night were Paul Holstein of Early, la., and Susan
Schroeder of Laurel.

ited in the Lowell Froehlich
home In Li(1coln during theQweek
and were Wednesday overnight
guests,

Pam Kingston, Tempe, Ariz.,
came Friday to spent two weeks
in the Wilbur Utecht and Jack
Kingston homes. Valerie and
Albert Leonard, Washta, la ..
and Debbie Ogle, Des Moines, Q. How many Vietnam-era
la., are spending this week in veterans employed by the Vet
the Utecht home and with other erans Administration are wo-
relatives. men?

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Knacck, A. A recent count revealed
Correctionville, la., and Ben more than 1,200; almost 7 per

th:h~~~~~inT~;~~:n:a:;~~n::~ Bottger, Pender, were Sunday cent of the Vietnam-era vet·
dinner guests in the Erv',n erans working for the VA, were

the Lueders family reunion Sun· Bottger home. Mr. and Mrs. women.
day at the Wakef,leld park with __A...QQ.!.Q!J tl~!lschke joitw(j.the.f!Li_n _
~. fhe afternoon. Q. I was honorably discharged

The Edward Krusemarks vis· Mr. and Mrs, Emil Tarnow from military service last month
were July 30 dinner guests in the and plan to buy a home with a
Henry Sebade home, tr:merson, G-l----l-o-an from the_ Veterans
to visit with Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Administration. Will my wife's
Gallup of Sacramento, Calif., income help me qualify for the
formerly of Emerson. Saturday loan?
evening visitors in the Tarnow A. Yes. The VA since 1973 ha!
home were Mr. and Mrs. Henry been gIVing full recognition to
Mueller, Emerson, and Kodi and income of both veteran and
Tiffany Nelson were overnight spouse in determining ability to
guests. repay loans.

for their variety. They should be
firm, rounded and free from
blemishes. Choose tomatoes that
are heavy for their size.

Firm, ripe tomatoes can be

~~oOzke:d ~~~~~Plts}~~a~::ln~~
Wash, core and peel. Leave
whole or quarter, and pack in
iars, freezer· contaIners or ptas·
tic bags, Leave one inch head·
space if containers are used.
Tomatoes frozen in this way will
be mushy when thawed so they
should be used in soups, salads,
vegetable dishes or sauces, not
as slicers.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(H. L. Hennig, vacancy pastor)
Thursday: Ladies Aid. 2 p.m.
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;

Sunday school, 10.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday. August 8, 1974

Guests in the Merlin Greve
home Thursday evenIng for
Kevin's fifth birthday were the
Morris Thomsens, the Emil
Greves, the Merle Krusemark
family, the Bill Greve tamily,
the Kenny Thomsen family,
Mrs. Howard Greve and Bob·
bey, the Art Greve family, the
Don Dolph family, the Dean
Greve family and George Lue·
ders.

Jodi Greve was a weekend
guest.

Churches -

Guests Honor Kevin Greve

I Leslie
..... News

EXTENSION NOTES

yvs Music Camp Royalty Crowned

MOTOR VEHICLES REGISTERED
1974

Paul Knelfl .Jr , Newcastle, Chev
.Jilck L Starks, Concord, Fd 0
Arlilnd Wurdeman, W,lk(>fleld, Olds
Michal Personqer, Ponca, Fd

Pkup
Sf Ann(,'5 Church, OtXOn, Malda
Brad SchwarTen, Wakef,eld, Chev

Pkup
Ldurpnce Knelfl, Nl'wcaslle, Fd
r, L W"kdleld, Olds
Larry L Newcastle, (hev

Pkup
M,lrvln A RUlICk<l, Wakeheld, Chev
Pauline M K ler, Allen, Chev •
ErIC L Olson, Newcastle, fd
Fr"nces Schroeder, POnCd, Fd

197J
Pilul Frscher, Wakef,eld, fd
105('ph R Walsh. Poncil, Pont
Robert R Lubberstpdt, Wakefield

(hev

A new Japanese-built super·
lanker can haul enough oil 10
supply a tankful of gasoline for
J,ooo,ooo cars, ---Natlona+-------&eo·
graphic says.

COUNT.V COURT
Wanda M ChOate. Ponca. s~eed

''lg, $25
Bernard J Hughes"Ponca, speed

lng, SJO
Larry J SChulle: Newcastle,

careless driVing, $28, .
S'anley C Leigh, Ponca, no valid

10spection sticker, 'S18
Roman Sudbe.ck, Hartington,

speedmg, $26 •
Phillip W SchUlte, Newcastl,e,

speeding, S32
John 0 Williams, .Dakota C>ty,~

'fishing without permit, $28 •

1972
John N Noe, Allen, Mere
Phdlp Schul fe, Newcilstle, Fd
Dan,el C Bard, Wakefield, Honda
Gordon L LUOl, Ponca, (hev Pkup
Gene Wlltchorn, Ponca, Mobile
Traveler

1971
John A RUSsell, PonclI, Chrys
L "rry L Schindler, Nf'wcastle, (hev

1969
Thomas L Sherlock. Emerson, Ply

1968
Paul Fischer, Wakefield, (hev
JMneS Norris. Emerson, Ply

1967
RODert E Mavis, Wakefield. (ad
Marlon Schuttler, Wayne, Ddg
~I,h<lfd J Pospis,l. Wakefield, Olds
Pf'r Pearson, Wakef,elcL Cad
John R Lowe. Newcastle, (hev

1966
Thomas L SherlOck, Emerson, (hev

Pkup
1964

EMI Edler. Waterbury, Buick
1962

DiUlne 0 (hase, Allen, Internal'l
Pkup

IJ1S9
Dall' M Taylor, Allen, Fd Pkup

19S3
M,I<.,. 8rewer, Ponca, (hev

1951
0(>nn'5 N Knud5en Ma5kell, Fd

Pkup
1950

)"\5f' E Dixon, Emerson. Odg Pkup
1949

l Ill' 0 Billes, Waterbury, Chev
Pkup

Colorful and Nutritious
Tomaloes tan be a colorful

and nufrif~ous asset fo any meal,
and right now your garden
might luckily have some of
t.hese brighf fruits hanging on
theIr vines

Tomatoes are best in flavor If
ripened on the vine, Those
picked green are less iuicy and
less flavorful. Store green toma
toes at room temperature so
they will continue to ripen
Refrigerate ripe and nearly ripe
tomatoes.

When selecting tomatoes look
for those that have a good color

White
& BrQwn

- QlXON COUNTY,

Iffi1RII

MARRIAGE LlCEN,SES
B, Charles Crawford, 19, Wavne

, and Mary F Moll. 21. Wtiyne
Roger L Gutlmann, 20, Emerson.

and .Josaleen R Lueth, 18, Emerson

ge. Blue - Tom Anderson,
Rhonda A'1~erson, Doug Asmus,
BJJI Langp.nberg, Kevin Davis,
Rick Davis, Red - Rick An
derson, Linda Anderson.

Showmanship: Blue - Jana
Lange, R~ck Anderson, Rhonda
Anderson, Rick Lange, Kevin
Davis, Tom Anderson, Rick
Davis, Greg Jenkins.

Reining: Purple - Bill Lan
genberg, Jana Lange. Red 
Shelly Davis, White - Rick
Lange

..

BARRIE NELSON, left, showed 'he grand champion horse
at halter during the 4-H horse show at the Wayne County
Fair on Saturday. Showing the reserve champion was
Shelly Davis. above

~

kins, Barrie Nelson Red 
Kelly Frevert.

Horsemanship: Blue - Brad
Langenberg, Shelly Davis, linda
Anderson, Mary Kay Lange.
Red - David Fleer, Barrie
Nelson.

Pole Bending: Blue - Rhonda
Anderson, Tom Anderson, Greg
Jenkins, Kevin Davis. Red 
J.D, Behmer, Rick Davis, Brad
Langenberg, Rick Anderson
White - Bill Langenberg

Barrels: Purple - Rick Lan

Legend haJJ it that amber' is formed from the tears of birds!

Phone 375-37,80

No Gimmicks.
No Promises we can't keep.
Just a good, honest year-end closeout

deal on the kind of car we think
you'd like to own.

HoskIns, in pole bending and
barrel racing " Mike Lange, Hos
kins, In pole bending and barrel
racing. and David Fleer, Hos·
kins, in pole bending and barrel
racing, ,

Other ribbons awarded during
tHe ludging and competition

1973 Foals: Blue - David
Fleer, Joedy Bl"\Jmmels;

1972 Foals: Purple - Shelly
Davis. Red - Tom Anderson

] Years and Older: Purple
-Kevin Davis. Mary Kay
Lang~, Blue - Greg Jenkins,
Rhonda Anderson. Rick Lange.
Doug Asmus, Brett Frevert,
Rick Anderson, enid Srumme!s,
Linda Anderson, Dave Asmus.
Red - Kelly Frevert, Rick
Davis, Laura Haase, Mike Lan·
ge

Pleasure: Blue - fMary K'ay
Lange. Shelly Davls,Greg Jen

You'll get a great year-end deal on the Mercury of your choice
during our 1974 Clearance Sale!

Wortman Auto CO.
119 E. 3rd

Ol>llonll .QulptMnl ._
fIolI,qutlll'QuQ".",_WSWII'n • .m.IICQY.".
fIol""t.QQ fIolll fl'''''11....m--vr''yj ,<nIf. W8WlI,..
*!\HI co...,.; cou;.,-w1lW It....

A Wakelleld girl. Barrie Nel·
son. showed the grand champion
at halter in the 4·H horse show
Saturday during the Wayne
County Fair.

Daugpter of Mr. and Mrs
Willis Nelson, she placed just
ahead of Sh~ll.y Davis. daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. Gordon Davis of
CarrolL Sberly was named reo
serve grand champion in the
judging. held in the new steel
show ring at the fairgrounds.

WinnIng the. mosf purple rib·
bons in the hatter and perfor
mance compefiflon was Hoskins
rider Brad Langenbe(g, who
earned purples In the pleasure
class, barrel racing and rein·
ing

Winners ot two purple ribbons
each were Barrie Nelson. in
foals three years and older and
showmanship; Dave Asmus.

Wakefield 4-H'er Shows Top Horse at Fair,

tij\iIlt••
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Roads hereby nolifies all bidders
thaI il will affirmalively insure Ih;,t
in any conlract entereo into pur
suant 10 Ihis adverlisement, minor
ity buSiness enlerpris!"s will be

at/ordea lull opporfvnily 10 submit
bids in response 10 Ihis ..ovitation •
lind, will not be discriminated
IIgeln!>t on the grounds 01 race,
cotor. o~. national Origi~ in consid·
eration lor an award

The atlenlion of b'idders is Inviled
to Ihe facl Ihat Ihe Deparlmenl of
Roads has been advIsed by Ihe
Wage and Hour Division. U, 5
Department of LabOr, Ihal contrae
fors engaged in nlghway construe
tion work are required to' meet the
Drovisions of Ihe Fall" Labor Stand
ards Act 01 1938 151 Slat 1000L as
amended

Mrnimum wage rates lor Ih}s
projlKl have been predetermined by
the Secretary oj Labor and are s@l
lorlh in tne adveT'lised specifkA
lions

ThiS conlrac1 ,s sublecl '0 Ihe
Work Hours Acl 01 1962. P L 81581
lind ,mplementing requlMions

Plan!'> and ~pet;illcatlons lor Ihe
work may be seen an"d information
secured at Ih .. ollice 01 'he Dislrict
Engmeer 01 Ihe Deparlmen' 01

Roads al Norfolk, Nebraska, or ilt
Ihe olflce 01 the Deplllrtmenl of
Roads al Lincoln, Nebraska

Tne svC(es~ful bidder will b(>

required 10 lurnish bond in An
ilmOunl ('Qual to 1(1) 'lit 01 hIS
contract

As an eVidence of 1il00d faith In
~ubm,,,,ng a propoSdi 101'" tlfjs work
or 'or any porllOn thereol as
prOVIded m Ihe proposal form, It>e
bidder mus' Iile. with his ·proPMal.
a bId bond '1'1 Ihe amount of S per
cenl at the amounJ b,d lor any group
01 ,Iem~ or collecl,on of ijroups 01
Items tor wh.t;h Ihe b,d's submilled

The pr,c .. range of Ihe Grad,ng
group IS between s500.000 and
S1,000,000

The price range of Ihe Ag"lre
gales DeTour group 'S between
SIO.ooo ana \::.0.000

The pr,(e range ot Ihe Culverl
group ,~ belwel'n \ 100,().OO "nd
'500.000

The price ranqe of The Bndge
Qrovp IS belween SIOO.OOO a~d
\500.000

THE RIGHT IS RESERVEO TO
WAIVE ALL TECHNICALITIES
AND REJECT ANY DR ALL SIDS.

DEPARTMENT OF ROADS
Tho"'.. ' D_ Doyle,

Dlrector·SI.'e Engirn:er

T_ P McC.rthy,
Di,tricl Engineer

I Publ July 15, Aug 1, 8)

startin!/; a't ONLY

AND
BRIDGE AT STATION 213+ SO

1 10' 0"' and 1 22' 6" Span~

Contmuous Cont;rete Slab Bridge
2'>6 (u Yds Concrele lor Bnage-!>.
46.665 LbS. Remtorcin9 5tHI lor
Br,dQe1t, 1.0'10 lbs Structural Sleel
for Superslrut::lure. no Lbs Struc
lur"l Sleel for SubSlruclure,

800 LIn J:=I Tre41ed Timber
Oil,ng, ") M FI 8M Treatea Br'd',W
Timber. 1.650 Lin FI Concrete
P,I,nQ 2.8S~ SQ 1"1 Steel Sheel
Pdlnq, 7 Floor Drams, 172 5Q Vds
linseed 0,1 ProllKtive Coaling

The (l1l",nllon of bIdders I~ d'
r('cled 10 the R{'Qu.red Conlracl
Prov,~,on~ (Ov('1"m9 sublellln"l or
d~\lqnmg the conlract

The Nebra~ka D~parlm",nl ot

Just Check This Selection of 1974's ...

-""MERCURYS-
5 - MONTREY CUSTOMSstartinl\at- '390000

4 - MONTEGO'S startinl\ at '379000

• • •
If Your Planning To Buy A New

1974 Ford or Mercury To Beat

The 1975 Price Increase.

6 - GRAND TORINOS startinl\ at '392500

6 - LTD's startinl\at '415000
2 - COUNTRY SEDAN WAGONSstartinl\at '430000

-PICKUPS-
12 - To choose from- , 00

Power Steering and Automatic Transmission 3494
1 - 'l4 Ton, 4 Wheel Drive Pickup, 4. Speed with P';~erSteerinl\.

2-PINTOS

1 - PINTO WAGON '339200
Automatic, Air Conditionin~

CulllerT PI,--,q~. 470 LbS Re,nlorc,nq
5TI2'~1 tor He,lOWalls

91.011 LbS Re,nlorc.ng Steel for
Bo> Culll('rt~ 370 LIn FI p,pe
UnOHdr<'!llns 3.J79 Lin FI 14'
Culv"r! p,pe 1')0 Lin FT 10'
Culvert Pipe, ]84. Lin FI 16"
Culvl'rl p,p", 86 LIn FI 54." Culv",rl
p,pe _186 L,n FI 2~" CorrUQated
Melal Pipe ~

11 L,n F 1 48" Corrugalt"C! Melal
p,pe, 66 ,4'" Flared End Secflons. 6
]6" Flared End Sechons, 1 5~"

Flilr{'d End Sect,ons '1 24'" Melal
I'"Ii'Jrf'O End SE"CI,on~ 1 .8'" Melal
Flar('d End Sf'{l,ons, 30 Ton Broken
Conuete R,prilp

BRIDGE AT STATION 1,,+99
.5 20' 0" Con(rt>I{" Slab Span~

Br,doe W.d!"nlng

'.;.::::::;.;.;•••;.;••.•'.••:••••••::;,••...•.:.;:•••••,•••;••...••;••••; '.•••..••••.••,;;;.;:::;;;:;;;::;::;:::::::::::::;:::;::;;:::::;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;:;;;::;::::;;.:;:.:;;;;.:.;.:.;.:.:.:':':';':';';';';':';'J

..: FOR THE ENONOCY MINDED

'259000

DON'T W1\lT!

WARNING

' .....
Perfect Season

-REMEMBER ....
You Will Never Be Able To BuyANew Car

4t .Thelle Low ofPr;cell.

WA YNE'S 15 and under softball team wenf 8 0 this year to claim its divisional title in th~

Rolph Bishop League Helping fo keep the girls' record perfect were. front row trom left,
SuP Schwartz, Deb Urwiler, Steph Dorcev. Bobbette Caffey, Judy Janke; second row,
LalJra Haase. Mary Kovensky, Julie Overin, Tammy Schultz, Julie Kovensky, Deb
Bodemsledl Nol pictured is Jane Manes, According to coach Hank Overin. Deb Boden
<,tE'dt wasn't a member of the 15 and under team But due to tack of plavers. she and the
other members of the 15 and under leam played in the 18 and-under div.sion

prOPosed worl<. cons,st~ oj
"n~'ruc'-On 9] mtle~ 01 Graded

E .lr!h Road
Ih,· ,1pprOy,mate Qu,)n!ll,es are
Q" 6)7 Cu Yd~ Excavallon. J,131

III' Gallon., Willer. Appilftj, 187
h',qhT of Way Marker~, 55,""'4 SQ
Y(l~ Ero~,on ContrOl f,S60 Lin f'T
)J Dr.v(·wi'JY Culvert Pipe 56 Lm
,--, 30' Dr,vf'way Culverl p,pe,
I~O COJ Vds Gravel Surlace

I J?'i CV VdS Gravel Sur/ace
(Our',,· lor Defour 6 Remov(1) of
f "~',nQ ~lrvC!vrC"'> 3 Preparallon
C" Ey,~TlnQ Struclures 4 Cv YdS
(onuc'" tor Headwails, 14J Cu
Yd~ Conrr(,le lor Bo" Culverts. 1
[,-, Yd~ ConcretE' 'or ConcreTe Boy

Luverna Hillon.
As~oclale Counly judge

I Seal)
Rogen & Rogers, Al1orney\

IPunl July 2~, Aug 1,81

NOTiCE OF HEARING OF
PETnlON FOR FINAL

SETTLEMENT QF ACCOUNT
No JOSS, Doc 9, PaGe 664
Coun'Y Court 01 'J-Jayne Counly

Nebr;'lskil
EstilT." o! Donc", V"crquIZ, D~)

cedsed
Th'~ "lil"~ Of N"hr;l'.k,l !o all con

,,"rned

&.~,~,'o~'> hi;,,' h::;:~;Y 11~1~~,.nfor!h'~:n,~~
,(·"I.:m('n' h,.re,n del,:rm,ndt,Qn 01

nh,·r, rane,· T,)~('·" lC'e,> iln(!
~~,ons d.~!r'!)l"'Or1 of O',tall'

,,ro <>Ilpro-.·al of f ndl ,lCCOl.H1r an(1
U'cCh"rq<:, ~,h,Ch b<: lor '''',lr,nq
,n !hl~ COur! on A""9vsl 9, 1974. al 11
O'(IOCk AM

f",pr"d Th,~ 7/no day 01 .Julv
1'17J

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
'>ealPd b,(J~ wdl be rl'-«("ved ,l! th('

off,Ct> ot tt>o< Nl>braska Df)partm('nl
Of RoadS ,n Room 103 ot the Cenlrdl
011,(10' Budding a! ttle 50ulh Junc
T'On Of U S 17 /lnd N 2 a' L'ncoln.
Nl2'br,lSka on Auqusl n 1974. until
\0 00 o'clock A M and a! that t,me
publ,(ly opC'n",d ilnd read tor
GRADING. AGGREGATES-OE·
TOUR. CULVERTS, TW,O
BRIDGES and ,nc'denlal work on
tht' CARROLL NORTH Ff'deral A,d
S..condary Pro,ec! No RS 57 4
1101) 19(1 ,n C"'dar .;ana Wi'Jyne
Counl,es

Th,\ pro!~1 beq,ns al Ihe Deer
Creek 8r'dqe north ot Carroll "nd
e~lf'nd~ norlh on Nebra~ka HIQnway
No 57 endIng at Its Interseclion wllh
U S Highway No 10

Eat;h b,dder musl be Qual,f,w 10
subm.! a proposal for ,)ny p,)rl or i111
01 thl~ work ,)s prOv,dt'd ,n Nebras
1<." ReVIsed SlaTute 391351 R R S

WINSIDE VILLAGE BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

Winside. Nebrask.ll .
Jl,lIy11.1914

A mee',"g of the Cna.rman and
Board ot Trusteeos of fhe V,llage ot '
w.n!olde, Nebraska. was held aT 'he
w,nSlde Audl'orium m saId v.ll",ge
on the 121h day of Julv, 1974 at 8 00
o'clock PM PrMenl were Cha,r
!1'an Dallas Pul~, Tr!Jsle(O~ Frank
we,ble and Andrew Mann Absl'n'
vernon Hd' and ROberl Cleveland

Not,ce of Ihe me(Otln_9 was g,yen In
advance Thereot Oy pos',ng '1'1 Ihree
pubhc places as shawn by Ihe
cert,ficale of POSllng NOf,C(> allllch
('{j !o these minuTes, ,lnd publlshco
,n The Wayne Herald NOTtce of Ih,s
meellng was simuilaneovsly g'ven
Te Ihe Chairman and all memb",r., 01
the Board ot Trustee,> and d COpy 01
their acknowledQmenf 01 receIpt of
nO!lce and Ihe agenda IS altach('d !o
IheSe m'fl~·I",s AvadabJl,lv 0/ Ih",
agenda w,),> communlcaled ,n Ihe
advance nol,ce and in the nollce 10
'he ChaIrman and Board 01 Trusll'es
of thiS meeT,nq All procl'edmqs
hereafler shown were laken wnde
Ihe t;onvened meellng was open 10
Ihe alfendance 01 Ihe Qubl.c

Truslee Frank We,ble ,ntroduced
the foltowll19 Resolu!lon and movw
II!> adopfion

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
CHAIRMAN AND BOARD OF
TRUSTEES OF THE VILLAGE OF
WINSIDE, NEBRASKA, AS FOL·
LOWS:

The Chajrman and Board 01
~r'iotry-"m'-,jlm 'l'll:'TFF
mine ThaI Ihe Cha,rmiln and Board
have herc>lolore created Slre,"I 1m
prOllement D,,;lrl(lS Nos 7J 1. IJ I
74. 3, 744, N.5, 14.~. 74 I, 748, 74 '?
7J 10, 1411. 7412. and 7~ 1), Thal
nollce 01 sa,,, Cre<ll,on was publ,sh
was reqUired by law, wh,ch nol,ce
set Ihis lime and place 'or a nearing
ddte to determine the sufl,c,ency of
written ObiecTlons. ,I any were hied.
and Ihat oblecl,ons nave been Ided
and /Ill obiections h.llve be-en consid
ered and all persons preose-rtt have
be'en heard

The ChaIrman and Board hereby
lurther find "nd determine Ih.al on
Ihe 4fh day of June, 1974. pursuanl
10 pvblish~ nol,t;e, oblecllOl'ls which
had been liled to Ihe cre<llion of
street Improvemenl O'str,cts Nos
741.141, 74J, 744, 745, 746, 741,
74-8,749.1411. 74 11. and 74 1] were
t;onsldered and the hear,"g wa~

adjovrned 10 ailO,,", the Village t,me
10 determine 'he number of owners
and obieetlons_ the Atlorney hll!; al
lh,s meeting preSented 10 tne Board
his "dvice as to Ihe owner~ of
property within ttle Districts lind the
Board has heard all objections "nd
hereby defermines thaI as 01 the
date of the passage at the ordinance
Cre!lting th~ dj_~tricIS al, Ihenu_mb_,?!
of resident owne-I"s 0·' property
directly abutting on the streel or
alley 10 be improved on Ihe distrIcts
tiling written objeelions to Ihe
creation of the dl!itricts are as
follows
Dist. a). No (b. No. of
No. Of owners owners oblect.

74 1 Jl 25
7" 2 14 7
74 J 24 15
74- .. 12 6
74 S S 5
7" 6 15 1J
74- 7 13" 9
74-!J 11 J
14- 9 loll 15
7410 4 0
74-11 2 I
74\2 J3 5
74-13 S 2

The objections to Districts Nos
14·1, ]4·2, 74-3, 14.4, 74-S, 14·6, "".7.
14-9, 74-11 are hereby defermined to
be sufficient and said DI$'rlcf! lire
not dufv created. The obfectjons to
Dis'ricts Nos. 14·8, 74.-10, 14-17, end
74·13 lire hereby determined to be
Insufficient aM thllt all required
facts and conditions 101' the creation
at ttle dl!.trids have been fulfilled
and determined and fhe governjng
body shall forfhwith cause the;·
improvements In said distrlcfs to be
made,

Trustee Andre'w Mann _seconded
the foregoing Resolution and OA roU
caU on U'le--pa.5Wi.;e..a-no.,~iOO·-ot~
o&aid Resolution, the following vofed
"Yea": Fra'nk Weible, Andrew
Mann, and Dallas PuIs.

The to'lowlng v~'ed."N"y": None.
1herei1POn '-'hI!!, etlelrmllin, declare<'
said motion ct!lrrl~ and said resch" .

tl~-'~::Is::w:r:\~~r.ppiIU!I~
from ,Sf. Paul'$. Luftlll~~a'n Church by
G. IN. Gottberll w~s' reed" Motion
Was made bv weible. anct seconded,
by'Mann to grant fhe permlf jf bono
is pOSted. All present vofed yea and
the motJon was declared carried,

Motion was n')ade by Mann and
seconete<l fly. weible fo adjourn at
9:45 P.M, Motion carried,

. - 'Oalfas tF Pu's, Chlllrn1an

VA Q&.A ~~:h~: ~:y~EHEO~~~1
Meeting Agenda:

Q. I was honorably djscharged Approv,ll 0/ mjnuTe& 01 lasl meel
about 20 years ago after four mg
years of military service. Am I Approval billS

still eligible for a GI loan? Visllors

A. Yes. The Veterans Housing ~~;;:::::~r';:I~;~~:t:port
Act of 1970 removed deadlines Special reporlS
for usi'ng GI loan entitlement Bus''''''ss from Board
tor vetera'ns at World War II" M~eting 'will be 031 Ihe Wayne
and la4'er periods. Hospila l DIning Room al (loon on

Q. I am a veteran with a 60 Tuesday, Augu,>1 11, 1974
,per ce.nt service.conneeted dfs- Charles Thomas. Administrator
a·bility. Will lhe.-Jle.ter:an.s.- Ad- 1Publ AugtJsl8)

ministration pay me additional
compensation for my son who
was born two months ago? •
-·A. Yes, prOVided you_~ file <'I

claim within one year of your

son-'s birth

Q. I was honorably discharged
las' month after three years of
military service, and I would
like to use the GI Bill '0 .go to
school in France next year. Is
this possible, and do many
veterans study outSIde the

u- s.?
A Yes. to bolh questions

Eligible perSons may sludy
abroad where courses; approved
by the Veterans Administration,

lead to coltege degrees_ During
fiscal year 1974, a total 01 65,000
veterans. servicemen, depen
dents and survivors sludied out
side the U. S.

(Publ Aug 8)

Mrs. Edward Fork
Phone 585-4827

Deadline lor all legoll notICes 10 be
publIshed by The Wayi'll! He-raId IS
as lollows: 5 p_m_ Monday for
Thursday's newspaper oInd 5 p.rn
Thursd<ly tor Monday'S nelll!spolper

Mrs. Barbara Walkinshaw,
Lincoln, and Mrs. Arland Pal
mer. Pierce, were Thursday
visitors in the Charles Whitney

home.
Mr, and Mrs. Alfred Baier Jr.,

Salem, Ore., Mrs. Sadie Black.
Emerson, Bernadine Joselyn.
Minneapolis, Minn" Anna Jons
son. 'Alfta. Sweden and the
Harry Hofeldts wer'e Friday
Visitors in the Ted Winterstein

home
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fork

and Linda Fork, South Sioux
City. were Sunday dinner guests
in the Gladys -Fork home. Sioux

City
Mr_ and Mrs_ Ellery Pearson

were in Norfolk Sunday where
they attended a district cus

lodial picnic

Luverna Hilton,
Associate !=-ounty Judge

fS~afl

Charles E McOermoN, At10rney ,
(Publ July 15. Aug 1, 8)

NOTiCE OF"HEA'UNG OF
PETlTI9N FOR FINAL

SETTLEMENT OF ACCOUNT
In Ihe County Court of Wayne

County, Nebraska _ .
In Ihe Matter 01 the Est4te of

John Fred Amend. Dece4sed
The State of Nebraska, to all can

t;erne(l
Notice is hereby given that -.,]

pelition haS been Iiled lor final
settlement herein, determination of
heirship. inheritllnce tlll)(~, t~ 3nd
commissions, distribution Of eoslate
and approval of final account and
discharge. which will be tor hellring
in this courl on August 17, 197", at 2
o'clock P.M •

Enlered this 1st day of AugusT.
\974

(Publ Aug_ I. 1S, 22)
fSe~11

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Winside PublIC SchOOl Board

of Education wtll meet Monday,
Augusl 12. 1974 al the high school at
800 P,M. to discuss'·maflers that
have been eslabl',shed on the agen
dl! A CGpy of Ihe llgendll may be
picked' up OIl llie Super,nlendent's
office that day between J 40 and
410 P_M

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
In the County Coun 01 Wayne

Counly. Nebraska
In th", Mailer oj Ihe Eslale 01

Ernes.1 Roy Bahde, Deceased
Tl'1e STate of. Nebrasia. to all con

cerned
Nol;,;e ,s hereby g'ven Ihal a

pelit,on has been Ided tor 'lnal
Sl'tllemenl herein. delermination 0'

hl'irshlp. inher.il_anC.e ta,~ fees ll';lcl
commISSions, dlHrlbutl of €'Slale
and approval of final o;;ounl and
discharge. whICh will ~ or hear,ng
in this' courf on the 9th --day of
August. 1974, at 2 o'clock P.M

DOlled In IS Inh day of July. 1974
BY THE COURT:

Luverna Hilton,
Associ_tl!. county JUd,.

The Wayne, (Nebr.) Herltld, Thurs~ay,Augus;t 8, 1974

Birthday C:offeeGuests .
. J .'rCarroll
!..J.' News

Mrs. Harold Loberg's birthday
lNas observed Thursday when
c:~ffee 'guests in her home were
Mrs~, BlIl' Thomas', Manka10,

'Minn.; Mrs. Victor Marquardt,
Mrs.' Agnes Duffey, Mrs. Bill
I,.aridanger, Bill ane! Brad, Mrs·
Dennis Rohde, Mrs. Leo Steph
ens, JUlie'Stephens, Clirit Alder·

~~nl~~nd Mr. 'jnd Mrs. Walter

~~s. FI.oren.!t'e Mau of Wayne
was also,a ,goest,

Does
your

TV picture
look

SICK?

Mrs. Agnes Duffey left Mop·
day for Denver .to visit her
brother and family, the Leo
Hennesys, and a sister, Mrs.
Kate Ross.

Ron Kuhnhenn and Fred
Dangberg left Thursday to visit

Rodney Kuhnhenn and the Doyle
Jenkins of Walden, Colo., and
the Elmo Jenkins family of
Greeley, Colo

The Melvin Shufeldts, Todd
and Lori, Ida Grove, la., the
Wesley Williamses, Jack and
f'J\ary, Uncoln, the Harold W'ltt·
lers, Norfolk, and Mrs. Murray

Leiey were dinner guests Sun·
day in the Ervin Wittler home.

If it does, you have a reception problem. Your an
tenna's pickin.g up interference along with the TV
signal, and it's showing up on your screen. You're
not gett;ng the most from your TV set.

The new Quantum Antenna from Channel Master
blocks out the interference that ruins TV reception
and delivers the brightest, sharpest pictures.

Society
Birthday Guests

Robert Hank and Larry were
honored for their birthdays
Thursday when evening guests
in the Hank home were the
Lloyd Heaths, Lori and Todd.
and the Don Painters and Rick,
all of Belden, Bob Kenny and
Kenny Bethune. Bob was an
overnight guest of Larry

Churches

Michigan Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Raeside.

Rhonda and Denise, Owosso,
Mich., came Sunday to spend a

""eek with her parents, the
Frank Cunninghams

Sunday supper guests in the
Cunnln'!)ham home were the
Glen Clarks, Randolph, Mrs.
Mary Hickey, Norfolk, the Law
rence Foxes, Dixon, the Loren
Cunninghams. Nortolk, the Lyle
Cunninghams. the Bill Braders
and the Paul Raesides.

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(John Brewer, pastor)

Sunday·t Worship, 9: 30 a.m.;
Sunday school. 10: 30.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(G. W. Gottberg, pastor)

S_Llfiday; WorshIp, 9 a.m.;
Sunday school, 9: 50

Cure it with a
CBANNEr.MAST~R~

~~~~-
.Ia,lowladSa.!
L--W: (8ud)M~Natt

OK .Hardware
>~.~I"'ST~ WAY"'~;'l'IONE37S:I5ii

Visit from Canada
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Towers of

Glencoe, Ontario. Canada and
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Eddie
were Thursday· visitors in the
Floyd Andrews home, Mr. and
Mrs. Towers were overnight
guests in the E,ddie home, The
men are cousins

Sunday, Mr. - and Mrs. Leo
Stephens and Mr, and Mrs
Kenneth Eddie were visitors in
the Robert. Paulsen home, Cedar
Bluffs, la" and the Jim Stephens
home, Fremont

PRESBY.·CONGRE.
CHURCH

(Gail Axen, pastor. ~

Sunday; Worship. Presbyter.
ian Church, 10 a.m.; Sunday
school,11.



Carroll

Steve
Schumacher

Use of live or dead minnows
01 fish as b~- prohIbited on
the Valentine National Wildlife
Refuge.

Allen Work
Ends Soon

Street work in Allen should be
completed by next week, said
village chairman Ken Linafelter
after the town board was noti·
fied by the Johnson Construction
Co. of Randolph during a board
meeting Monday night that it
would be in town Aug. 15.

In other action, the board dis
cussed but took no action on the
possibility of buying snow re
moval equipment.

10:'30 a.m. and 1 p.m., and
contains elements of the Think
Metric workshop being conduct
ed in various places this sum
mer by WSC \leter'ans Wes Fritz,
Dean Metz and Jim Paige.

"Identification of fhe SLD
(Specific Learning Disability)
Child" will be offered at 10:30
a.m. and 1 p.m. by Larry Clay
of Wakefield. Clay, who Is school
psychologist .with ESU, will
cover observation scales,
screening, inventories, testing
procedures and other diagnostic
devices used for identification of
the SLD child.
. Dennis Lichty, a Plainview

school sixth grade Instructor,
will draw on his four years
experience with the open school
classroom technique to present
a session on "Traditional Class
rooms and Open'Teaching Tech·
niques." He plans to present
p,.-actical ideas to help teachers
open their traditional class·
rooms. The session will be
oftered at 10: 30 a.m. and 1 p.m.
at the South Sioux City and
Norfolk workshops only.

Karen Stanley, program d·l·
rector for Project INSTR.UCT in
the Lincoln Public Schools, is
scheduled for 10: 30 a.m. and 1
p.m. for a presentation OR. "In
creasing Student Response and
Achievement in Work Attack,
Handwriting and Spelling." Her
program will include identifying
student skill needs, using special
teaching techniques, organizing
materials to support focused
skill instruction, making the
most of worksheet and seatwork
activities, selecting commercial
materials and constructing
games lor specific skill instruc
tion

375-3100

VV'hat a funeral director sells is not
nearly as important as what he
gives: himself.

Armand
Hiscox

Wayne

HISCOX-SCHUMACHER
FUNERAL HOMES

•
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WSC, ESU to Present 
Workshop at3 Places

A' day· long in·servlce Work·
shop for K-12 teac.,ers will be'
presented by Wayne State Col
lege and ,I Educational Service
Unit No. One at three Nebraska

TO-cations this month:
The T hi n k Professional

Growth workshop, to run from 9
a.m. to about 3 p.m., will be
offered at the Northeast Ne
braska Technical Community
College at Norfolk, on Monday,
Aug. 19,· at. South Sioux City
High School on Wednesday, Aug.
21, and at Wayne State College
on Thursday, Aug. 22.

The workshop will feature

~g~:I~i~~te~~~~sP:r~\~~pa~~I~
may attend any or all sessions
and may repeat the workshop at
another location if they wish.
There is no fee. Pre-registration
is not reqUired. AnyOne with
questions concerning the work
shops may contact Dr. Gene
Bigelow, proiect director at
Wayne State College.

Fred T. Wilhelms of Uncoln,
who has written and s'poken
widely on humanizing, will
speak at 9 a.m. and 1 p.m. on
"Human Development in the
Classroom." Wilhelms, a native
Nebraskan, has worked in many
Nebraska school's and is a
former dean of the San Francis·
co Stafe Coltege School of Edu
cation.

"Media in the Classroom" to
be offered at 9 a.m. and 1 p.m.,
will demonstrate the use and
production of materials for
classroom teaching. Parti
cipants will experiment wifh
developing their own materials
for classroom use. The session
will be conducted by Charles
Stelling, d,lredor of informa·
fionat services at WSC

"When Do You Win?" fa
cusing on motor perception for
classroom teachers, is planned
for 9 a.m. and 1 p.m. by Don
Koenig. Koenig is coordinafor of
elementary special education
and motor perception in Wayne
Carroll school system and was
named 1974·75 chairman elect of
the Elementary Division of
AAHPER (American Associa·
tion of Health, Physical Educa-
tion and Recr-eationl.

Jean Owens, curriculum "mod·
ifler for the Title 111 Project
Success in the Wayne-Carroll
-system, will conduct a 9 a.m.
and 1 p.m. session on "Multi-

-------sensory~h---t~'

"Think Metric for Classroom
Teachers" wilt be oHered at

Wayne - At The Fairgrounds

AFT.- Midway Opens 3·7 P.M.

NITE Shows 4·8 P.M.14
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The Blue Ribbon Winners 4-H
Club won the herdsmanship
contest during the Wayne Coun
ty Fair, earning members a
purple ribbon and trophy for
their efforts.

Clubs were ;udged on the
cleanliness of the alleys and
stalls, arrangement of their
exhibit qS a club, cleanliness
and appearance of their ani
mals, neatness and complete
ness of their stall card for each

:~eir~n~;s,a~OdU~y~~;~~~::~:..
ance of themselves. Judging was
done once on Thursday and
twice on Friday and Saturday.

Receiving blue ribbons for
their blue-plus scores in the
com petition were Deer Creek
Valley, Hi·Rater-s, Loyal Lass
Ies, BPM and Pleasant Valley
Livestock Club.

Also receiving blue ribbons
were Wayne County Hombres,
Lesl ie Uvewires, Hoskins Hus
tlers, Hot Shots, Coon Creek and
Brenna Go Getters.

1Club Earns

Purple Ribbon

In HerdsmanstTrp

Dairy Winners

OLYmPll
STAID

THESE THREE Wayne County 4-H'ers won honors in the
dairy competition Thursday night during the county fair In
Wayne. Wesly Sprouls of Wayne (top phofo) won honors for
showing the overall reserve champion, placing just behind
Ronald Kittle of Winside. Brian Biermann of Wayne
(center) showed the champion- Gurnsey, and ~ichelle

Kubik of Wayne (bottom) was named jun·lor showman
during the ~ompetition, Complete results of the show were
publIshed In Monday's issue of The Wa~_"----e ~erald.

Verneal Marotz, welding; Dan
Loberg, fractor; Tim Maier, en
tomology; Cindy Buli and
Dwight Anderson, photography;
Dwight Anderson,. safety first
aid kit; Connie Gemelke and
Elizabeth Prather, plant science
terrarium; Kenley Mann, Mari
Iyn Strate and Lori Mikkelsen,
posters, and Chris Vakoc, Can·
nle Meier and Karen Wittler,
garden.

Learning is fun, especially
when it is done together with
friends and nl>'ighbors. Home
Extension Clubs don't want any·
one to be left out. To find out
about joining a group or starting
a new club, contact your local
County Extension Office, or call
the home agents 'at the Univer
slty of 'Nebraska, Norfheast
Station, Concord, N E 68728
Phone 584-2261.

1GALLON FREE WITH
PURCHASE OF 4 GALLONS
OF ANYCOLOR.tlctlfbUl.
LIMITED TIME ONLY!

17Purples

Handed Out
For Exhibits

Seventeen purple ribbons were
handed out to 4-H'ers who
entered exhibits in the native
Nebraska products competition
at the Wayne County Fair last
week

Winning those top ribbons:
Rodney Porter, Karen Wittler,

Judith Mohlfeld, Sheila Gram·
Ilch: Kim Blecke and Marilyn
Strate, nature products; Anita
Sandahl, corn shucks; Marilyn
Strate, rocks; Cheryl Meyer-,
Tim Thomas, Deb Bodenstedt,
Jacque Jones, Gloria Splittger·
ger, Dave ~atts, Judith Mohl·
feld, Dan Watts and Patty
Gnirk, miscellaneous.

other ribbons awarded'
Nature Products: BriJ~M'eg

an ONens, Cheryl Hagemann
Red-Janelle Anderson, Shirley
Kleensi;lng.

Corn Shucks: Blue-Shirley
Kleensang.

Rocks: BLue-Jacque Jones,
Kelli Baier. Red-Patty Gnirk,
Lori Mikkelsen,_ Jeff Baier, Meg
an (Moens, Cindy Gnirk.

Miscellaneous: Blue - Megan
ONens, Jeff Baler-, Rodney Par·
ter, Dave Foote, Brian Foote,
Marilyn Strate. Red - Marcf
Milligan, Kelli Baier, Cindy
Gnirk

Winning blue ribbons on thelr
ecology thought exhibits were
Lynette Gnlrk, Barb Gnirk and
Kenley Mann, while Cindy Gnlrk
and Kim McCallson earned red
ribbons.

Named eligible for state fair
were several miscellaneous ex
hibits.

Those winners.: Gall Grone,
electricity; Dan Loberg and

family were, guests in the Don
Curry home at Ponca Friday
evening for a cooperative supper
in honor of the host's birthday
and the Bloom's wedding anni·
versary.

The Roger. Wrights and Mrs.
Annie Bishop, Maskell, and the
Lamont Herfel family, Lawton,
were Sunday evening guests in
the WIlmer Herfel home.

M,:r~nadndMr::.s'L~~;I'I S;auun:def:~
and sons, Mrs. Wayne Benjamin
and family, Norfolk, Mrs. Lois
Swallows and family, Omah~,

,the Gary Whites and sons, Sioux
- City, Mrs. Llnoa Koch and

fami'ly, Fremont, and the Woody
Svotos ... family spent July 28 In
the Stanley Feringer home,
Bloomfield

The Sterling Borgs and Anna
attended the 50th wedding annl·
versary recepflon for Mr. and
Mrs_ Chuck Forrey in Omaha
and were coffee guests In the
home of Mrs. Ray Atchison,
Omaha, Mrs. Dick Chambers
accompanied them to Omaha
and spent_ the day in the Dr,..
Aaron Armfield home.

Mr, and Mrs. Don Peters and
Mr. and Mrs. George Eickhoff,
Wakefield, were dinner guests of
Mrs. Ethel Chr-Istopherson and
Leo at the lincoln Country .cJ,ub
July 28

Thursday dinner guests in the
Wi II iam Schuffe home were Mrs.
Bob Schutte, Terri and Rabble,
Omaha, and Mrs. Leonard
Pettit, Fremont. The David
Schuffe family lolned them for
supper and evening guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bose, Jim
and Marlin, and Mr. and Mrs.
'Newell Stanley.

ST. AN~~JRCt.;\HOLIC

(Thomas Adams, pastor)
Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m

LOCAL CENTER UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
(A. M. Ramos, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schooL 9: 30
a.m.; WO~!:l"IP, 10',30.

DIXON UNITED METHOD1ST
CHURCH

IA. M. Ramos, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 ·a.m.;

Sunday school, 10

Stanley spen1 the week attend··
ing' the NebraSka Agriculture
Youth Irrstitute at Lincoln •

Randy Rasmussen ..spent last
week in the David Schmi~t

home, Columbus.
Guests July jO in the Don.

Oxley_ home for the host's birth·
day were the Wayne Lunds,
N\arton Oxley, Sioux City; and
Darlene Oxley, Omaha.

Mrs. Olive Linn is visiting in
the Laurence Lux home, Sebeka,
Minn.

Churches -

Lyle and Sandra George reo
tur-ned July 31 after spending
the past six weeks in Spain.

The Walter- Schutfes spent the
weekend In the Mike Schutte
home, St, Cloud, Minn.
. Verdel Noe left for CIncinnati
July 3\ after spending the past

.ten days in the Leslie Noe home.
The Floyd Bloom family, the

Orval Currys, the Harold Curry
family, the Gene Currys and
Sidney and the Dudley Curry

guests II), the Larry Herfel'home,
Lawton, la:

Ted Johnson returned Friday
from St. 'Luke's Medical Center.
Elmer Schyfte was an evening
vlslfor In the Johnson home and
the,Alden Johnson famIly, O.ma·
ha~ _~-er.e guests during the
weekend. ' -, ,

Mr. and Mis. David Cham·
bers, Th'Wston, were July 30
supper guests In the Dick
Chamber$ 110me.

Mts. I.La'rry Lubberstedt, Le·
Ann, Wendl and Carmln, spent
July 30·31 with LeRaye Lubber·
stedt, Omaha. They were coffee
guests July 31 In the Dean
Lubberstedt home, Omaha

The WIlliam Penlericks af·
tended the Dah~gr-en reunion at
Oakland July 28.

Mrs. George Blnham Jr. and
Kim, Phoenix, Ariz., visited a
few days this week in the
George Bingham Sr. home. Sun
day, they all were guests In the
David Bingham home, Omaha.

Mike and Kelli Arant, Kansas
Clfy, were Saturday supper
guests In the Floyd Bloom home.

Steven Bolfon and Barbara
Helnamen, Omaha, are spending
Aug. 1-11 in the Doyle Kessinger
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Garold Jewell
and Taml Jewell visited In the
Lowell Baynes home at Mehdow
Grove Thur-sday eve.ning. FrIday
morning coffee guests in fhe
Garold 'Jewell home were fhe
Art Jewells, Goldfield, ta,., and
supper _guests were the Ralph
Noes, Melba, Idaho. Weekend
guests were the Roger Gra
hams, Brian and Marcy, Mil
lard

Kurt Cunningham and Jerry

::any

money
for-

purpose
••••QUICKLY!
•••

Why let money mat-

ters get the best of

you? We'll dis:

solve dough woes

ick os a wink!

loans are

ned for any

hile" pur

pose. Discover

them for your-

self, soon. And,

our other services ...

Attend Reunion
Mrs. Alwin Anderson, the

Ernest Siefkens, Wayne, and
Trudy Otto, Norfolk, spent Sat·
urday through Monday at Man·
chester, lao and aftended the
Smith reunion Sunday.

Drivers Exams
Dixon County drivers license

examinations will b~ given Aug.
8 and Aug. n from 8 a.m. to 5
p.m. at the courthouse in Ponca.

Mrs;, Thomsen Honored
Friday evening guests in the

John Thomsen home in honor of
Mrs. Thomsen's birthday were
Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Maas,
Pierce, Mr. and Mrs. otto Maas,
Mr. and Mr-s. Freddie Mattes,
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Johnson and
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Johnson.

The Wilmer Her-fels and the
Roger Wrights were July 31

rHans Johnsor,s Host Birthday Guests
i Guests Saturday evening, In iP;" ~

, ~~~~@~~l:~ ... r ;x~~"",~:,~s
Dinner guests Sunday were . Phon\: S8 1 ~S88

the. Elroy Johnson family, Oak·
land, the Dwaine Bjor.klunds and

.son$, ·Mrs. Ellen Lofgren: Reu·
ben Goldberg, Wakefield! the

. George Magnusons and" Mrs.
Clara Swanson: Afternoon
luncheon gU,es'ts were the Ernest
Swansons, the Neil Petersons
and daughter, Columbus. Mrs.
Esther Peterson. and, Mrs. Bill
Shattuck and daughters,' Sioux
City.

Lee Johnsons. Winside. were
weekend guests.
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